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W ASH ING TO N NOTES.
T itk Coroner’s jury investigating the 

disaster to the United Btates Hotel build
ing at Washington recently, censured the 
owners and lessee* of tne collapsed build
ing, who were perfectly aware of its un
safe condition. One of the owners was 
Judge Cox, of the District Supreme Court.

T he Acting Secretary of the Navy has 
cabled Hear Admiral Davig, in command 
of the Astatic squadron, to be guided by 
the same instructions for the protection of 
American citizens in China as were given 
at the outbreak of the Franco-Cbinege hos
tilities.

I.v order to avert, as much as possible, a 
continued decrease in the gold at Wash
ington, which now amounts to a little over 
■$117,000,000, as compared with $142,000,000 
on the 1st of May, it has been decided to 
restrict the further payment of gold cer
tificates from the Treasury, and, where 
possible, to make payments in other funds 
than gold or its immediate paper repre
sentative.

A  f ir s  was recently discovered in a 
closet in the National Capitol, which might 
have proved very disastrous but for the 
timely discovery.

T he Government investigation into the 
affairs of the New Orleans Post-office 
brought to light many abuses. The worst 
was the fact that the Postmaster’s son was 
in the habit of purloining letters from the 
mail.

A  W ash in g to n  telegram states that the 
Agricultural Department estimates the 
American wheat crop this year at 485,POO,- 
000 bushels.

Dr. O’Donnell, the California crank, 
having announced in Washington that he 
would abandon two lepers on the street, 
orders have been given to have him ar
rested and his sanity determined. The 
railway officials have no knowledge of 
leprous consignments.

T U B  EAST.
Da v is ’ cracker and Perkins’ coffee and 

■pice mills were damaged in Boston re
cently by Are. Loss $20,000.

H e n r y  A. F red e r ic k  and Dr. J. B. 
Weida surrendered to the Philadelphia 
officials. They confessed to body stealing.

K a t ie  C u r r y , a g ir l o f seven years, at 
O il City, Pa., attempted to kindle a Are 
with kerosene. Her clothes ignited, and 
before assistance could be rendered sbe 
was burned to a crisp, tbe Aesh dropping 
from tbe bones.

A nother heavy gas well was struck in 
Pittsburgh, at Hamewood In the Twenty- 
first Ward, this time on the property of 
Dillworth Brothers.

Solomon and David and Frank Blusher, 
o f Nescopeck, Pa., in sinking a well were 
overcome by foul air. Solomon and David 
died. Frank was unconscious, but would 
recover.

A  YOUNG man named Cheney Ames, a 
shoe dealer at Elmore’s Corners, Kingston, 
N. Y ., shot himself through the heart the 
other morning because his girl went riding 
with a rival suitor.

W il l ia m  J. L a n s in g , a lawyer in Co
hoes, N. Y ., was charged with drunken
ness. He tried to kill himself in the court 
room. When returned to the station house 
he seized a kerosene oil can and drank a 
quantity of oil.

T he depression in the iron business in 
Pittsburgh, Pa., is said to be greater at 
present than fora number of years. Many 
mills that continued in operation through 
the panic of 1873 are now closed, whilo 
others that had plenty of orders then are 
running slack.

T he Board of Aldermen of New York 
has voted in favor of a horse railroad in 
Broadway,

J esse  G. Ca r te r  and Frank W. Hyde, 
cowboy an<l ranchman respectively, the 
former from Ban Francisco, and the latter 
from Wyoming, were sentenced in New 
York to the State prison, two yeais each, 
for burglary.

John R oach ' s ship yard at Chester, Pa., 
was on Are on the 8th. The loss was re
ported at Arst to be very heavy, but Roach 
says that it w ill not amount to more than 
$(10,000.

F our  roughs were arrested in Schenec
tady, N. Y ., recently, for interfering with 
the Salvation Army. An uproar ensued, 
and a crowd of Afteen hundred persons 
followed the prisoners to, jail threatening 
their rescue an i also threatening to burn 
the Salvation l> arracks.

A  dispatch  from New York says: Com
modore Garrison’s inventory showsliahili- 
tlcs, $14,710,228; nominal assets, $17,077,- 
928; actual assets, $3,094,818,

Se v e r a l  cases of Texas fever and pleu- 
co-pneumonia have been discovered among 
the cattle in the vicinity of Lancaster, Pa. 
The State authorities had tbe infected 
herds quarantined.

AT ttie Buffalo races, on the 8;b, Jay-Eye- 
4(ee made an attempt to lower his record 
of 2:10, but failed, his time being 2:li'34.

Two miners were killed and a third was 
Intally injured by tbe fall of twenty-Ave 
bins of top-coal in a colliery at Shenan
doah, Pa.

T he Kimble Coal and Iron Company 
doing business near Bedford, l ’a., failed
for $700,000.____ _________

T H E  WEST.
T he Mormons carried the county elec

tions in Utah on the 4th by the usual ma
jorities.

H u tc h in s , the Han Francisco woman 
strangler, has been sentenced to hang on 
September 12.

In view of the prevalance of yellow 
fever in some parts of Northern Mexico, 
the acting Secretary of the Treasury has 
authoriz—1 the Collector of Customs at El 
Paso, Tex., to inspect the travel from 
Mexico.

Ow n e r s  o f land on the shore of Lake 
Michigan, near Chicago, suffer consider
ably from cobble stom  marauders. The 
stones are wojfH Something in Chicago 
for paving purposes, but as they protect

tbe land from erosion their hypothecation 
by unscrupulous parties produces much
damage.

A n Akroo, O., special says: An incen
diary Are in the business part of tbe town 
destroyed seven frame buildings, occupied 
as stores. Loss $22,000; insurance $8,000.

T he Governor of Montana has issued a 
proclamation quarantining Texas cattle 
from northern ranges.

Sa m u e l  B. R a ym o n d , Chairman, and 
William K. Sullivan, Secretary of tbe 
Local Committee of Arrangements for the 
Republican National Convention at Chi
cago, report that the total amount collected 
for the purpose was $25,704, of which $13,- 
221 was expended, leaving a dividend of 
47 per cent, to subscribers.

A bout forty  Cree Indians were recently 
turned out of their homes in the Judith 
country. They were placed in these homes 
by General Miles at tbe close of tbe Sioux 
war, but temporarily left them to go on a 
bunt. On their return they found their 
cabins occupied by white men, who drove 
them away with riAes.

C h r is t ia n  A. K r ipp , a well-known char
acter of Galena, 111., and a man of consid
erable property, died in the county jail 
from tbe effects of morphine given him to 
ward off delirium tremens.

R etu rn s  have been received from assays 
of the black sands of the Snake River, near 
Walker and McQuat’ s Ferry, Utah, which 
showed $804 per ton. These sands have 
hitherto been considered worthless and 
were sluiced away to get at the gravel, 
which is comparatively worthless.

Bla c k s m ith s , molders and foundrymen 
to the number of one hundred and twenty- 
Avo, went out of tbe Indianapolis Car 
Works the other day. They had not been 
paid in Ave weeks, tbeir wages formerly 
beiug given them every two weeks.

T he Indianapolis roads complain that the 
Chicago roads are not living up to tariff 
rates, and announce that they will protect 
themselves pool or no i>ool.

L ast  spring some horse thieves arrested 
on Wood River were successfully defended 
by two attorneys, who were given horses 
as fees. It  is now announced that the 
horse thieves have raided there again and 
stolen every head but ten, whose value will 
not pay tbe bill for keeping tbe herd.

J ames A. Co l l in s , of LitcbAeld, 111., 
was lodged in jail, charged with forgery 
and larceny. He is said to  be an old and 
desperate criminal.

A  v io l e n t  yellow fever epidemic has 
broken ont in Ures and Hermosillo, Mex
ico. Yellow fever is attacking the cattle 
in Sonora, a carious circumstance never 
before noted.

The Republicans of the Fifth District of 
Iowa nominated Milo F. Smith, of Cedar 
Rapids, for Congress on the nineteenth 
ballot.

T he Oklahoma “ boomers”  were expelled 
from Rock Falls by tbe m ilitary on the 7th 
and the town burned. Captain Payne and 
others who had previously been expelled 
from Oklahoma were imprisoned.

J. C. S. H a r r is o n , tbe defau lting banker 
of Indianapolis, was dangerously ill.

E. S. McManus, a leading confectioner 
at St. Paul, suicided recently by taking 
morphine. Business troubles.

T he Grand Trunk Railway repair shops, 
beyond the southwestern Chicago limits, 
burned the other night. Loss, $15,000.

L ie u t e n a n t  J. O. Ma c k e y , of the Third 
Cavalry, has been convicted of beating an 
officer’s servant without provocation, and 
will be conAned to the limits of the reser
vation at Fort Leavenworth for eight 
months and forfeit four hundred dollars 
of his pay.

A  kike the other night in the warehouse 
and lumber yards of the K ey City Furni 
ture Company, at Dubuque, Iowa, caused 
a loss of $22,000; insurance $8,000.

T he Chicago Live Stock Exchange is de
termined to no longer permit the practice 
of “ shrinkage”  adopted by packers in hog 
purshases. “ P iggy”  sows and “ stags”  
must in future be separated and sold on 
tbeir own merits.

A bout twenty young cattle o f a herd of 
one hundred and Afty, being pastured nine 
miles from Denver, have died of Texas 
fever in the last few days.

TH E  SOUTH.
A n immigrant family, consisting of a 

.nan and wife and four children, perished 
in War Eagle Creek, near Huntsville, Ark. 
recently, during a freshet.

F r a n k  Ro berts , of St. Louis, a deck 
baud on the tow boat Hayes, fell over- 
hoard at New Orleans and was drowned.

A Dlsi’ATCn from Baltimore chronicles 
the demise of General James R. Herbert, 
Police Commissioner.

On the Ducktnwn branch of tbe Western 
North Carolina Railroad recently, a work
ing train climbing the mountain broke 
from its engine and ran back at a terriAc 
rate. The train ran on a trestle, knocking 
it down and causing a complete wreck. 
Conductor AVynn was killed.

Se v e r a l  persons were injured by an ac
cident on the Missouri PaciAc near White- 
boro, Tex., recently.

T he Democratic Convention of the Sixth 
District of Maryland, nominated Fred J. 
Nelson for Congress.

H e n r t  S m ith , a colored boy on Island 
No. (15, near Vicksburg, was drowned re
cently while bathing.

J. S. Barbour  was unanimously renomi
nated for Congress by the Eighth District 
of Virginia Democratic convention.

T he second day of the ex-Confederatere
union at Dallas, Tex., was occupied with 
speech making and parades. There were 
many old tattered battle Aags in line. A  
grand parade of State militia concluded 
the programme. There were 18,000 visitors 
on the camp ground.

T he people of San Antonio, Tex., have 
guaranteed $175,000 toward the cost of one 
hundred and forty miles of railway to 
Aransas Bay on the Gulf of Mexico, with 
the design of creating a rival city to Gal
veston.

N e a r  Fredonla, Tex., the other even
ing, a, horrible encounter took place be
tween four desperate men, in which one 
was shot through the heart, another was 
fatally slabbed, th« third received a dead

ly  wound in Use shoulder, and tbe otter J 
was shot In tbe breast.

T he Democratic Convention of the 
Fifth District erf Maryland, nominated 
Barnes Compton for Congress.

I n tbe Circuit Court in Faulkner County, 
Ark., William Fiynn was convicted of 
shooting with intent to kill Hobart Pruitt, 
and sentenced to three years in tbe peni
tentiary. A  change of venue had been 
granted to Faulkner from Pulaski County. 
The shooting grew out of a bloody street 
Aght in Hot Spring last February between 
the Flynn and Doran parties, in which 
William Flynn and Pruitt were engaged.

W y a t t  A ik e n  has been nominated for 
Congress in tbe Third District o f South 
Carolina.

A  L exington, Ky., special says Holt 
(Republican) has been elected Appellate 
Judge by a majority of 1,000 in a district 
heretofore Democratic by 1,900 to 2,500.

K A N S A S  S T A T E  N E W S .

UKNKHAL.
A  congress o f  the Latin Monetary Union 

w ill bo held at Paris, October 21. Switzer
land and Ita ly demand a modification of 
the terms of tbe convention on tbe threat 
of their withdrawal from the deliberations.

T he royal palace at Athens was on Aro 
on the 5th. Several Aremen and sailors 
were Injured Aghting the Aames.

A dvices from South Africa report a se
vere engagement between tbe followers of 
Montiso and tbe Boers, in which tbe latter 
were defeated. Many warriors were killed 
including several Englishmen.

U pro ario u s  scenes took place in tbe 
Congress at Versailles to agree upon 
amendments to the French Constitution. 
Resolutions were offered declaring pre
tenders to tbe throne ineligible to act as 
President.

W. B. Du r n b u ll  & Co. and C. H. Probst 
& Co., both in tbe sugar trade in Liver
pool, have failed.* Probst Aed to America.

A t the annual regatta on Lake Quidividy, 
Nova Scotia, the boat Terra Nova cap
sized, drowning three persons.

A  HURRICANE at Sebastopol, in Crimea, 
killed twelve persons and did much dam
age to property.

Ste llm a c h e r , the Anarchist, was hung 
in Vienna on the 8th, He bad been con
victed of tbe murder o f a banker and a 
broker.

A  m a l ig n a n t  fever was reported at San 
Carlos, thirty-eight miles from Panama. 
There were nine deaths in from twenty- 
four to thirty-seven hours. Tbe inhabi
tants were panic stricken. It  is believed 
tbe epidemic was due to intense malarial 
poisoning. Panama was very sickly. 
From ten to Afteen funerals per day. Heat 
intense.

G e r m a n y  has declined tbe invitation  o f  
Portugal to enter a conference fo r the d i »  
enssion of the Congo R iver question.

The Belgian Chamber of Deputies has 
adopted a bill providing for the renewal of 
diplomatic relations with the Vatican.

A  h en  coop bus been picked up in the 
Bay of Biscay with two dead men tied up
on it, supposed to be members of tbe crew 
of the Gijon, recently run down by the 
Laxhatn.

A  d ispatc h  from London says the Lord 
Mayor entertained the representatives of 
foreign nations at a banquet in tbe Mansion 
House. Senator Ferry represented the 
United States.

TH E  LATEST.
T hree men were killed in a disastrous 

Aro at Catletlsburg, Ky., reoently. Three 
others were seriously injured, and were 
reported in a precarious condition.

Ch o le r a  continues to hang about French 
and Italian cities. The mortality was not 
alarming. In Lancashire, Eng., a few 
deaths were reported from English cholera.

F if t y  horse thieves iiave been hung or 
shot in the Mussel Shell country, Montana, 
during the past month.

A n alarming earthquake occurred on the 
10th along the Atlantic coast between Bos
ton and Baltimore. A t New York tbe 
houses swayed and the streets were soon 
Ailed with excited people. No damngo or 
c*.unity was reported, however. The 
shock lasted about ten seconds.

1 he steamer Martha Stephens was sunk 
oy a snag below Boonville, Mo., the other 
day. Three men were reported drowned 
or missing. The boat run betwen Boon- 
ville and Miami.

T e x as  fever broke out recently in a 
drove of cattle near Lancaster, Pa. Tbe 
State Veterinarian also found cattle af
fected with pleuro-pnemnonia. He ordered 
strict quarantine and the slaughter of the 
affected animals.

A general shut-down of the Fall River 
cotton mills began recently. The only 
mills not approving tbe shut down were 
the Borden County, Pocasset,Phlllp, Union, 
Narragansett and Sagamore. The cause 
was the dullness of the market for prints.

A  dispatch has been received at the of- 
Ace of the Monarch line of steamers. New 
York, that the steamer Lydian Monarch 
had arrived at St. John’s, Newfoundland.

T he Medical Congress opened at Copen
hagen on the 10th in the presence of the 
King and Queen of Denmark, the Council 
of State and the King and Queen of Greece. 
The Congress includes 350 Danes, 100 
Swedes, 100 Norwegians and 800 persons of 
other nationalities.

T he boiler of a Aeld engine exploded on 
the farm of Mathew Rhodes in Jackson 
County, Ills,, the other day, killing Herbert 
Newton and Janies M. Sullivan and seri
ously wounding Ed Hiley.

Co lu m b ian  mills, at Sonthbrldge, Mass., 
burned recently. Nine thousand spindles 
were destroyed.

A dolf N r ilso n , Theodore Greezel and 
Ambrose Watts have been arrested in New 
York for posting a Socialist proclamation 
and Aned Ave dollars each. Justns Schwab, 
a Communist, paid the fines.

H ugh J. Je w e tt , President o f the Erie 
Railroad, denied that he was about to re
sign and retire.

T he original papers, comprising a record 
of Greely’s Arctic search and most inter
esting relics of that expedition, have been 
delivered into the custody of General Han
cock at Governor’s Island by Lieutenant 
Bebiee, of the Thetis.

G overn or G lide 's  Pardons*
In response to a recent letter of inquiry 

from Mr. Crowther, of Junction City, Gov
ernor Giick replied as follows:
Bta t *  of K ansas* Kxkcuti vk Dkpahtm bvt 1 

T o pkka , July 25, 18&4. f 
John C rm th tr, Junction City, Kansas :

M r Dicau Sih :—Your letter o f July 23 mak
ing Inquiries In relation to pardon* issued by 
tnys#lf and my predcceasor in office, is at 
hand. It would bo impossible for me without 
the aid o f a dork for at least a week to k Ivo 
you the information that you desire. So far 
as my own administration is concerned 1 have 
issued eighteen pardons and commutations 
altogether. I have issued eight pardons in 
liquor cases only, three conditional pardons 
requiring the parties to absolutely refrain 
from the sale o f intoxicating liquors in the 
future, one a woman who was convicted upon 
improper testimony and was very poor and 
haa a youn*f habc to take care of. I par
doned her out after she had been In Jail 
twenty days, the sentence bein# imprison
ment for thirty days.

I have issued no pardons unless requested 
by a very Iar*r»* number o f citizens both Pro
hibitionists and Anti-Prohibitionists. Not a 
single pardon has been issued by me that has 
not been requested by Prohibitionists in con
nection with other citizens.

Prohibitionists and Anti-Prohibitionists in 
Saline County to the extent of fifteen hun
dred, representing nearly the entire wealth 
and voting population of the county, re
quested their pardon, and also furnished evi- 
oenee that tne prosecution and conviction 
was a put-up jo.b.

My predecessor pardoned out one hundred 
and thirty-two criminals, five for murder and 
other leRser offenses, from the penitentiary. 
An examination o f some o f the cases a few 
days ago showed that the recommendations 
were signed by those who were most noisy in 
talking atiout pardons issued by myself. The 
other pardons than those for violation o f the 
prohibitory liquor law have been advised by 
Judges pronouncing the sentence and the 
Ccunty Attorneys. This is true in some of 
the liquor prosecutions. \ have no fault or 
complaint to find with my predecessor in tin* 
exercise of the pardoning power. No man 
can appreciate the pressure that is brought 
to bear upon the executive in relation to these 
matters. Applications from two to a dozen a 
week are presented with a persistency and 
determination to have them granted that is 
almost irresistible.

8o tor as the pardons that I  have ismied are 
concerned. I stand by them to-day, and am 
ready to trust them all to an honest, decent, 
respectable jury o f fair-minded Prohibition
ists upon the • evidence offered, and not a 
•ingle case am l afraid to trust them upon 
after examining records, evidence and j»eti- 
tions. Of course parlies take special pains to 
misrepresent and falsify matters. When one 
commutation and one pardon were issued the 
papers made tbe number about one thousand, 
and still continue to deliberately falsify and 
misrepresent the records.whenan examination 
o f the records o f my office, which are public 
and open to the inspection o f all parties, will 
show the falsity and the maliciousness o f the 
assertion.

I am, my dear sir, your obedient servant, 
____ G . W . ( t LICK.

Special Liquor Tax.
Collector John C. Carpenter has received 

from the Commissioner of Internal Revenue 
at Washington, a new ruling in the sale and 
delivery of packages of spirits. I t  is as fol
lows:

Ki r : Your letter of the 24th Inst, is re-
mjh
Wh
Kas.,you ask: “ Ain I to understand that a per
son in Kansas, ordering from an authorized 
liquor dealer in Missouri a package o f spirits 
marked ‘C. O. D.’ makes the Missouri dealer 
liahle to the payment o f a special tax as W. 
h. D. or R. L.D., ns the ease may be?”

You are advised in the affirmative.
When a liquor dealer ships whisky to a cus

tomer, but marks it C. O. I)., be thereby in
structs his agent (the common carrier) not to 
deliver the whisky until payment of the price. 
He still retains the possession and ownership 
o f the whisky upon its arrival at it* destina
tion, and parts with it only when, upon com
pliance with the conditions o f the sale, it is 
delivered to the customer.

The sale is therefore completed, not at the 
liquor dealer’s place of business, but at the 
place where the delivery is made, and he is 
involved in special tax liability under the in
ternal revenue laws in view of the provision of 
section 32%, revised statutes, that:

“ The payment of the special tax imposed 
shall not exempt from an additional special 
tax, the persons carrying on a trade or busi
ness in any other place than that stated in the 
collector's register.”  * * * •

Respectfully,
[Signed] Wa lte r  Evans , Commissioner.

SHAKEN UP,

-ed, in which, referring to ray letter o f thu 
(list, to Mr, L. L  Holllnirer, o f McOune,

Miscellaneous.
Jam e s  McGiikw , a man of weak mind, 

was found dead recently on the Aoor of his 
hut near Topeka. lie  had evidently been 
dead several days, as decomposition had set 
in. He had no relatives except a wife of 
disreputable character. He was subject to 
Sts, ami it was sup|»sed expired while In 
one.

A  c a l l  has been issued for the Re’-snh- 
mission Republicans of Kansas to meet in 
delegate convention at Topeka, on Wednes
day tlie 20th day o f August, for the purimse 
of consultation and to place a State ticket 
in the Aeld if deemed advisable. A ll Re
publicans who are in favor of a re-submis
sion of tlie prohibition amendment to the 
people, either directly, or by a Constitu
tional Convention, are invited to co-operate. 
The call is signed by George W. Veale, 
George W. Martin and Joel Iluntoon.

F okt-o f f ic k  changes In Kansas during 
tbe week ended August 2, 18.84: Estab
lished—Bates, Pratt County, John L. RobV 
son postmaster; Gordon, Butler County, 
Joseph W. Farrow, postmaster; Lawndale, 
ITatt County, Anton Wald postmaster; 
Lotto, Chautauqua County, Robert Irwin 
postmaster; Kuella, Harper County, Brensoo 
Jackson postmaster; Wayne, Republic 
County, Emma G. llt ll postmaster; Wilhite, 
Chautauqua County, Charles A. Wilhite 
postmaster. Postmasters appointed—Attica, 
Harper County, Peter M. Shleppy; Barton, 
Labette County, G. E. Nichols; Cicero, 
Sumner County, Austin Ellis; CloverdalC, 
Chautauqua County, Charles C. Byrain; 
Comet, Brown Couney, Serenas F. Amend; 
Mount Valley, Labette County, George Luts.

T he Warden of the State Penitentiary has 
made his July settlement with the State. 
The expenditures for the month were 815,- 
933.17, and the receipts from nil sources 
were $10,803,07. The coal statement shows 
that during the mmilh 10,452 bush
els were supplied State institutions, 
and 33,389 bushels were sold, making a t»> 
t 1 of 48,84t bushels, at 7 cents per bushel, 
amounting to 83,418.87. Since tlie shaft 
was opened the total amount, mined Is 2,238,- 
113 bushels at 7 cents per bushel amounting 
to 4158,527.91.

T he Topeka citizens’ committee of thirty- 
eight met recently and decided to bold a 
State soldiers’ reunion (lie second week In 
September. A  committee of seven was ap
pointed toeonfer with railroad and State fait 
authorities and make sueh other arrange
ments as are deemed necessary.

T iif. colored people of Topeka were much 
incensed, recently, by the action of City 
Marshal Thompson, who took a couple of 
negro women from the workhouse. Hud with 
chains on tlmlr nnkles compelled them to 
work »t cleaning the streets. An excltoi 
meeting was held and matters beguu to take 
a political shape.

T bs Inhabitants o f  tbo Atlantia  Const
Shaken Up by an Earthquake—N o Oae
Hurt, But Everybody Soared.
N ew  Y ork , August 10.— About two 

o’clock yesterday afternoon residents of 
this vicinity were startled by a severe shock 
of earthquake lasting about ten seconds. 
A t tills hour particulars have been received 
at tlie Western Union office here from tbs 
following points: The Atlantic Highlands 
near Sandy llook. Long Braneh, Phila
delphia, New Haven, Boston, Elizabeth, 
FlainAeld, Spring Lake, Cottage City, Mar
tha’s Vineyard and Portland, Mix A t 
2:15 o’clock the Atlantic High
lands experienced a second shock, but 
less violent than tlie first A t Philadelphia 
the scaffolding on some new buildings going 
up on the comer of Reed street was shaken 
violently and some bricks on the boards 
were shaken off and fell to the street below. 
The severest shock was reported from Sea 
Bright, N. J., where tlie depot was shifted 
to one side, shaking up its contents and 
alarming

t h f . s o l e  i n m a t e .
A t 2 :30 p. tn. an ineffectual effort was 

made to raise the Long Branch cflice which 
had been in communication witli ttie local 
office up to the time of tlie shock. The op
erator just had time to report tlie shock to
gether with the fact that the jars of his 
battery had been overturned when the wires 
gave out. At Hartford a bareheaded man 
rushed frantically to the telegraph office 
holding in his hand a newspaper which he 
had been reading. He said he had been 
shocked violently, and that the plastering 
on tlie ceiling above above him had been 
cracked and in some places had dropped 
off on the Aoor. Hi Brooklyn 
ttie streets were alive with people 
who had come to ascertain tlie, cause of the 
rocking and to gossip about it. One cool 
headed observer, on the Arst perceptible 
motion, took out ills stop watch and timed 
ttie vibration. He reported that the shock 
began, as near as could be determined, at 
2:96>f; that the first shock lasted ten 
seconds, and that ttie “ quieting down,’ ’ as 
he described it, took nearly fifty seconds 
more. Off-hand guesses as to its duration 
varied from five seconds to two minutes, ac
cording to tlie observer's fright and his 
judgment of tlie flight of time. At Menlo 
Park and Trenton the shock was timed at 
2:05 p. ni., while at tlie more southerly 
(mints of its orbit it was felt at 2:10. Tlie 
tirst impression which seemed to take pos
session of the inmates of tlie houses iu New 
York was that tlie building

WAS ABOUT TO F A L I ,
and people ran into tlie streets only to dis
cover their neighbors rushing out amazed 
like themselves. Then as there were no 
evidences of r catastrophe tlie people re
turned to their homes, realizing that there 
had been an earthquake. As a rule people 
remained in front of their houses a few 
minutes, apparently trying to  get at some 
solution of their fears and watching the 
faces and manner of others. Women and 
children, as they regained some degree of 
confidence, returned to their houses, the 
men remaining in groups in the streets dis
cussing tlie occurrence so unexpected and 
so startling. An earthquake is a thing 
so unlooked for in this part of the 
world that Its cause and tlie history of tlie 
most terrible ones became the topics of par
amount interest. About all the people were 
concerned in trying to find out fro.n those 
they talked with was whether a second and 
perhaps subsequent shocks were likely to fol
low. A t tlie observatory of tlie United 
States Signal Service the time of the earth
quake and its duration were noted. Assist
ant Observers It. Hinman and Merring were 
at the time in the office, about two hundred 
feet above the level of the streets. The first 
intimation of the earthquake was a 
slow rumbling sound like tlie muttering of 
distant thunder. It  was immediately fol
lowed by a shock like that of a violent ex
plosion, which caused tlie building to quiver, 
although it did not shake perceptibly. The 
rattling continued about eight seconds and 
was accompanied by a rumbling sound 
which gradually died away.

Immediately after ttie shock had been felt 
at tlie police central office considerable con
fusion was occasioned and tlie impression at 
first prevailed that

A VIOLENT EXPLOSION HAD OCCURRED
in the neighborhood. A little Investigation, 
however, led AetingSuperintemlentSanders 
to tlie conclusion that the cause of the dis
turbance was a real earthquake. He at 
once sent out a general dispatch to all pre
cincts asking for information in regard to 
the shock in the city. Answers soon began 
to pour in, and operators were kept busy 
for two hours writing out reports from the 
different captains. It  appears that tlie shock 
was felt with about the same intensity all 
over tlie city, although it produced more 
alarm in tlie thickly settled tenement dis
tricts on tlie cast side. A telegram from the 
Yonkers police said ttie shock had been felt 
there also. The greatest excitement pre
vailed in the Jewish and Bohemian quarters 
on the East side. The houses, which are 
mostly high and lightly constructed tene
ments, were violently shaken, and the terri
fied inmates rushed out into the streets, 
carrying with them whatever of their house
hold effects they could move. Children 
screaming with fright were borne out by 
their parents, who were hardly less panic 
stricken, and tlie whole population was soon 
massed in the center of the street. In Lud
low street, between Ileister and Canal, the 
panic was at its height The streets were 
swarming with people, men, women and 
children huddled together, evidently think
ing their last hour had arrived, and expect- 
ing every moment to see all their dwellings 
falling upon them.

WOMEN WERE SHRIEKING, 
and children bawling, while men were either 
swearing or praying. This was kept up 
for nearly half an hour, when the police 
persuaded tlie people to return to their 
houses. Similar scenes were witnessed in 
Mulberry, Jersey and Mott streets, where 
Italians Iiave tiieir colonies. Tlie fright, 
however, was not so intense and after a 
little their loud shouts and wihl gesticula
tions ceased. A  few minutes after 
the shock a gray-haired man rushed into the 
Madison street (silice station and said sev
eral houses in Monroe street had tumbled 
down. Ambulances were called and the 
reserve force sent out by tlie Sergeant 
Un arriving at tlie place indicated it was 
found that the street in front o f a large 
tenement was crowded with an excited 
throng of people, but there was no In
dication of any accident. Tlie panic was 
caused by an excited man, who rushed out 
into tlie street shouting, “ The house is fall
ing!”  - s

HONORING THE HEROES.

Reception to the Survivors o f  IAS G r n l ;
Expedition and their Rescuers at Fefts-
mouth, New Hampshire-—A  F itting W el
com e, W arm  as Fraud Hearts C o tM  Maks
It .

PORTSMOUTH, N .H . .  A u g u s ts .
Thousands gathered to witness the 

reception to the Arctic heroes yesterday. 
The streets were Ailed early with visiting 
organizations, military and civic. From 
• he navy were the apprentice boys from  
tbe trainlug ships at Portsmouth, and 
Jamestown. The DeW itt Clinton Coat- 
uandery and New bury port Coaunaudery 
made a fine appearance.

A t 11:05 a. ni. a steam launch ran up 
to Navy Landing, and Greely and three 
of his men stepped on the wharf. They 
were received by the committee and 
spectators with uncovered heads. Greely 
walked feebly, supported by a naval 
officer, and Ids brother, John A. Greely. 
The party was driven to the grand stand. 
Lieutenant Greely expressed a desire 
not to be separated from his men.

The procession started at 11:45, being 
viewed by Greely and his men from the 
grand stand. The crowd was Immense, 
no estimate being possible. Cheer after 
cheer arose as the men of the Tbetls, 
Bear and Alert passed by, and louder 
cheers saluted Commanders Schley, Coffin 
and Emery. At noon a salute from  tbe 
Navy Yard added its tribute.

The most beautiful and touching lea- 
ture of the day occurred when Hewitt, 
Clinton and the Newburyport commander- 
les reached the stand. As they passed with 
uncovered heads, Lieutenant and Sii 
Knight Greely repeatedly waved his 
hand and bowed with smiles of affection. 
When they reached a central position in 
front of the stand the commanderies 
countermarched, halted aud saluted 
Lieutenant Greely. Then one of the 
bauds played “ See the Conquering Hero 
Comes.”

There was a pause; then the other band 
played thu soft music of “ Home, Sweet 
Home,”  the effect being beautiful tn the 
extreme. The survivors looked theii 
thoughts as the flood of recollec
tions swept through their minds, 
while the music played, and when It 
ceased the emotion of the multi
tude of spectators found vent in 
most enthusiastic cheers. Cheer after 
cheer was called for and given 
with “  tigers ”  for Lientenant 
Greely and his men. Then tbe band oi 
one of the commanderies played “ Anld 
Lang Syne,”  and the procession moved 
on. As soon as the Templars had passed, 
Lieutenant Greely re-entered the car
riage with bis wife and was driven 
to the Admiral’s house. The other sur
vivors followed soon after.

Music Hall was packed in the evening. 
Tbe stage was tilled with dignitaries. 
As each appeared the andieuce burst 
Into applause, cx-Speaker Randall, Benj. 
F. Bqtler and Commander Schley 
receiving the heartiest demonstrations. 
General Butler was greeted with Mires 
cheers.
' Conspicuous among those on the plat

form, besides the above, were Congress
man Robinson, of Brooklyn, ex-Secretary 
Robeson, Governor llale, Secretary 
Chaudlef, Geueral Hazeu, Admiral Luce, 
Hon. Ftank Jones and Captain Mitchell, 
of tbe Unitdd States steamer Gallatin.

Rev. V .  A. McGinley acted as Chair
man, and at 8:30 Rev. Dr. Alden offered 
prayer, making touching mention of tbe 
dead aud rendering deep thanksgiving for 
the preservation of those who were 
rescued. Mayor Treat then delivered an 
address of welcome on behalf of tbe city 
to the rescued, the rescuers and all 
the visitors, saying- the courage, 
the fortitude and skill evinced 
by the officers and men of this expedition 
have furnished another illustration of the 
truth that “ peace hatn her victories no 
less renowned than war.”  Rev. H. E. 
Hovey followed with a welcome 
from the citizens, expressing -theii 
pride that two Portsmouth boys were 
among the rescuers, and assuring 
the survivors that however magnificent 
their future ovations might be, none 
Would be more truly frqm the heart than 
their first by citizens of Portsmouth^

Secretary Chandler was then- intro
duced. He gave a history of the (freely 
and the relief expeditions, saying:’ '“ Our 
first duty Is to ’ pay our tribute 
of praise and of r mourning to 
those devoted men who, having 
completed their tw6: years of fruitful 
labor came southward to Cabe Sa
bine, and after Months of 
starvation, borne with heroic 
lortitude and patience*,perished as truly 
on the Held.of duty as if they had met 
their late at the cannon’s month. The 
people of the United States look back on 
their record with a just, but mournful 
pride, and whenever, throughout th# 
world, tbe story of tbeir heroic endeavors 
and sufferings is told, the memory ol 
these martyrs to duty will forever be cher
ished and held In honor. With special 
tenderness, we turn to Lieutenant Greely 
and bis comrades, the only survivors 
of an American Arctic exploring party 
which reached out further toward lira 
pole than any previous explorers. For 
their labor aud their endurance we honor 
them; for their sufferings we give 
then) our pity and sympathy; and to 
comfort, cheer and encourage them, we 
promise them the gratitude of 
their Government and their countrymen. 
The i  balance of his speech was 
devoted to extending thu heartfelt 
thanks of the Government and the coun
try to the rescuers, calling each of the 
tlireo commanders by name and extend
ing equal praise to each of the 
officers and men. He closed with these 
w ords: “ The Nattou will always dwell 
with fond remembrance upon those who 
shared in the danger and the success of 
the Greely relief expedition of 1884.”

Charles A. Nesmith read a communica
tion from Lieutenant Greely, giving most 
affectionate praise to Secretary Chandlei 
and tbe officers and men of tbe relief ex
pedition, for the energy and perseverane* 
displayed In reaching the sufferers.

Messrs. Banded, Butler, Halo, Hazcn, 
Robeson and Coffiu made stirring aud aqk 
proyriate addresses.

L
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H ER BO N N ET.

When meeting-bolls be trim to tolW 
And pious folk began to puns,
She aeftly tied her bonnet on,
The little, sober meeting-lass.

A ll in her neat, white-curtained room, before 
her tiny looking-glass.

Ro nicely, round her lady-cheeks,
She smoothed her bands o f glossy hair,
And innocently wondered if
Her bonnet did not make her fa ir;—

Tbon sternly chid her foolish heart for harbor
ing such fancies there.

So square she tied the satin strings.
And set the bows beneath her chin;—
Then smiled to see how sweet she looked: 
Then thought her vanity a sin.

And she must put such thoughts away before 
the sermon should begin.

But, sitting ’neatta the preached word. 
Demurely, in her father's pew.
She thought about her bonnet still,—
Yes. all the parson s sermon through,— 

About Its pretty bows and buds which better 
than the text she knew.

Yet sitting there with peaceful face.
The redox o f her simple soul,
Fho looked to be a very su nt—
And may lie was one, on the whole—

Only that her pretty bonnet kept away the 
aureole.

—Mary E. 1 Yilklns, in the Century.

A VAST C 0U 5TRT.

tbo literature, the customs, and, to soma 
extent, also, the laws aoU iustitutlons ot 
the more civilized European nations. 
The difficulties he had to encounter in 
his projects for remodeling and civil, 
lzlng his dominions were o f the most 
formidable description, and could not 
have been overcom e by one of a less 
stern, decided character.

Days f.re required to sec all the curi
osities at St. Petersburg. Am ong these 
may be mentioned the Herm itage, w iili 
its two thousand paintings, and within 
which arc the lamous W inter Dardens, 
the Im perial Library, w itli its half a 
million of rare volumes and manu
scripts, the Museum o f Peter, contain
ing his clothes and tools, and specimens 
of his handicraft, the Museum o f the 
Academy of Sciences, and so forth. In 
tho city arc nearly three hundred 
churches and chapels, most o f which 
are surmounted with several golden or 
P i rti-colored cupolas, and adorned 
within by a profusion of ornaments, 
resplendent with gold, ami jewels. This 
city also has one of the finest streets in 
the world. — (i. Bancroft UriJfitJt, in 
Ballou's Monthly.

Middt-lbunr.

Russia is a very extensive and inter
esting country. I t  reaches from the 
Baltic Sea to the Sea of Kamtschatka, 
and includes the northeast o f Europe, 
the north o f Asia, and the northwest of 
Am erica—one-seventh of all the land on 
the earth— and holds in its sway many 
nations of a variety o f character,habits, 
nud speaking many languages.

The vast empire lies mainly far to 
tho north, and von would think it a 
cold country to liv e  in : but the Rus
sians, save in being restive under the 
iron sway of the oue-man power, are in 
the main cheerful, hardy, s tro ig , in
dustrious and prudent; and, a!though 
it is so cold, the, do not suffer so much 
as the people o f Paris and London, for 
they wear clothing which protects them. 
The poor man is clad in his sheepskin 
pelisse, and the rich man in his costly 
and elegant furs.

From Moscow, in European Russia,to 
IrkoutsK, in Siberian Russia,the distance 
is three thousand five huudred and 
forty-live miles ; and, this road be ng 
lunch used, many conveyances are pro
vided for travelers. Stations arc located 
along the route at pro|>er distances, 
where relays of horses supply the 
traveler’s team with renewed vigor, 
while jaded ones are left there to rest 
till tho next stage. Much o f this road 
is well-guarded and in good repair, and ! 
for hundreds o f miles it is adorned with i 
double rows of trees, planted on each 
side, with sidewalk between, painted 
mile-posts, good bridges, and water 
wavs, all done bv Government.

th o  practice in Russia for winter 
journeys of this kind, is to travel in a 
covered sleigh, closely wrapped ia 
sheepskins, or buffalo robes and furs. 
Th ey  start on these long journeys at 
night, having sjxmt the day in bidding 
friends good-bye, and in making social 
calls, atwhich times. I am sorry to say, 
the Russians use much ardent spirits; 
then they push on, night and day, as 
fast as they can bribe the postman to 
urge his horses, which, being regularly 
exchanged at the stations, gallon on at 
the rate of one hundred ami twentv-tive 
miles in a day of twenty-four hours. 
Th is is abou^ livo miles per hour, in
cluding delays at the stations.

On Lliis road, perched almost on the 
summit ol the I ral Mountains, rather 
upon its eastern slope, eleven hundred 
miles from Moscow, is a pretv and sul>- 
stan tiar .town — Ekaterinenburg —  a 
fortified  city, just on tho confines of 
Asia, for the Ural chain o f mountains 
divides Russia in Europe from Russia 
in Asia or Siberia. Here Hows tho River 
Isett; hero arc beautiful lakes among 
the hills, for the Ural Mountains are 
vitst plains, mo-tly of small elevations, 
and you ascend easily from one plateau 
to another, and then the next, until 
you reach Ekaterinenburg, where there 
arc works in marble and precious 
stones, also in copper, iron, glass, etc. 
Russia is famous for its iron mines.

The wholo road from Moscow to this 
place is dotted with villages, towns and 
cities. Indeed, this road is the great 
artery of commerce between Irkoutsk 
(in  Siberia) and Moscow. Irkoutsk is 
upon tho Angara River, forty m il's  
from  tho southwest shore o f Lake 
Baikal, and is the center o f tho trade 
o f Northeast Asia. As goods front Asia 
g o  west, and goods from Europe go 
cast, on this road, otten you w ill meet 
a thousand freight sleds iu a day, from 
seven to ton huudred weight on a sled, 
and each drawn by one horse, and one 
driver to every third or fourth sled; the 
second horso hitched to the back part 
o f  the first sled, and so on. A  great 
part o f these sleds arc loaded wit h tea,

foing west front Irkoutsk to Moscow.
'ho Russians nre very fond o f tea, and 

one pound o f tea brought ovor by land 
Is worth more titan two pounds shipped 
in vessels, where it is much injured in 
the damp air of the ship’ s hold.

On this highway, even tho best hotels 
do not furnish the luxury o f a bed to 
the traveler. You may havo a splendid 
room, with lounges, sofas, mirrors, 
tables and nico furniture, and the room 
w ell warmed, but you arc cxpce.tcd to 
bring in your row s from  the sleigh, 
and sleep upon tho door, if you would 
take a little rest from traveling, for a 
nico soft bed would unfit you for trav
e ling in the winter in Siberia. This is 
the traveler's choice; not that beds 
could not bo procured.

Russia is famous for its fairs; not like 
tho fairs held in this country, for dis
play, but a genuine market day, for 
everything marketable, at tho most 
public places, at stated times, as often 
os is necessary. In large places they 
are o f great extent, in smaller places 
not so large.

The population o f Russia a century 
since was only twelve millions. Its 
great Increase was principally ow ing to 
her extensive conquest during tbo last 
century. The ambition o f Russia is 
gigantic. Peter the Great, who has 
been properly styled the "Fathor o f his 
Country, gave to the arms of Russia a 
decided preponderance in the north of 
Europe ; he also gave her a fleet, con
quered large provinces o f tho Baltic, 
laid the foundations o f the noblo city 
which bears his name (Petersburg), and 
introduced among his people tho arts,

O f all towns in Holland, I  think 
(a fter seeing about fifty ) M iddelburg 
about tbo most peculiarly representa
tive and Dutch.. I t  bos in it the most 
charming examples o f architecture and 
costume that one could wish to see. I t  
is quaint and original, clean to a de
gree. and not too dead and gone; in 
tact, on a market-day, it is for the t in e  
being about as live ly and stirring a 
place as one could happen on: and they 
do say that on the occasion of the a>i- 
nua! kermes.se, which lasts about a 
week, the great nmrket-placc at night, 
when the tun is wildest, is no faint hint ! 
of those far more ancient and more | 
nether regions en fete. So much of a a 
affair is it here that they talk of tPb 
past one for six months, and prepare 
for the next one the rest o f ttie year.

In passing niong some o f the silent, 
well-swept quays under the tall trees, 
one is struck by the number of well-to- 
do and even stately residences, seem
ingly the homes of the descendants of 
the “ merchant princes" who made their 
fortunes here when Middelburg had 
a commerce to boast of. There were 
no liner ducks and waterways iti 
all the coun try; but, alas! ’ fickle 
Commerce one tine day found other har
bors. The big ships sailed away one by 
one into the “ Eternal W hither,”  and 
ear.ie back no more. The docks and 
basins took on the scum o f idleness, 
busy ship-yards grew  silent, and the 
half-finished hulks rotted where they 
stood. ’T is  the fate of many' once thriv
ing towns. But M iddelburg was only 
sleeping— it was a very long K ip Van 
W inkle drowse— there was still strong 
life somewhere dormant. It  woke Ur 
energy and action again some fifteen 
years ago. When its old neighbor and 
rival. Hushing, began its splendid new 
harbors and docks and slatiou, high 
hopes were held that the acw life-blood 
let into Flushing would revive the on 
tire island of Walcheren. Middelburg 
“ shook itself together”  foe the long- 
looked-for return of prosperity. New  
docks, canals and basins were made, 
big enough to flout the vast commerce 
she wished to sec again bustling about 
her long-deserted quays.

Hut, sad to say, after much outlay ot 
money and labor; attar grand opening 
ceremonies and much kermessing, coy 
commerce came not, to auv great ex
tent to gladden ths souls o f the good 
burghers either of Flushing or .Middel
burg. Let us say, rather, that fur many 
years it did not come. Lately there is 
a better show of shippiug at both plaeea 
“ T im e was”  when this s tine Miiideh 
burg was the richest, proudest and 
most powerful city in the Netherlands. 
Its moat prosperous times were during 
the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries.

M r. Blaine’s Letter o f  Acceptance.

Length is not strength. Mr. Blaine's 
acceptance letter, though very long, 
w ill impress all reasonable readers as 
not at all strong. It  is weakness,

5latitude and subterfuge far drawn out, 
'he document w ill be a great disap

pointment to the partisans of the candi
date. They looked for and predicted 
“ a key note.”  There is not the evi
dence of candor, ability, or even of ef
fective cunning in a single line. Tho 
letter is stiff, woodeny, dry and irre
deemably dull.

Manifestly those are correct who 
ltavo insisted that Mr. Blaine's unques
tioned ability is most apparent in de
bate and in intrigue. George F. Ed- 
munds lias more than once taken tho 
ground, in Republican councils, that 
Mr. Blaine was not to lie trusted on 
questions involving exactness, sobriety 
of statement and honorablcncss of 
spirit; that his forte was to stir up tho 
hot-heads on tho other side, to deriso 
jobs and to dodgo or falsify issues; not 
to speak the measured nnd authori
tative voice of Republicanism. The 
letter o f acceptance ustilies tho esti
mate of tho Republican candidate as
cribed to the leading Republican Sen
ator. A t the same time, charity is dic
tated. Just as a man can not get out of 
himself, so can not Mr. Hlai.ie supply 
to a letter o f acceptance the qualities 
o f largeness, fairness and solidity which 
he doos not possess. The communica
tion is devoid o f uprightness and states
manship. The tone is low. It  is a 
cheap and transparent bid for votes. 
Tho elevation properly belonging to a 
National paper is wanting. Mr. Blaine 
has apparently been stunned by the fnct 
that his nomination has al'enated the 
conscience and culture of Republican
ism from the organization. He has de
scended from tho serene and imperial 
air of historic Republicanism, to hud
dle among demagogical misrepresenta
tions, in the seeming hope of affiliating 
with class interests. A  great honor has 
found and :e t him a small man. The 
desire and hope o f Republicanism that 
he would rise above the special pie is, 
the huckstering appeal and the disin
genuous fetches nnd insinuations of a 
ward politician arc defeated. The let
ter w ill depress the author’ s yitello-tu- 
al reputation as much as his candidacy 
has depressed the moral reputation of 
bis afflicted party. It is a mortiliontion 
to Americans that a candidate whose 
personal qualifications had been reduced 
to mere “ smartness,”  has parted even 
with that poor equipment in his letter 
o f a cep: artcc.

AboHttbc words of thanks nt the outset, 
nothing is notable saving their artilici-

treadle, m  the atluskra to  the South, 
w ill neither induce tho North to re-en
act what Thad Stevens grim ly called 
“ the policy of hate and hell.”  nor lead 
tho South to perm it a combination ot 
brigands anil barbarians to,detach her 
from the course which has created for 
her a new prosperity and preseserved 
civilization among her assets.

O f the c iv il service affectation of tho 
man who appointed Hurlbut, K il
patrick, Partridge and every adult 
male related to him by blood or mar
riage, to positions in the Government, 
nothing need bo said. It  w ill be no
ticed, however, that Mr. Blaine recog
nizes Congressmen as entitled to pro
scribe the patronage o f their districts to 
the President— an abuse tho people 
havo expressly determined shall be 
brought to an end.

The letter, promised for a month and 
labored on lor a longer period, is easily 
the poorest production that ever ema
nated from  the pen o f the adventurer, 
whose nomination is fe lt to be a N a 
tional reproach. The weakness with 
which the bad ticket and even worse 
platform, foisted on them, has smitten 
the Blaine journalism of the country, 
has been noticed at home and abroad. 
The hope existed, both among support
ers and opponents o f Mr. Blaine, that 
his acceptance letter m ight do for his 
cause what none others put in trust oi 
it appear to hare been able to do, fo r
tify it with plausibility, even though t« 
raise it to respecinbil ty was out o f th« 
question. The hope is cone. Repub
licans have more to bewail, and Demo
crats less to combat than they expected. 
— Albany Argus.

The Land Thieves.
•

There is in Mr. Blaine’ s letter o f no 
ccptaneo no paragraph more evasive 
and unsatisfactory then that which re
lates to public lands. Tho careful 
reader who has not forgotten the let
ters which Mr. Blaine wrote to Warren 
Fisher w ill tind food for thought in the 
brief arguments by which the Re
publican candidate endeavors to prove 
that corporations ought not to be al
lowed to get possession ot large tracts 
o f the National domain. The man who 
used the power o f his high office to en
able the L ittle  Rock A- Fort Smith R ail
road Company to retain a large grant 
of public land now writes most 
virtuously about the “ ev il o f perm it
ting large tracts o f tho National domain 
to ho controlled by tho few  against the 
many.”  I t  is not, however, to Mr. 
Blninc’ s connection with corporations 
nnd land-grant legislation that we now 
direct attention, hut to tho fact that 
the candidate, fo llow ing tho example

ality. W hile affecting to indorse the j *et by those who framed th » Republic, 
platform  of mingled inono|>oly and com- | Hn National nla'form , has deliberately 
niuuism submitted to him, Air. Blaine
proceeds to make a new one for his 
own party and to manufacture one for 
the Democracy, too. This is the fre
quent device of demagogues. It serves 
only U> make a letter which will be over
thrown or forgotten. T o  claim that 
the increase of wealth between 1* 0 and 
1X80 is due to Republicanism, is ono of 
those absurd and extravagant assertions 
which were disappearing from even the 
least effective and scrupulous journal
ism of tho Republican party. It-adop 
tion into a Presidential letter of accept
ance is simply extraordinary. Mark 
Twain has somewhere advised the Re
publicans “ to claim that they are to be 
credited with a ’ l the increase of popu
lation as well as with ail the increase 
of wealth in the United States. That,”  
■aid lie, "w ou ld  g ive  the wretched Dem- 
crats nothing to stand on.”  Any Re
publican aware of any Democrat who 
works at. or produces, or pays for. or 
buys, or imports anything, is also aware 
o f the fallacy o f such a proposition. 
The people, as a whole, nre tne fuelers 
o f labor and wealth.

Tho inferou o Mr. lllaino seeks to 
enforce is that Republicanism is

when all the wines o f Franco and pledged to protection and Democracy
Spain that came, not only for tho en
tire country, but. for towns along the 
Rhine far into Germany, had first to 
pay duty here. There exist still many 
relics of this powerful “ octroi.”  There 
is still tho “ Rouenische H ide ,”  where 
the wino galleons o f Rouen disgorged 
their cargoes and their heavy customs 
duties. The wool-staplers o f England 
anti Scotland had also rich and power
ful houses here, and atVcero, ne ar by, 
under tho protection o f the Duke of

to free trade. W ithin his reach, when 
he wrote, were both platforms. Each 
platform  pledges a revision o f the 
tariff. Each stipulates to rev iso it with 
due regard to legitimate existing in
dustries. When the Democracy took a 
business instead of a doctrinaire view 
o f the tariff, the Republican intention 
to bowl free trade at tho opposition 
was neutralized. Persistence in it is sim 
ply due to a want o f intelligence or to 
a poverty o f issues. Beating tho air

Burgundy, who married a daughter o f or barking around an empty hole is in
James I. of Scotland. —  George. 
Boughton, in  Harper's Magazine.

11.

Boston’ s Trust Funds.

The sums given by various individual,, 
during the past two centuries and held 
in trust by the city of Boston have 
reached an aggregate exceeding $1 ,370,- 
000. Tho income is spent for the 
various purposes designated by the g iv  - 
ors. The most common are chanty, 
education, reading, etc. But some ar* 
out of the ordinary. Jacob loss  created 
two funds o f $2,(XX) each, the incom e! 
to bo devoted to celebrating the Hunker j Blaine was a Know-Knthing editor. 
H ill anniversary and buying Am erican * ‘
Hags for the use o f Charlestown, which 
is now a part o f Boston. Archibald ,
Babcock, who died in 1862, lolt a be
quest of $3,000, with directions that th4 
incomo be used for g iv in g  free publio 
concerts in Charlcstowu. Charlotte 
Harris bequeathed $10,(XX) to th «
Charlestown library, tho interest to b-j 
spent in buying books published prior 
to 1850. James llo ltoh  established a 
fund of $4,000 for g iv in g  Thanksgiving 
dinners to tho poor, and Mary Louisa 
Shaw ono o f $2,000 for supplying dow 
ers nnd fruit to patients in the Citv 
Hospital. Tho Phillips street fund 
amounts to $20,000, bequeathed by 
Jonathan Phillips in 1860, to “ adorn 
nnd embellish the streets and public 
places”  6f the city. From the proceeds 
of this fund statues o f Quincy, W in- 
throp and Samuel Adams ltavo bom  
erected. Tho largest, and perhaps tho 
most unique o f those funds, is that es
tablished by Benjamin Franklin. In 
1791 he gave the city o f Boston £1,000 to 
be lent on specified conditions to young 
merchants. The philosopher calculated 
that the sum would increase t o $.‘>*2,IKK) 
in 1891, and he directed that $500,000 
should then lie spent in public works, 
and the rest continue on interest another 
century. But his calculations w ill not 
be verified. The fund now amounts to 
$291,000.— H. Y. Herald.

— It is th® love o f money, not money, 
that tho Bible condemns, and the mnti 
who w ill be rich, not the man who la 
rich.— Rev. Dr. F . L. 1‘aUon.

effective energy. In unproductive in
dustry of that kind the Republicans 
w ill only waste themselves. It w ill not 
save the public character o f thoir 
candidate from discussion. They w ill 
not find tho scheme successful either as 
a roup d'etat or as a coup d’tuttoo.

The claim by Mr. Blaine of credit for 
the Republican party, on account of j 
free trade between the Stales o f tin1 
Union, carries this letter to the borders 
of burlesque. Such free trade was es
tablished >n 1787-8:i by the makers of 
the Constitution. The Republican par
ty was founded in 18-74, wlteu Mr.

It
was apparently foundered in 1884, the 
year of Mr. Blaine’ s nomination. 
F.ithor for creating or for not abolish
ing free trade between tho states, tho 
Republican party has no tnoro claim to 
consideration than for the origin and 
continuation o f the order of the sea
sons.

Under cover o f a profession to bo 
writing an acceptance, Mr. Blaine 
makes most of the remainder of tho 
letter an assault on such o f his fellow- 
citizens as belong to the Democratic 
party. The taste o f this, in one aspir
ing to be President of the United States, 
needs no comment. I t  is beneath the 
babit o f the most hentod partisan. I t  is 
entirely incompatible with statesman
ship. I t  is disgraceful in a candidate 
for President. T o  convince his fellow- 
citizens is a worthy purpose in a nomi
nee. T o  caluminate them is the dis
tinction created by himself, for the only 
Republican candidate for President that 
has bad no character to lose.

W hat portions of the epistle are not 
devoted to this foul work aro employed 
in a defense o f Mr. Blaine’ s “ toreign 
polioy”  o f bluster and jobbery, in 
which brnggadocia and guano played 
equal parts, and in a rhetorical waving 
o f the bloody shirt. The first w ill come 
up anew to tho consideration of a peo
ple, who have already signally con- 

I ilentned It. Indeed, that portion o f tho 
letter is an assault on the Arthur Ad- 

| ministration, which the lie nidi- tut 
President nnd tho Rrpuoliean candidate 
Vir President can settle IhM ween them
ed w  ’r h- on on of throat and

ave rted the main question.
This (u estion is : Shall tho public 

lands bo legitim ately bought or scoured 
under the Land laws by honest settlers, 
or shall they be stolon? Shall these 
lands be taken by bone«t methods — 
whether by iniTvidual citizens, corpo
rations. or a l’ens—or shall they b« 
taken dishonestly? This is the question 
wh:ch, in relation to the public domain, 
is more important to-day than any 
other. .Enormous grants have been se
cured nv railroad companies, nnd large 

| areas have passed into the hands of 
. aliens. Corrupt leg slatioa in behalf 
1 of these companies and the propriety 
' o f allow ing aliens to hold great farms 
and ranches are subjects which deserve 

, attention, but the reports o f the l and 
Office, repeatedly sent to Congress, 
prove that m illions o f acres have been 
stolen in the last three or four years bv 
native Americans not connected with 

■ corporations. " A  flood tide o f illegal 
appropriations,”  said Commissioner 
McFarland, a year ago, “ seems to be 
sweeping over the new States Mnd T e r- 

1 ritories, threatening to twig If the en
tire public domain.”  By the side ol 
the broad areas stolon bv native thieves, 
the holdings of al.ens— also secured, 
in many eases, by per ury ami 
fraud— become comparatively’ :n*

! significant Because fho Land laws 
have failed to protect tho Government 
or the honest settler from the operations 
o f these scotindre's, tho Land < oinniis- 
sinner long ago  reached tho conc'usion 
that nearly all o f them should he re- 
pca’ed. T o  those who arc acquainted 
with the facts tho recent history o f the 
distribution o f our public domain is tliti 
bistory o f successful fraud, and the 
Land Commissioner’ s reports are an ad- 
miss'on that the thieves not only have 
been but are uow able to defy the G ov
ernment.

The next Administration should he 
one that w ill wage rel ntloss war against 
tit s i thieves, whether they be aliens 

j or native-born citizens The remnant 
of our lands should bo preserved fot 
honest men, and tho land robbers should 
be prosecuted ami forced to give up 
their plunder, whether that plunder be 

I so-called Spanish grants in New  M xi 
co, or mineral land stolen in Alabama, 

i or fnrming and timber land taken by 
fraudulent entry in tbo fBr West. No 
one who is not fam iliar with the state
ments made by the Land Office can have 
an adequate conception o f the extont ol 
these robberies, or o f the boldness and 
impudence of the thieves.

It w ill bo observed that this main 
question, which Mr. Blaine has avoided, 
involves the (tersonal honesty or dis
honesty o f a great many men. Per
sonal honesty is an issue in this cam 
paign and ean not be ignored cither as 
relating to matters o f public policy or 
to the candidates themselves. Mr. 
Blaine has been in close eonint unication 
with Stephen B. Elkins and Jerome B. 
Chaffee, either o f whom could havo 
given him interesting information con
cerning land robberies in New  Mexico 
anti Colorado—robberies in which aliens 
were not originally concerned. Did 
they fail to enlighten him, or was their 
information offered and rejected?-— 
N. 1’. Times ( Ind. Rep.).

ftejrabncan Estimate of Irish YMm>
The Globe-Democrat cays:

•* tve can think o f but one mitivo-bom TrtiH- 
nttn sent U) eho IfnlUsI States Senate for a 
ru I term—Mr. Comiem, o f  California. Ho 
tens elected by a  Hupu bill-nil Letrisiouire in
rwa.- «

What is here meant by "nativo-born 
Irishman ”  is matter only o f conjecture. 
Whether nativo-born means born in 
Ireland or in the United States o f Irish- 
born parentage wo can only guess. 
Whatever supposition be adopted the 
above betrays a strange lack of ac
quaintance with public life  in this coun
try. There are at this moment serving 
full terms in the United State? Senato 
Charles W . Jones, of Florida, born in 
Ireland in 1834, and Jnntes G. Fair, o f 
Nevada, born near Belfast, Ireland, in 
1831. General James Shields, lately 
Senator from  Missouri, served a fu ll 
term in the adjoining State of Illinois 
from 1819 to 1855. 1? reference is made
to uicn who wore born in this country 
o f Irish-born parentage, the list o f 
those who served as Senators is almost 
too long to be quoted. The Jacksons, 
the McDuffies, tho McDougals, the Quit- 
rn.ms, thn C’assodys, tho Koreans, and 
the long list o f brilliant names which 
hsve a lorntd the annals of tho country, 
make the statement still more astonish 
ing. It  is hardly necessary to say that 
every one o f the men whoso names are 
quoted owed his elevation in political 
life to the Democratic party. Thoao 
reeognizod by the Reuuhlican party 
would, indeed, be found to bo low  and 
far between.

But the ( llobe-Democrat makes a fur
ther frantic appeal to Irish voters, from 
which wo 'quote:

‘ •Vet still the Irish were Democrats. They 
dlil not undertake to say why. hut they voted 
the Democratic Uckot rctrulurly and vigor
ously. In return, nhat have they received? 
A  few local honors horn and there, but 
s areely a National recognition worthy of tbo 
name.

This sort of appeal can scarcely fa il 
o f be ng offensive to self-respecting 
Irishmen. N ot since Mr. Webster 
Elannigan, of Texas, asked tho Chi
cago National Convention: “ W hat are 
we here for?”  has the discussion o f 
public questions been put on a lower 
plane. The inference would seem to 
be that the price o f every Irishman’ s 
vote was an office for himself or his 
friend. That ho can act from  motives 
o f duty to the public, and promptings 
of intelligent and patriotic citizenship 
appears to the Globe-Democrat to be in- 
cosueivable. Is it strango that a 
party whose organs troat Irish voters as 
so many chattels to be bought with 
offices and Government patronage finds 
little favor among them amt rare
ly or nover gets their votes?”  
“ What have they received?”  is 
asked. W hat that is valuable and 
worthy their consideratiqn do the body 
o f voters ever receive? Good govern
ment. and equitable and equal adminis
tration of the laws. This is what they 
have received wherever the Democratic 
party has controlled legislation anil nil- 
miuistrat on. What aro the few  offices 
in comparison with the boon of e.ivil and 
religious freedom, and perfect protec
tion of person and property? Nine 
hundred and ninety-nine out o f every 
thousand of the people, whether native 
or foreign born, have no earthly con- 
oern in the offices except to see them 
held by honest nten anti faithfully ad
ministered. I t  is an insult to the’hon
esty and an impugnment of tho common 
sense ot any class o f voters to appeal to 
tliem for their votes with a promise nt 
offices and patronage. Many Irishmen 
have served the country at the call o f 
the Democratic party, and very few at 
the call o f any other party; but they 
have in no sense put themselves under 
obligations involving the freedom of 
thoir votes. The party has honored 
itself in honoring the men, some o f 
whose names wo have quoted at the Do
ginning o f this article. Those nten 
achieve ! distinction as other Americans 
o f worth nnd ability havo won recog- 
niti m. W ith them thero has been 
no buying with offices or selling out for 
patronage. Considerations of the pub
lic good. modified by such regard for 
Belt-interest as is universal iu human 
affairs, have been the basts of tho mu
tual trust o f the Democratic party and 
Irish voters. W e hope such considera
tions w 11 continue and bo paramount. 
I t  w ill be an evil day for the country 
when demagogues, selfish ollicc-scekers, 
nnd mere managers of eithet o f the in
fluential parties shall be able to trade 
offices and patronage for tlio votes o f 
any considerable portion o f the people. 
The Flanrrgan school of political mor
ality, which seems to command the en
tire respect o f the Globe.-Democrat, is 
fortunately not recognized outside tho 
Kcpubliaan party. W e  trust there w ill 
be found many in that party who will 
refuse to receive its doctrino n3 a cor
rect rule o f action.— HU Louis llcpvb- 
lican.

lees fortunate members of the m fuuiUy^
But when a vacancy occurred, or a terns 
expired, the future boss o f Maine took 
precious good  care to get his share ot 
the appointments. And throughout his 
career as a leader and manager of his 
party in Maine there lias been do more 
absolute political oligarchy In t he United 
States than that established by tho pres
ent Republican candidate for the Presi
dency, who writes such g lib  phrases for 
reform. Alike in Federal appointments 
and State nominations, uo Republican 
who has dared to assert his independ
ence of.the Blaine machine, or to strike 
out for himself with never so hon
orable an ambition, has stood any 
chance for preferment. It  was this 
despotic rule which led to tho revolt of 
sonic of the best men and truest Repub
licans in Maiuo, wlto must now, whether 
opposed to hint or not, smile at his 
characteristically “ smart”  assumption 
o f the mask o f a reformer. There is 
not an honest and intelligent Republican 
in Maine wlto w ill g ive a feather's 
weight to Mr. Blaine s reform  senti
ments.

The candidate's nebulous reference 
to his recent advocacy of a fixed tenure 
for executive officers was safor than a 
direct citation o f his words would have 
been. l ie  dealt only with the tenure 
and term, leaving the root o f the e v i l -  
appointment through favor or influence 
— untouched. One passage in his letter 
o f acceptance indicates a willingness to 
concede enough to tho reformers to 
take the minor offices out of politics, 
and to extend the scope of the new 
system to tiio consular un<l diplomatic 
service. But in regard to this and all 
other phases of tho subject. Governor 
Cleveland can say: “  A ll that this 
man promises I havo done.”  Governor 
Clevoland has been always a reform s! 
in office. Mr. Blaine lias been always 
a spoilsman in office. The people who 
believe in reform very naturally prefer 
to trust their cause to one who has been 
tried and found both faithful and cap
able, rattier than to an eleventh-bout 
convert, whose past actions square sc 
poorly with lus present words, and 
whose reputation for honesty and sin
cerity is very much below what, that 
o f a President should be. Mr. Blaine’s 
“ me to o ”  comes too late. Ho should 
have “ set tip as a reform er”  three 
years ago, when he had a chance.— 
Boston Herald.

----- This Prpsidontal campaign Is un
commonly marked in the matter o f en
terprise. Republican contcraporarici 
arc resurrecting the names o f a few old 
string-halt Democrats who flopped sev
eral years ago, and who have been re
corded as Hoppers annually ever sinee, 
and announcing them as recent, con
verts to tlio Blaine and Logan column.

------A ’ longshoreman, tills morning,
was heard to ray that. Harvard College 
was a dummed humbug, mid that Cam
bridge was run by the dudes. After 
this unbiased opinion who can doubl 
that the laboring classos aru solid let 
Blaine?

Mental Pengultude.

M r. Bluiue us a Reformer.

The contrast between Mr. Blaine as 
a politician in office and Mr. Blaine as 
a politician in pursuit o f an office is 
nowhere more striking than in his atti
tude toward tlio re'orm  in tho civil 
service. A  persistent patronage-monger 
doting tho wholo of lii.s public enroor, 
without a word in any public utterance 
in ia vo ro f the principle and methods ot 
the reform system, ho has the hardihood 
to take his place as complacently on tho 
reform platform as though hail always 
belonged there.

Tho two incidents in Mr. Rlainc’ s 
career to which he refers as showing 
reform sympathies arc his selection o f 
Went I’o Int cadets through a competi
tive examination, and his omission to 
cause a removal of the office-holders in 
his district after his election to Con
gress. W ith regard to the first, it may 
be said, without attributing good ae-

Sttts to bad motives, that, in opening 
e cadetship to competion, Mr. Blaine 

avoided the necessity of deciding be
tween the friends o f rival candidates, 
and thus escaped making "one ingrate 
ami nine enem ies”  by his choice, in  
refraining from urging removals. Mr. 
Blaine was equally printout. The office
holders o f his district "vere presumably 
all Republicans when ho entered Con
gress. Otherwise they would, no 
doubt, hnve been quickly called upon 
to “ walk the plank. ’ But to turn out 

1 Republicans who had buX recently been 
' appointed would have stirred up a feel

ing which tbo adroit young politician 
was too sffiart to array against himself. 
The doctrine that “ to the victors belong 

j the spoils”  had not then c«m o to be ap

Clod by the members of the majority 
etioa in the Republican part} to the

W hen the Republican committcs 
called on Mr. Blaine to inform him o( 
his nomination its spokesman doubt less 
asked him what he hail in his market- 
basket. Wo can easily imagine the 
Plumed Knight sticking his tongue in 
his check and replying: “ Lassoes to 
catch meddlers.”  Ho doubtless used 
the statement figuratively, having no 
purpose, at that early stage of the 
game, to be more than half confidential

The committee thereupon retired, 
nnd Mr. Blaine, assisted by two editors 
and a Now  Jersey politician, proceeded 
to open his basket and assort the con
tents. Tho result has been telegraphed. 
I t  is called Mr. Blaine's letter of ac
ceptance. This letter is well worth 
reading, form ing as it docs a sort ol 
humorous contrast to the Plumed 
Knight’ s eareor. From tho B]aine point 
o f v iew  it is a very insipid document. 
The Maine statesman has suddenly 
grown fat in tho ntind. Ife  is grave 
and dull. Ho is suddenly become seri
ous and sober. He is no longer the ar- 
rogrant and aggressive politician with 
a policy distinctly American, but the 
nteek and low ly Republican Moses feel
ing around in tbo bulrushes for a baby 
innocent enongh to deceive and please 
Colonel Pharoah Gould and other dig
nitaries of the gilded Republican court.

Mr. Blaine goes largely into figures 
of tho “ five anil six tnako twonty- 
seven”  sort, showing conclusively by 
rules o f his own invention anil applica
tion that tbo Republican party is nol 
only responsible for the prosper.ty of 
the country— for the increase of popu
lation and the increase of railroad 
m ileage—but responsible also for out 
glorious climate anil the h ighly es
teemed seasons which have proven sc 
fruitful to the sons and daughters ol 
toil. Mr. Blaine plainly leaves it to b« 
inferred that if tho thieves that are now 
engaged in robbing the people through 
the medium o f the Republican party 
aro turned out o f power, there w ill be 
trouble and confusion in tho land, and 
it w ill be found that such men as M r 
Evarts and Private Dalzcll agreo with 
hint.

Com ing from Mr. Blaine, the letloi 
is a remarkable document. I t  is lack
ing in all those characteristics that 
commended Mr. Blaine to tho poettliat 
elements that demanded his nomination 
at Chicago. Tho “ boom”  is wanting. 
There is no echo o f the brass band: 
the tlim-tlam of tlio kettle drum is not 
board. Indeed, after all that lias been 
said, the letter falls flat. It  is incom
petent to Tint occasion. I t  lacks mettle 
and vigor. Some one has been smooth
ing Mr. Blaine’ s mental activity with a 
jack-plane. T lio  letter reads as if  if 
had passed through flic dull medium oi 
a Puiladelph a editor's hra:n. The 
tartness and originality that ordinary 
obsorvors imagine they find in Mr. 
Blaine’s stylo havo been rinsed and 
squeezed out, and his letter is just dry 
enough to emphasize a halting cam
paign.

There is just one point in it calculated 
to attract the attention o f the people. 
Referring to the fact, that immigration 
from  China has been prohibited, Mr, 
Blaino suggests, in a sympathetic way, 
that the time may como when it w ill M 
necessary for the Republican party to 
prohibit immigration from Europe. Tilts 
Is intended to be taken as an intimation 
that. Mr. Blaine is ready to head a cru
sade against tho Irish anil German im
migrants that aro pouring into tbit 
country by way of Castle Garden. T b il 
is rather a queer position for tho Repub
lican candidate to take at a time when 
his organs aro engaged in an nttcmpl 
to win at least, a portion of the Irish 
vote. This curious statement psihably 
es< at ed tho attention of those who re
vised Mr. Blaine’ s letter, for, however 
much they may sympathise with such 
a proposition to prevent Irish and Ger
man immigrants irom landing on these 
shores, they would hardly indorse it 
publicly.

Altitgethcr, the letter is weak, flat 
and uninteresting. Tne “ boys”  will 
search it in vain far uu opportunity ts 
start a “ hurrah.” — Atlanta CcnstUts 
lion.



Cbase (foimtij (fouranl.
W. E. T IM M O N S , Editor.
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OTTTOVW OOD FALLS, - KANSAS

7 WO a n  A Y  H EADS.

Twosrrfty heads at the gate:
Xlngering kisse*. clasping of hands—
The frrand-dautfhter there with her baby 

Htunds;
The horses prance, and the travelers wait;

The driver shouts: •* We are la te l"
The hour-Hrliiis stays not Its sands 

For the old man and his mate.

They wave “ Oood-bye!" from the door 
Hun# over with morniiiir-vincs.
Her euul thr ugh hor aged features shines, 
.And the sun streams over his white looks 

pour:
They are lover and bride, as o f yore.

In  their cottage under the pines.
Although they are full four-score.

The eye* tin t lock up to his.
And meet half-way his caressing glance—
The beautiful, heart-fresh countenance— 
Nothing therein does the bridegroom miss 

Of her maiden tenderness;
.And the thoughtful years enhance 

Unto her nobleness.

For three score golden years 
They have shared life's homeliness and It* 

giace;
T im e’s plow-mark furrows the wrinkled face. 
But, deep in the channels of long-dried tears, 

A  blossoming glory appears;
Unfading faith in tin* place

Of transient sorrows and fears,

A steady life-time through 
Boul bM been untoaoui as a guiding light: 
They have lived in a realm where there is no 

night,
Where love is eternal, because it is true;

And Heaven w.U be har lly new 
When it breaks on their fa ling sight 

Through celestial morning dew.

Two gray heads in the sun;
Each in its halo of silvery light !
Fair ns the mountain-foreheads white.
Their brows in th * pureness they have won;

Some love-tf\les In telling are done;
But the story these old lovers write 

Is a story forever begun.
—Lucy Larcom, >n ConoregationaHtt.

TH E  BULLS ASD BEARS.

O b s e r v a t i o n *  f r o m  the Gallery o f  t h «  N e w  
York Stock-Exchange—Young I,July Vis
itors I  quiriug for Vanderbilt anti Gould 
— A  llu sy  T im r.

The Butter o f p :nk ribbons and a 
balmy odor of ruses caused the waiting 
measengef-boys in the Wail street en
trance to the Stock E  rohauge to hush 
their noisy chatter for a moment. A  
dozen pairs of eyes cast adm iring 
glances upon a bustling party of young 
people w iio were about to climb t .e 
long iron stairway. The party included 
three vivacious young ladies and two 
sedate young men. The ladies wore 
bright spring costumes o f blue, anil 
pink, and olive, the charming effects of 
which won: heightened by profuse lioral 
adornments.

“ Oh. my, what a oncer place !”
“ Isn 't if, splendid!*”
"Goodness, just hear the racket!”
Such were the ejaculations that 

escaped from feminine lips in quick 
succession. One of the gentlemen led 
the way to the visitors’ galleries with 
the air of a person who had a proprie
tory interest in the building. l ie  was a 
a jaunty little man, with a'brisk, know
ing air. A  bunch of pansies nestled in 
the top button-ly>le o f his cutaway coat. 
The vigilant doorkeeper recognized in 
him a member o f the Exchange to 
whom fortune had been kind. Tho 
squeeze in Lackawanna stock a week 
ago is said to have put a cool *50,000 
into the pocket o f this jaunty littlo 
man.

A  no:se iike the moaning of a gale 
saluted the ears o f tho visitors when 
they reached the top of the stairway.
I t  grew  louder as they advanced 
through a glass-floored vestibule 
toward a long, narrow corridor. A  
partly-open door at the left of the vesti
bule revealed to the curious gaze of tho 
ladids a large, square room, with a high 
pulpit de-k on one side, with two hun
dred or three hundred seats arranged 
in amphitheater lashiou. Ten or 
twelve men were grouped around the 
high desk. “ This is the bond room,”  
the young broker explained. “ A ll 
transactions in bonds are carried on 
there, and the meetings o f the govern
ing committee are also held in that 
room .’ ’

Tho young ladies were impatient to 
find out from  when e came the no se. 
Their jaunty chaperon led them the 
entire length o f tho narrow corridor, 
and, pushing open a swinging leather- 
door, ushered the party into a small 
gallery at the south end o f the building. 
I t  was two o ’ clock p. m., and the place 
was comfortably idled. The broker el
bowed the strangers right and left, and 
placed his friends close up against the 
front o f the gallery, where they could 
command an unobstructed view  o f the 
great trading-room. The roar of 
voices from  below was incessant and 
deafening. Tho market happened to 
be fa ir ly  a tive, and there were per
haps three hundred and fifty brokers on 
the Boor o f the Exchange. They were 
divided up into groups o f ten, twenty 
and thirty persons each, and to the puz
zled spectators each group seemed to 
be striving to make more noise than its 
neighbor. Most o f  the men on the Boor 
were young— some mere boys in appear
ance. Here and there perhaps a grav- 
beard m ight be seen, but nine-tenths of 
the active brokers were apparently un
der forty  years o f age. A  few  were 
bare-headed, and those who wore hats 
had them lilted back on their heads as 
though they were in the way. The [ 
more excitable men had also pushed i 
their coat sleeves tip above their el- I 
bows, and, as they waved their arms ! 
above tiie heads o f their fellow-brokers, j 
the rattling o f their cuff-buttons could j 
almost be heard in the galleries.

I t  was a curious and perplexing sight 
— as changeable as the shifting views of 
a kaleidoscope, and as amusing at times 
as mischievous boys at play. Au eager, 
jostling crowd, drawn together in the 
street by some trivial accident, w ill in
variably form a picture o f more or less 
interest Horn in the Stock-Exchange a 
dozen such crowds are in view at once. 
L ike eddies in the water, they start up 
from  slight disturbances, expand in un
dulating circles, and then gradually 
break away into mild ripples here anti 
there. A t no time during business 
hours does tho noisy activity cease. 
Through the length and breadth of the 
great blue-domed hall men hurry 
and scramble, rudely pushing and shout
ing in their eagornesss to bargain, or 
jostling one another in playful sport 
Here at. one end o f the room a dozen 
brokers swarm like bees around a tall 
man with »  flushed face and up-lifted 
arms. He seems to be bristling with 
indignation, and his voice is heard in 
terse, piercing exclamations Tho men

about him press closer and return his 
shouts with cries equally slirilL He 
shakes a clenched hand at them, and 
immediately a dozen arms are stretched 
toward him with vicious energy. He 
increases the violence of his gesticula
tions and ..uemiDgiy hurls detiance at 
the excited crowd. T.ien there is an 
impetuous rush, many voices mingle in 
a prolonged yell, and in a tw inkling 
the crowd has dissolved, and two or 
three brokers are quietly jotting down 
memoranda in their little books. A  
few  feet away two men meet and ex
change ntild salutations. A  third man 
comes up and drops a remark that falls 
like a burning lueifer in a powder m ag
azine. Instantly there is an explosion. 
The three men jump up and down, beat 
the air with their arms, and yell like 
delegates in a eonveiftion. In two sec
onds they form the center o f an eager 
mob, which circles about thorn like a 
whirlwind. In the m ddle o f the Boor 
another demonstrat on is in progress. 
A  score o f animated brokers appear to 
be having a M ay dance around a tall 
staff. On top o f the stall' is a framed

Iilacard bearing the words “ Denver & 
tio Grande.”  A  little  further along 

another staff holds aloft the legend 
“ Wabash.”  A  couple o f rods di-taut 
from this is a third post labeled “ Lou 
isville & Nashville.”  and in other places 
similar start's display conspicuous in
scriptions. Each of these staffs has its 
cluster o f men, and the larger clusters 
are linked together bv smaller ones, 
form ing an almost unbroken chain of 
surging, roaring humanity, extending 
from one end o_i the room to tho other. 
The three young ladies gazed with 
speechless cage ness upon the turbulent 
scene until their bright eyes grow round 
with wonder. The youngest, a fa ir
haired ntiss scarcely out of her teens, 
turned to the broker after a while, and 
said: “ For mercy's sake, what are they 
doing down there?”

The young man smiled as lie replied: 
“ W hy, that’ s business."

“ Gracious!”  said the little lady, with 
a pretty frown. “  I don’ t see how any
body can do business in such a hub
bub.”

“ That is what all strangers, and es
pecially' ladies, say when thev come 
here,”  said tho young man with an im 
portant air. “  Nevertheless, in ail o f 
this seeming chaos, business proceeds 
systematically, rapidly, and with a de- 
g’reo of accuracy that knows no parallel 
in ordinary mercantile transactions. 
The men who trade here seldom have 

I disputes, yet they buy and sell millions 
o f dollars’ worth o f securities every 
day. They have no time fo r  written 

| contracts. W ith them minutes are as 
precious as diamonds, and seconds are 
golden, A  shake of the linger, a nod 
of the head, or perhaps only a wink, 
are frequently the only signs that 
pass between them in the bargains 
involving thousands of shares of stocks. 
You see quickness and absolue integ
rity are essential to the kind o f business 
tli it is done here. W hen the market is 
lively and stocks a'O changing in value 
every minute, thefe can be no hesitat
ing and no repudiating o f had bargains. 
A broker’ s ‘ I ’ ll take it,’ is as binding 
as the most formidable legal document 
ever written, and after a seller has said: 
‘ I t ’ s your stock,’ the bargain is closed. 
Occasionally l  have kuown tho price of

“ W hat is a ‘bull?’ '*  suddenly asked 
the maiden with the pink hat.

“  A  ‘bull’ is a person who ha* se
curities to sell, and wants the prices o l 
everything to  go  up.”

“ W hat is a ‘ bear?’ ”
“  A  ‘ bear’  is a person who sells se

curities that he has not got, with the 
understanding that they arc to be de
livered at some future time, and he 
wants the price to go down, so that he 
may be able to buy as cheaply as pos
sible the securities that he must de
liver.”

Having acqu’red all o f this informa
tion the young broker’s four friends 
walked immediately over to the Sub- 
Treasury, and asked Mr. Acton to let 
them see the gold and sliver vaults. — ff. 
T. Times. _____  ________

Zeelaiulers.

Market-day is generally a holiday 
a* well in llolland. On the slightest 
pretext out come all the nnti. tie linory 
and all the fam ily jewels, and they wear 

j j  | them in prolusion, men, women and

doorkeepers, in shouting the names, to 
make themselves heard more than ten 
feet away. Each member of tho E x
change, therefore, has a number, and
whenever an inquiry is made at the 
door for a member au attendant 
touches an electric button and canses 
the number o f the desired man to ap
pear ou these conspicuous blackboards.
As soon as the inombei responds to 
the call another button is touched 
ant tho number disappears. Tim ar
rangement is on the same principle an 
the electric calls in hotels.”

“  But what are those boys in uniform 
doing?" asked one of the ladies: indi
cating with her parasol a nutuhor of 
young men clad in brass-buttoned suits 
ot gray, who were dodging briskly 
about on the crowded floor.

“ Some of them are pages whose 
services are required by the members, 
ami some o f them are employed by the 
Gold and Stock Telegraph Company to 
report the sales, prices, etc. A *1 of the 
quotations sent out of the Stock Ex
change as ollicial are picked up by
those active ami expert reporters. I f  , , .... .,
you watch eloseiy you w ill see them, children, m Zeeland. They pile on the 
book and pencil in hand, hovering ou I entire hoard on near y every salient 
the outskirts of every crowd where p i  t of their person. 1 he dress of the 

— have' to zteelanders is by far the most complete

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

radir.g is going on. They 
bo on the alert constantly.”

“  Are they expected to record every 
transaction that occurs?”  said the 
broker's male companion. “ It does 
not seem possible that they should be 
able to do such a tiling amid all of
this noise, confusion aud scrambling.”  , „ „  , . .

"  O f course, thev do not got all ot pm ods and styles 1 he h a t-o n e  shape 
the sales,”  replied the broker. •• I  1 of 11 oapec.a lly -(there  are three vane-

and elaborate of any part of Holland. 
I t  is rarely nowadays that tho men re
sist the inroads o f modern fashion, but 
here they keep strictly to  the costume 

, of their forelathers.
Still, if you take tho ensemble o f the 

| raalo “ get up,”  it is rather m ixed in

presume they do not get one quarter 
of them, but they get all they can, and 
their reports show pretty accurately 
the condition o f the market. Some 
days when the trading is uncommonly 
live ly tho reporters don 't get more than 
one out o f every ten sales that are 
made, ”

“  Do.all members of the Stock Ex- ! 
change got rich?”  suddenly propound
ed tho girl with the pink hat.

The young broker east a searching 
look into the demure face o f the ques
tioner. Seeing nothing there to lead 
him to doubt the sincerity o f Ihe ques
tion. he looked thoughtfully up at the 
eeiling and pulled his mustache sav
agely, A fter a while he answered: 
“ My unwavering regard for thr truth 
compels me to say that all o f the mem
bers o f the Stock Exchange are not rich 
at present. Many o f them, in fact, are 
feeling too poor to hold their seats. 
With a few noted exceptions, the mem
bers of this board have fared rather 
badly during the past year or two. 
Brokers who deal in securities on com
mission usually look for their profits to 
buyers outside of the regular W all 
street community of speculators. I t  has 
been a long time, however, since any 
outside buyers have sent in orders. Tho 
general public seems to have grown 
suspicions o f W ail street. A  member
ship in the Stock Exchange three years 
ago was worth >.'15,000. N ow  member
ships are selling at *21,000 and *22,000 
each, and during tho recent panic I 
understood that a seat was sold for 
*2(1,000. Brokers that used to live at 
the rate o f *30,000 to $40,0)0 a year 
are now exercising, the most rigid 
economy. Why, half-a-dozen fellows 
that l  know have go t the retrenchment

a stock to go  up two points within half fever so bad that they w ill wait around
a minute after a seller had nodded 
affirmatively to a buyer, who was but 
one of a score o f brokers scrambling 
for tho stock. By simply contending 
that no sale had been intended at such 
times the seller m ight have realized 
an advance o f ten thousand dollars or 
twelve thousand dollars on his stock. 
But do you think that any member of 
the Stock Exchange would dare do such 
a thing? No, indeed! N o  member 
would dare.”

"W h ich  is 
one o f the 
difference to 
ness.

“ Mr. Vanderbilt never comes here,”  
answered Ihe young broker, somewhat 
curtly, “ lie  is not eveu a member of 
the Stock Exchange.”

“ W ell, which is Mr. Gould?”
“ Neither is Mr. Gould a member of 

the Exchange.”
“ W hy, I am sure that I  read in the 

newspapers a short time ago that Mr. 
Vanderbilt and Mr. Gould were sup
porting the stock market,”  persisted 
the lady.

“ And that was true.”  replied the 
young man, laughing softly at his fair 
companion’s earnestness. “ Those two 
men have separately and unitedly en
deavored to do the atlas a t with the 
stock market upon various occasions, 
but in all their manipulations they are 
represented here by brokers. There are 
certain firms in W all street which are 
looked upon as Mr. Vanderbilt’s bro
kers, and certain other firms which are 
commonly spoken o f as Mr. Gould's 
brokers, but each of these great finan
ciers does business secretly through 
firms that are often not suspected of 
the association. When a big operator 
desires to make an important turn in 
the market he cart not afford to let ‘the 
street’ know through whom lie is np- 
orating. Speculators in stocks watch 
the regular brokers of Vanderbilt aud 
Gould as closely as the m ’ce in a 
kitchen watcli the fam ily eat. Many a 
smart broker has had his neck twisted 
in trying to nibble Mr. Gould's cheese.

“ Did you over try to get any of Mr. 
Gould’ s cheese?”  asked one o f tho 
m aidens rougishlv.

“ W ell, if I have tried I  certainly 
have never succeeded,”  was the am 
biguous reply.

For a few  minutes every member of 
the quintet remained silent. Suddenly 
a pair of roving eyes, under tho brim 
of a saucy pink hat, espied a lot o f 
white numbers on the black front of 
the gallery at the other end o f the 
room.

“ Look! look, g irls !”  she exclaimed. 
“ See those numliors change over there. 
The figures ‘32’ nave just faded away 
and ‘34’ is coming out. Now  number 
‘5’ up in the corner has gone, and, see, 
‘ 12’ and ‘2u’ have just appeared on the

a corner for ten minutes for one o f those 
cheap yellow  cabs to take them up 
town.”

“ How much are tho brokers paid for 
buying or selling stocks for other 
people?”  inquired one o f the party.

“ In the usual run o f business a broker’s 
com miss on is i per cent, each way. 
When lie buys $5.0 worth of stock for 
a customer he charges j per cent, on 
that amount. I f  he sells the same stock 

i he charges a commission o f J per coat.

same row. H ow  funny. " I wonder if 
tho same thing is being done on the 
front of our gallery ”  Looking down 
over the railing in front o f her, she 
added: “ Yes, it is just the same. W hat 
are these numbers for, Mr. C.?’ ’

“ Those are the signs by which m em -! stock. Sometimes a borrower 
bers on the floor are notified that some- i pay an exorbitant rate for tin’

ties) with tho universal cut of hair and 
tiie closely-shaven face, has a pursly 
fifteenth-century effect. Such a number 
did I  meet that reminded me o f tho

Jiortraits of tiie Eleventh Louis of 
'ranee, or certain heads in Van Eyck s 

pictures! The shirt-collars, often em 
broidered with black lines, and fastened 
with large gold button-links, are fif
teenth century also. The jacket seems 
to bo a survival of tho jerkin of two 
centuries later. The velvet knee- 
breeches are evidently a century later 
still, as the shoos are. The silver 
buckles on the nether garments are 
often chased richly; while as for the 
four great silver waist buttons, or 
rather plates, that half encircle the 
bolt, embellished often with Scriptural 
subjects in repousse, there is a vaguo 
sort of impression that they must have 
survived sines tho wandering Gauls 
overran the islands of Zeeland. The 
other style of nether garment is short, 
wide. Bowing velvet trousers. On both 
these there is the same prolusion of sil
ver plate, and both styles have on either 
side, back of the hip, a deep narrow 
pocket. Exactly where the wild Texan 
Banger secludes his revolver, the Zee- 
lander carries his brace of sheath- 
knives. They are about the siz.e and

Mr. Vanderbilt?”  queried , for making the sale. I t  occasionally 
ladies with charming in- happens that one broker w ill have more 
her chaperon's earnest- business than he can handle. When 

! such is the case the fortunate broker 
gives some other broker a job, and 
divides the l per rent, commission with 
him. Then there is what we call tiie 
‘two-dollar brokers,’ members who 
work without capital and buy and sell 
in the Exchange at tiie stated rale of $2 
for each lOOshares.”

Bang! bang! bang! went the Chair
man's little black wooden hammer on 
the metallic block that forms a part of 
his high desk. There was a barely per
ceptible diminution in the noise -of 
voices, and about one-fourt h o f the 
brokers on the Boor rushed pell-mell to 
the desk. A  seore of them ran up the 
steps at tho side and crowded in behind 
the Chairman and around him and nis 
dignified lieutenant. Several little slips 
of white paper were handed to the 
Chairman, and as he read brief notices 
from  them the men in front of the desk 
pressed up as closely as possible in their 
eagerness to hear. A fter each notice 
the Chairman would raise his hammer 
only to let it fall with a clatter in obe
dience to a nod or a shout from some 
frantic broker in tiie crowd.

“ What is the matter now ?" asked 
the three ladies in uuison: “ Has some
body tailed?”

“ Uii. no.”  was tiie young broker’ s re
ply, “ it is 2:15 o’ clock— tho delivery 
hour and securities are being bought 
and sold under the rule for non-de
livery. The rules o f the Exchange pro
vide that where securities are sold in 
the regular way all de.ivcries must be 
made before 2:15 p. in., and when the 
deliveries arc not made by that time 
the contracts may be closed unde* the 
rule after due notice to tho defaulting 
party. .Sometimes these transactions, 
under the rule, are important and sig
nificant, but as a general thing they 
im ply either temporary inconvenience 
or forgetfulness."

" I  noticed," sa:il one o f tiie ladies, 
as the party turned to leave the gallery, 
“ that one of those tall posts down there 
has a card upon It with the word 
‘Loans.’ Does that mean that when
ever brokers are in need o f money they 
can go there and borrow somt?v

"N o , indeed," promptly answered 
the broker. "T h e  loan crowd that 
clusters about that post have stocks and
not money to lend. They are prepared 
to accommodate brokers with loans of 
securities at daily rates of from 1 to 1, 
2, 3 or 4 per cent. The loaning rate of 
any active stock, of eon me. depends al
together upon tiie transit tons in that

has to 
use of

— I f  you are buying carpets for dura- 
hility, choose small ligures.

— A  welt-drained farm  is said to im
prove the health o f  domestic animals 
that live upon it.

— Good horses are scarce and dear, 
aud grow ing more scarce and dear 
every year. — Chicago ‘Iribun•.

— It  is said that stove polish w ill b« 
blacker and more glossy when moist
ened with turpentiqp than with any 
other liquid.

— I f  a little powdored sago is mixed 
with pepper and salt and is scattered 
over pork steak while it is cooking it 
will g ive an agreeable flavor and will 
lessen the purely greasy taste so objec
tionable to most people. — Cincinnati 
Tones.

— Few efl'eeta are more beautiful and 
striking than that produced by planting 
together climbing roses and clematises. 
The habits of growth o f the two are so 
similar, and yet their general appear
ance is so dissimilar, that they group 
nicely. They both blossom about the 
same time. —  Troy Times.

—Few things in the progress o f the 
civilized world are more astonishing 
than the increased consumption o f wool. 
This is best shown iu the statistical ac
count of tiie production, which in the 
year 1330 was 320,000,000 pounds, 
while in 1871 it was nearly 2,000,000,- 
000 pounds. Owing to the great prog
ress made in im proving tho breeds of 
sheep the quality is also much better 
than formerly.

-  Some farmers believe that clover 
ran be grown indefinitely without ex
hausting the soil. This is true provided 
the clover is led on the farm and tiie 
manure returned. There is some loss 
even with this method, as it is impos
sible to return what goes into stock sold 
off; but this exhaustion is less than what 
the clover roots get from the snbso 1, 
which would otherwise he unavailable 
as plant food.- Prairie Farmer.

— A  most excellent pudding is made 
by stewing one pound of prunes until 
they are so tender that the stones may 
be removed without difficulty. Take 
one quart o f sweet milk, and subtract a 
teacupful; into this stir enough flour to 
make it like thick paste, then mix it 
with tho rest o f the milk; beat four eggs 
very light, and add, and lastly stir in 
tiie prunes over which you have first 
sifted a little Hour. Boil or steam for 
two hours. Serve hot, with some high
ly flavored sauce; rauilla or wine sauce 
arc preferred. — Ar. F. Post

— Give your wife an efficient helper. 
Do not expect lier to do the housework, 
tho fam ily sewing, run the dairy, care 
for the poultry, harvest and proservo 
fruits anil rear a family. I f you have 
not tried the “ help”  cure, common c

shape and usefulness of the sort of kni.e. now, and an actual money profit will 
‘  ‘ be found in the transact on. Doctor’ s

bills w ill be less. Comfort w ill reign. 
The food w ill bo better. The butier 
w ili bring higher prices. The poultry 
will lav more eggs and thrive bolter. 
The winter’ s upply o f  preserved fruits 
w ill be larger anti more varied. Best 
of all you Will feel like a larger man. 
Cleveland Pearler.

body at the door wants to see them. ! stocks which he is obliged to have to 
In so great a crowd, and with so much meet a sudden txtll made upon him by 
noise, it is extremely difficult for a , somebody to whom be has sold stock 
messenger-hoy to find any particular j without delivering it. 
person, and it is impossible for the sion is called a ‘squeeze.

that one takes to a good-sized ham. The 
handles are often of richly-chased sil
ver, or the more modest box-wood 
carved in qua nt old design. These 
murderous implements, I need not say, 
are carried out more to complete the 
co-tume of the country than for actual 
service, though they do not say that ev
ery proper Zeclnnder knows well how 
to use them in caso of need. W e all 
know how unhappy the most amiable 
full-dressed Highlander would be with- j 
out a few dirks about his girdle, ami at 
least one handy in his garter. So doth 
the genial Zeeland peasant sport his 
pair o f carvers, not tiecc sarilv to use 
on a friend, but rather on his bread and 
cheese!—Harper's Magazine,

--------- «  ■ -
The Egyptian Peasantry.

The agricultural fellah is an admir- j 
able stylo of man With good cerebral 
development and much aptitude and 
intelligence, with an agile and muscular 
frame, he is a typical farm laborer, and 
as lie patiently works his shadoof or 
waters his fields with tiny rills o f tho 
water it has raised, or d iligently weeds 
or hoes his crops, lie presents an ex
ample of untiring industry ami quaint 
yet ingenious contrivance, l ie  has also 
a love of education, and desires that his 
children should learn all tlist*, can be 
taught in the schools to which he has 
access. l ie  w ill often pay the village 
teacher what for him is a very large 
sum in exchange for a little education, 
and he is anxious when ho can to take 
advantage of European schools. He 
reads, too, when he can get books, and 
loves to know something of ti e great 
world beyond him. The dweller in a 
mud liut, almost rootless and destitute 
of furniture, is often for his circum
stances a somewhat intelligent and oven 
learned man, and lie is quick of ap
prehension and readily acquires or 
Imitates anything brought under his 
notice by strangers. His fam ily affec
tions are strong, and his cheerfulness 
and good nature are almost invincible, 
l ie  is, it is true, deficient in some of tho 
harder virtues of more northern climates, 
and is less self-reliant and truthful than 
lie should be, but it must be remem
bered that,his race has suffered oppres
sion from a period long antecedent to 
the rise of our modern nations. The 
Egyptian must not bo supposed 
to be represented by the rabble 
that howl for backsheesh at places, 
frequented by travelers. Vagrants and 
beggars exist more or less cverwhere, 
and in Egypt the observant tourist can 
ca.-ily sec the difference between these 
and the men and boys diligently water
ing and weedihg their crops from morn
ing to night, and the women busily em 
ployed in household work. Too often, 
however, all are treated alike by stran
gers and their employes, and it is fre
quently painful to see decent and or
derly people plying some humble trade 
or offering some legitimate service, In 
volved in i lie same hard treatment 
which falls on idle beggars.—Leisure 
hour.

W nlling for His Dinner.

“ I say,”  said an exhausted looking 
gentleman to the head w aiter of a Co
ney Islaud hotel, "w ill you be kind 
enough to ascertain what has become of 
the waiter front whom I  ordered my din
ner?”

“ Certainly, sir, what time did you or
der your dinner?”

“ Yesterday afternoon about four 
o 'clock .”

“ 1 see,”  said the head waiter, con
sulting his watch, “ It  is now half-past 
three. Very well, sir, 1 w ill do what I 
can to hurry him up.” — N. ¥. Hun.

Such
H ,

an occa- — The total number of patents grant
ed for agricultural inventions is 3o,'JGU

Farmers as Bnyers o f Dairy Stock,

There is a class of breeders that seems 
to utterly ignore the iottimon farmer as 
a purchaser of stock. They do not 
seem to desire his patronage. As a re
sult at our stock sides the buyers are 
mostly what we c^ll professional breed
ers. The ju ’e has been that the money 
Which has been exchanged for pure
bred stock lias gone round in a llttlfe 
circle. and breeders and importers have 
been liv ing off themselves. Jt would 
seem as if that sort o f diet would get 
very monotonous afterawhile. In fact 
it has eome to Li ■ monotonous to many 
breeders aud they are cu ltivating the 
patronage of the common farmer. The 
tanner is the principal breeder o f this 
country. l ie  js called a farmer and not 
a breeder, but I f  lie Should stop brood
ing. there would be very little le 't  ol 
the live, stock business as an cxtppsivv 
industry, it lias, been of late years, and 
is now the custom to speak of creamer
ies as representing the entire dairy in
terest. The farmer is pretty nearly lost 
sight of. But it is the farmer who tB 
the basis of tho creamery, and it is the 
farmer who ntakqg most of the blotter. 
W o are always talking o f im proving the 
dairy products, but we shall never have 
universally good  dairy product* until 
the farmer everywhere is interested in 
the reform. W e need to induce him to 
get better cows and adopt better meth
ods; and every time we get an ip ferio i 
private da ry to be superior in charac
ter, we have extended tho demand frit 
our dairyr stock, for every new importa
tion of gooff dairy stock into a commu
nity advertises it and excites an inter
est in it.

In some respects, as it seems to ns, 
breeders have conducted-their business 
very injudiciously. I t  is well known 
that a farmer who has no experience 
with pure-bred cattle, thinks, or may 
think, that tho high prices which they 
frequently bring, is extortion and must 
prove ruinon3 to the buyer. That is n 
natural feeling. Large outlays for what 
wo do not fu lly understand, appears 
like taking a leap into the dark. But 
tiie breeders and tho press to a large 
extent have seemingly made a studied 
effort to keep this class o f me A in igno
rance o f the fa 't  that eattle can be 
(•ought at low prices’ ag well as ^higlh. 
The low griped cattle usually are. not 
as good as the high priced, but they 
are very mOeh better than none, as we 
have frequently said: and the Jlurat 
and Stockman has tried to encourage 
the common farmer to attend the pub
lic sales by assuring hint, that, nt nearly 
a lf of them cattle are sold for less than 
a hundred dollars a head. Except in 
the Jiural awl Stockman, however, no 
mention is ever made o f such sales. 
But we w ill guarantee that the time 

] w ill come wheu both breeder and farrn- 
| or w ill thank us for this course. Our 
purpose is to get tanners intetested in 

l pure-bred stock. W e know that it is 
i to their interest to  breed ini that it 
w ill be money in their pockets. ' W e 
would like to see our farms rid of un
profitable cows, and it is going to be 
no fault o f ours if they are not. We do 
not expect to induce many who have 
never given attention to tiie subject of 
pure-bred stock, to invest hundreds of 
dollars in a cow or bull. But we do 
expect to start a good m any toward 
fortune bv inducing them to begin with 
a little low priced stock.—  Western 
iiuraU

The Plumed Krights.

Th e  “ Plumed K n igh ts”  are hi 
campaign to  take the place o f  the 
••Tanners" and “ W ide-Aw akes”  e i 
form er campaigns. A t  the Blaine and 

| Logan  meeting in N ew  York some days 
! ago they wore dark trousers and long- 
! skirted blouses, with red collars, cuffs 
j and belts. On their heads were silver 

helmet* topped with feathers—though 
I it is not fine feathers that ni ‘ke fine 
i birds— and m  their hands were torohes 

in the shape o f battle axes.
T iffs  parade and pomp is all very 

w ell as a spectacle; but it is to be ob 
served that Mr. Blaine never fought as 
a knight at alh never fought as a sol
dier; in fact he sent a substitute. The 
Am erican veteran soldier w ill hardly 
take as a compliment to himself this bit 
o f mediaeval humbug.

The American veteran worn neither 
helmet nor shield; hurled no lance; 
wielded no battle-ax. l ie  as often slept 
under the stars as under shelter; 
wrapped himseli in his ragged blanket, 
or whs scantily p ro teo teu o y  a enoddy 
coat on which soma patriotic contractor 
had made one hundred per cent, profit 
by cheating tho Government. He was 
unable to protect his feet from mud and 
water in the miserable shoes with paste
board soles which some stay-at-home 
and substitute-buyer lika Blaine had 
furnished at a profit o f one hundred 
and fifty per cent. He was armed with 
a rifle, o irtho sale o f which to the Gov
ernment Mr. B laine had by a Govern
ment contract already laid the found a* 
tion o f his present millions. He grim ly 
faced the enemy while Blaine was dodg
ing  the draft and hiring another man to 
fight, who, as it turned out, did not even 
reach the field.

As this sort o f "p lum ed kn igh t" in 
blorike and cap Mr. Blaine m ight have 
met, in dangerous places, the “ Confed
erate brigadiers”  with whom he after
wards tried to frighten the country. 
But he waited until they quit firing bul
lets in his direction. '  They came to 
Congress without their fire arm-. They 
ware dressed in civilians’  clothes, and 
sat peaceable, inoffensive arid harmless 
in the House of RepreseUtatives. Then 
the knight rose up. put on his rhetor
ical helmet, donned his wordy armoi 
and hurled his “ shining lance”  fu ll in 
thieir faces.

I t  is quite in keeping with his peace
fu l imitations o f war, after the real woi 
was over, that the “ plumed knights”  
who represent his m ilitary career io 
the House of Representatives should be 
sharp soldiers, urmsed in pasteboard 
armor and aecoutered with bogus weap
ons. They are honest only in resem
bling Mr. Blaine— pretending to b* 
what they are not; mere elfigios o f he
roes; mock knights in humbug armor, 
p laying soldier for the amusement ol 
spectators, as lila inc did in Congress.

There is another reason why Mr. 
Blaine, as a “ plumed knight.”  i« only ■ 
pretense and a sham. The knights oi 
old were not only warriors bold, but 
they were required to be genuine, hen- 
est and pure. There could be no stain 
upon their lives, no double-dealing oi 
falsehood or knavery in their careers. 
There was to be nofliThg for explana
tion or evasion. A ll was to  be above
board, clear and simple; as Tennyson 
makes S ir Galahad say:
Ms’ kooil sword clOHvea to tho cinque o f mens

-My rncht hand smiteiti sure:
My strength Is ns tho strength often, 

Uecaueo m.v heart is puro.
I t  >s well, therefore, that Mr. Blaine 

is only a sham knight, and that hurling 
hia lance is on ly  a figure o f speech. 
Otherwise it woujd go hard with hi nr; 
it would bo his basque that would bS 
elefr ami his righ t hand smitten, sura. 
— Detroit Free Press.

**1S~
W it it'll Shall U  Be, Demagogue or Re-

. form er {

Blaine, is a demagogue. C leveland is 
not. Blaine, from  the time ho entered 
public life  as' a Maine Legislator until 
now, has used tiie methods o f tho 
demagogue to keep hjmself in o ffice ., 
He has made promises that he could 
not fulfil, aud, ns the Republican can
didate fo r  President, he would have the 
pyoplo lav particular stress upon the 
promises that he makes touching the 
policy of his Administration. C leve
land, on the other hand, uge$ no chaff. 
He makes no promi-cs, except tho 
promises that become an honest man. 
H e pledges himself to bo tho President 
o f the people, not o f a ring. He 
pledges himself to ovecute the laws, to 
geo justice measured out to a ll men, to 
turn out the rascals. He w ill occupy 
the W hite House ah a servant o f  tne 
people, not as a tyrant bo crush liberty 
or us a jobber to ,steal tho people’ s 
Uioncv and enrich his friends.

The people haye the records o f the 
tw o men before them. Blaine has been 
an Office-seeker eve f sinze he was 
twenty-five years old, and after getting 
into office by demagogic kiethods he has 
proceeded to make the office pay. He 
has grown rich off’ positions o t trust, 
aud if lie were elected President he 
would be surrounded by j*  gang o fas dis- 
reputable men as ever disgraced a cur- 
Supl administration- 

Q l.vejand, the Democrat, is not an 
office-s eker. He was nominated foi 
Mayor o f Buffalo, but th e . Democrats 
bail to force tiie honorupon him. He 
refused to accept until his friends told 
hrru that it was his duty to do so. The 
municipal governm  nt needed reform 
ing, and ho was selected as the man 
who could accomplish tho herculean 
task. Ho was nominated for Governoi 
o f  N ew  York. Ho did not seek Uw of- 
lliee, but the office sought him. and as i  
publi'-spirited citizen he was forced t* 
■accept. With such a fine record as i  
reformer, his namo was brought prom- 
l o  rdly forward as a strong candidal* 
fo r  tho Presidency. He did not seek th« 
high honor, but the Democrats, in con
vention assembled, thrust ft upon him.

The Democrats a*k Cleveland to ac
cept the highest honor within their gift. 
B laine asked the Republicans to confei 
their highest honor upon him; not on lj 
that, he managed the convontio i 
through sharp agents and forced th* 
nomination. Cleveland is the nomine* 
o f the Democratic party. Blaine is tin 
nominee of his radical machine. T h t 
methods employed by the two men ar* 
in shell striking dontrast that the moal 
biased person must concede that one il 
in accord with honesty, the other with 
taseaTity. Honest, intelligent and pat
riotic men should have no hesitancy in 
deciding between the two. Which shall 
it be, Cleveland, the reformer, or Blaiii*^ 
the demagogue and political jobber*— 
RtdAmond ( f a . )  Stale,
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DEOMCRATIC TICKET.
rOR PRESIDENT,

8 GROVER C LE V E LA N D , 
O f New York.

FOR VICK*FRRSIDKNT,
THOM AS A . H E N D R IC K S, 

Of Indiana.

D EM O C R ATIC  SENATORIAL  
COHVIM TIOM .

The Democracy ol ilu* 19th Sen 
atorui Dmtrict will mat! in Dele 
galo Convention, in the Court- 
bnuae at Cottonwood Falla, at 2 
o'clock, p. m., on Tuesday, Augu.t
19, 1884, for the pnrpoM of nomi
nating a candidate lor State Sena 
tor from raid diitriot, and to elect 
a Senatorial Committee for the en 
autng tour years. The beam of 
representation at said convention 
has been fixed at one Delegate and 
one Alternate for every too votes 
and traction of 50 or more votea 
cast for Geo. W . Gltck tor Govern 
or, ia 1SS2, thus giving Morris 
county 8 delegates, Marion 8, and 
Cbaee5.

By order of the Committee.
J. G. Johnson, Chairman.

W . E . T immons, Secy.

The August number ot Demor 
t i t ’ s Illustrated Monthly i« unusu
ally interesting.

The Democratic editors o f Kan 
1 as will meet in T  peka, August
20, at 10 o’clook, a. :n.

The Leavenworth Evening Utan 
dard, one ot the best Democratic 
papers in this State, comes regular* 
ly to this office.

Oodey’s L ady 's Book l*r  August 
ia an excellent Mid Summer num
ber, opening with a pretty poem, 
called ‘ Tbe Flower Gatherers,” 
which is made the subject of a 
tasteful steel engraving.

The initial number of the Coun
cil Grovo Guard, a live, wide
awake Democratic paper, edited by 
Messrs. 1. Sharp and John Maloy, 
and published by Mr. E. Sharp, 
hae reached this office. We extend 
it tbe right hand of tellowship,and 
hope that it may forever guard tbe 
interest* o f the Democracy in Mor
ns county.

This is undoubtedly a good v*ar 
for a ve:y fine Stato Fair, both for 
our own entettainment and profit, 
and aa an advertisement t > others 
of what we really eru, and can do. 
I t  is intended, this yrar, by the 
manager* to mnke the State Fair 
at Topeka a great stock show. Tbe 
Atchison, Topeka and Sauta Fe 
road, considering its interests iden
tical wuh those o f tbe farming and 
stock-growing community, has 
taken the initiative ia placing Ha 
rate at one cent per mile, so that 
every one may take a holiday at 
ths dose o f the most fruitful year 
in the history o f tbe State.

COMD EM O CR ATIC  COUNTY  
VSNTIOH .

Pursuant to call the Democracy 
of Chase county met in mass con 
Teniion at the Court-houra in this 
Oity, at 11 o'clock, a. m , la-t Sat 
urday, August 9, 1884, for the pur 
pose of nominating a county ticket 
and electing Delegatee to the State 
and Senatorial ConYentions and 
electing a County Central Commit, 
tee fur tho ensuing year, and were 
oalled to order hy L. W. Coleman 
Chairman of Couoty Central Com 
mi ties, whereupon the oall wax 
read by W. E Timmona, Secretary 
of the committee, after whioh the 
follewing proceeding* were had

On motion, H. W. Park * 
elected Temporary Chairman, and 
W .P Marlin.Temporary SecretatJ

On motioa, the following 00 
mitts** wore appointed:

On Order of Business — Dr. J . W  
Stone, Falla townahip; Edward 
Campbell, Diamond Cieek; John 
Martin. Toledo; L. W. Col< man 
Cottonwood; Wm. Daub, Bazaar.

On Permanent Organisation —  
Dr. L  P. Ravenacruft, Fall* towu 
xbip; John R. Holme*, Diamond 
Creek; Wm. Fort-man, T*Udo; W
H. Shaft, Cottonwood; Al. G 
Moyers, Bazaar.

On Resolutions — W. E Tim 
mons, J. L. Cochran, Falls town 
ship; J. R Bieckahere, A. R. loo, 
Cotton wo <1; Ship. Holden, II. W 
Park, Diamond Creek; A . P.ttond 
J. Pettord, Toledo; J M. Btoltnan
I . C Warren, B»z*sr

On motion, John Madden, J. A
**—•*». r* n  amfiktoks maid ssr as

Cnchton were added to the Com
mittee on Resolutions, from the 
county-at-large.

Tbe convention then took a re- 
oeaa until 2 o’clock, p. in.

On re-as»ouibling In the after
noon, the Committoe on Order ol 
Business made their report, which 
wat adopted.

The Committee on Permanent 
Organization reported L. W. Cole 
mun for Permanent Chairman, aud 
W. P. Martin for Permanent Secre
tary; which report was adopted.

Deputy Sheriff Churles Houston 
was then elected Scrgcant-at Arm*.

The Cemmiitee on Resolutions 
then made their teporl a* follows, 
which was read and adopted: 

Resolved, That we, the Demo 
crata of Chase ceunty, in couveu 
tion a-xetnbled, accept the Demo 
cratic National Platlurm at the ex 
preasion of our political faith, and 
bail With - joy the nemioation ot 
Cleveland aud Hendiicke at tbe 
promise of a speedy return to tbe 
glorious doctrine* ol the Fathers 
o f tbe Republic.

Resolved, That all sumptuary 
laws and all lawa which exioi.d 
tbe privileges o f the wealthy and 
at the same time restrict tbe prtv 
ilegee o f the poor are contrary to 
the spirit ot oar free institution, 
illiberal, oppreaeive, unju-t, and 
ought, of right, to be speedily re 
pealed.

Resolved, That whenever any 
prevision e f our organie law, for 
any reason, becomes oppressive to 
any part o f our citizenship, it i» 
the incontrovertible right of that 
part to ask a resnbmission thereof, 
and it i* tbe constitutional duty ol 
the majority te acquiesce therein.

Resolved, That we denounoe the 
prohibitionist* as oowards and ty 
ra ils in refusing to allow the peo- 
le ot Kansas to vote upon the 
robibition Amendmend a second 

time.
Resolved, That we heartily en* 

dorse the course of Geo. W. Gltck 
as Governor Of our State a* being 
wise, efficient and fearless, and we 
hereby declare that tbe interest* ot 
our State demand hi* ra election.

W hereas, Tiu  Alwise Creator 
hae seen fit to remove, by death, 
from our midst oar esteemed Co an 
ty Superintendent, Miss Mary E. 
Hunt, therefore,

Resolved, That we feel that, by 
her death, we have lost an efficient 
officer, the schools an eminent ad
vocate, the puplla a true friend and 
society a useful member.

Resolved, That « •  tender to her 
bereaved family our sincere sym 
pathy in this dark hour o f trial.

On motion, B. Lantry was de 
dared, . by aoclaimatton, as the 
choice of this convention tor can 
didate for State Senator, and to te 
leot Iii* own Delegate to the Sent 
torial Convention, whereupon Mr. 
Lantry aelected J. C. Bcroggin.Dr. 
L. P. Ravenscroft, J. R. Holme*,S, 
F. Jenes and Dr. J. il. Polin as 
the Delegates to said convention.

On motion, these Delegatee were 
empowered to select their o 
Alternates.

Aa informal ballot was then hod 
for n candidate tor Reprsaetative, 
which resulted a* follows: Geo. O. 
Hildebrand, 26 votes; J. R. Black- 
*bere, 69; W. E. Timmons, 58,

Two more ballots were taken, 
reaaltingaa follows,Mr. Hildebrand 
withdrawing, alter the first ballet, 
in favor ef Mr. Bieckahere: 
Candidates. 1st.

from Bazaar and Toledo town
ships, nominated Geo. W. llaya ter 
County Commissioner tor the 1st 
District.

Adjourned sine die.

FOR SALE.
Yearling and two year old heifors. 
Inqu ired  J. M. Bielman,on Rock 
creek. aug7 tf

Delinquent Tax Lint of 1883.
S T IT C O P  K AHHAR, (

C.'o-'nty ol l >1 its— {
I. J. Lblpraan, County Treasurer In and 

for the county and State aforesaid, do hi-fi - 
by give notice that 1 will, on the first Tues
day o f September, A. II. ism, and on the licit 
sureecdlna days t heron Iter, sell at public 
auction, at my office, at the county scat, lit 
tbo city o f Cottonwood Falla, ('hum- county, 
Kansas, so much of each tract of land and 
town lot hereinafter described as may be 
necessary to pay tbo taxes, penalties and 
charge* due thereon for the year 1883

i .  6. b u im tx ,
«!o Treasurer of ( base Co.. Ksn- .a

At my office, In Cottonwood Falla, this tfith 
day o f July, A.U., INN:

h a r d w a r e , t i n w a r e , w a c o n s . e t c .

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DEALER IN

NORTH COTTON WOOD FALLS.

Lots Ulk 
1. 1.8, 9, 10, 18.......  0

Lot. Ulk.
11 .........................  H

0, 7.8, 9 ...............  7
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w side owned bv
J N  N y e ............  8

10...........................  10
> I,.e fU  ................. 14
10,21 ..................... la

7 .................-.... IS
14, H ......................  19

7 ............................  21
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14, 15,1#................31

COTTONWOOD FALIJJ.
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1, 1, 2, 10,11, 11......  S
7, »  ...................... 32
I. 1.......................... 44
II, II .................44

Lot Bik
10............................48
3.4,5 ..................... 60
7, 8, 9, 19................  53
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COTTONWOOD

Lot. Bik. 
lot 8. except 30 ft off

o l e end ............ »
7, 11, 13, 16, 17, IV ,. 1
w is ...................  j
w H *>.................... 5
» ) ,  a ...................  *

Lot. Bik 
w k  *4 ..................  1
W II 10...................  1
1, 3 ......................  4
24, 20, 28,22............  0
Mil Of......................  11

EM SLIK 'S  ADDITION.

Lot Ulk
18, M, 87................  1
14,1s .....................  a
8 ......  ...............  8
1,3,5,7,17,19-------  4
17..........................  1
5, 7. 28....................  11
27, 29 ................  T

Lot Ulk
9 ............................10
20,28,30. 20............  12
33............................ 13
2. 3, 15, 17, 27, 29, 32,

34,30,28...............  14
14..........................  22
J, 10, 1., 12, 13,30. .. 24

* KLMDALE.

Lot. Bik Lot. Ulk

T H E

WALTER A. WOOD
N E W

H A R D W A R E ! Enclosed-Gear Mower.
STOVES, TINWARE,

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes,
Horse-nails; a full line o f  Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete line ot

S T E E L  G O O D S !
PORKS. SPADES. SHOVELS,

HOES, R A K E S  & H AND LE S.

Carries au exceilent stock of

l i t m u s ,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows,

Manufactured by the
W A L T E R  A .  W O O D

MOWING A HEAPING MACHINE CO, 
KiOOSIOK FALLS, N. T.

W eight, 888 Poundn.-Trom to to us
pounds lighter than any other Two-ilorso Mower. 

Width o f Trend, 3 font 7 1-3 In.—
Wheelbarrows, &C., and is Agent From three to nix inch** wider than other Mower*.

for the well-known J X S S S J i Jf.’ M ' S K ' A * 1 i S

Wood Mowing Machine. . . . »  nr r in g . . .
l . ___», •> . Bar.—Most other Mowers have but one, and

and best makoaoFSulky llu y  nukes Simenouo at either end of bar.
----------  Gearing Enclosed, e x c l u d i n g

Glidden Fence Wire. rĴeD̂ ^ ^ i M ear'r‘Ilot,lerMower,
Draft from the Fram e direct, Whff* otreos under the Polo.—Most otherSole agent for this celobrated wire, 

the best now in use.
I !  Vwers'lmve"til's”VVhifll"c'wW» on top o f the Foie, 
and push the liar Instead of pulling It.

_______  Bearings m ade of Best Compost*
. . . . . .  . . .  A . f  „  .  t io n  M e ta l ,  e a s i ly  r o p la c o d . - A l i  other
Foil Line of Paint & Oil on Hand. m**1 or 8,“ ply

Weight of Machine largely on ths
A COMPLETE TIN SHOP.

1 have an experienced tinner in 
my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low priots.WEST 8IDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONW OOD F A LLS . KAS.

Left-Hand Drlvo-\_fttctimiiH construct their tnacli
L— Some manu

- --- , . . . . men so that the
weight in largely on tlio right-hand wheel. Tur* 
chasers should avoid bucli macliiaes.

Cutter-Bar of Cold-Rolled Iron .-
All Nin til canting* Are malleable, insuring great 
ttrength and durability.

M achine Perfectly Balanced ontho A x le .—Finder-Bar etodly rain'd and folded
— Ka*v t'> ride—No weight on horses' necks, it  
id the lightest-draft Mower in the world.

A Beauty In Design and Finish.—
Fully warranted. Call aud oeu iL

8......
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.. IK......
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.. 1

CBDAR POINT.

Hot 131k Lot.
*......  - ............  1 w >i 6.8,7,8.8.10.11, nr... 2 6. 7.
11, 12, 18. 14 ..........  4 1........

Itlk
.. r»
.. 5 
.. 0

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,

TOLEDO.

A ll o f . IIlock 25

ftAt'i'QKD.

lots Ulk. Lots.
8,9 tnd 111.......... . J no .
s>- (,, ue (, and awl, l  o l . .

Ulk
... 8 
. . *>

BAZSAS TOWNSHIP.
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J. R. Bl.ckaberv, • • • 70 
Gm». O. Hildebrand, - - 19 
W. E Timm.n-, • • • 52

2d.
81

68

Majority for Blucksbcrs, 13
Mr. Blackthcr* ws« tben de- 

olared ths nominss of Iks conven
tion, and, on motion sf Mr. Tim- 
mons, his nomination was made 
unanim.ue.

C. 11 Carswell and Prof. W. M. 
Crichton were then presented for 
th. office ol County Attorney, and 
th. vote stood 128 for Carswell 
and 16 for Crichton. The nomina
tion of Mr. Carwsll was then made 
unanimous.

0 . H. Drinkwater was tben 
nom.naled, by acclaimation, lor 
Dietrict Clerk.

John B. Shipman w u  then notn 
mated, by acclaimation, for Pro
bate Judge.

J. L  Cochran and I. C. Warren 
were tben named for County Su 
perin lendent,and the vote stood 43 
for Caohran and 51 tor Warren; 
and, on motion ot Mr. Cochran,th» 
nomination of Mr. Warreo was 
made unanimous.

MaU. McDonald and 8. F. Jonea 
were elected Delegate* to the State 
Convention which will meet at To
peka, next Wednesday, with J. L. 
Cochran and C. H Carswell a* 
Alternates.

On motion o f Dr. J. W. Stone, 
tbe old Central Committee were 
re-elected for the enantng year.
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E STA B LISH E D  IN  1867;

ALW AYS ON HAND

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
Roiies.anfl EveryltiiiiE Belonging to ilie
H A R N E S S  B U S I N E S S ;

ALSO, TR U N K S , V A L IS E S  Ac BEST OSAGE C O A L  FOR SALE.
novft-tf

f a l l s  t o w n s h i p .

COTTONWOOD TOWNSHIP.
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ginning.... 13 

ae i* o l ne >4 14
•w ■, ........11
oom ng at a 

point m i ,  
rods w of 
t e eor of 
aw i, o f tec 
17, town 10 
ran gc  A ; 
them*' n 10 
deg, w m  
n«Tt to cen
ter o f Cot
to n  w o o d 
r i v e r  ; 
t h a n o e

8. T. K 8. '
down cen
ter o f said 
river to a 
point that 
w i l l  b ti 
17 11-1(0
rods o o f 
line above 
mentioned; 
then ■ 153 
e to the sec 
llneithcnce 
w on tbo 
•aid tec line 
M 1-100 rods 
to place o f  
beginning 

In o f no V  31 
|*w o f ne U  

I, o f te I, 
lylng'n A w 
of Cotton - 
wood river 11 

part o f e S o f

30
10 Ci 
10

. tw  )4 .......
|4e ............
*W I, ------ .
nw I , ..........

I k ...........
nc Ik ...........
sek.............
jaw i , ............
il i, o f te >,. 
nw Ik....
nw ...........
|* i, o f tw t , . 
n), o f nw 
tw •, o f nw <k
aw I , ............
aw i, ....
nw ■, .........
nw ...........
tw H .....
te I t ............
n '. o f nw Ik.

DIAMOND CHEKK TOWNSHIP.

8.
• of nw >,. 4 
a o f tw <4. A 
w ig o f nw Ik A 
a », o f ao . 11 
w i, o, nw >, Si 
n o f nc V  SO 
w Ik A ne Ik 

l i f t *  SO
all t o f Lot

t o  n w o a 4 
river In the 
tw o f. . . .  13

Be >,.............. 1»
ae 'k............ 14
nc i, o f n w Ik 18 
t Ik o f nw V  18 
nil of the e 

o f a « «k not 
ownctf by 
K o i e  o r  
Thomaa . 10 

n I* o f ne Ik. 13 
e Ik o f n w Ik. 2*
w V ot nw V  34 
nw x  o f awn 34

18 T

t Ik Of RW Ik.. 14
lie' Ik.............. t i
» o f nw i , . 35 
nw ‘k o f  nw'k t i
ae •,.............. tr,
iw ........  If.
ne ‘4 ot nw <k 15 
|*o '* o f ae >k. 10 
com 710 ft n 

te cor o f ne 
of nw V : 

thence n to 
r i g h t  o f  
w ay of A  T  
A HF It K; 
thence *w 
along light 
o f way of 
aald H K to 
n line of 
R l m i l i l o  
town alto; 
thence e to 
place o f Lo-
ftiuiiaf....

8. T.
ID
ID
IP
ID
1«»
ID
ID
ID

27 10

8. T. R S. T. It.
o l; o f b o '; . .  1 a) 7 in .. 30 19 H

It lot 1 in ...... 5 IS 8 nw l4 o f sw ‘4
8 lots 24. 25, Hi, ol nw >4 33 19 8
* 27. 2H, *», 3e, nil s o f Cot-
8 A 31 ill n 18 8 t o-n w 0 od
8 8 of nc 24 18 8 river in lota
8 O of so .. 24 18 8 18 & 25 1* 10 8
8 o of nc ', 28 18 8 lots 3 *  8 In.. 8 28 8
8 sw v  of no ', 12 IS) 8 com 0 rod*
8 com at nw >4 51,' ft w of
8 cor of nw ne cor of
8 o f nw ; lot 4 jthonce
8 thence s on w to nWeor
8 w line of Of lot 4;
8 said tract of th°ncc e to
8 land 200 ft : a point 0
8 then<*c* e at rods 5>, ft w
8 rtirbt until of se cor of
8 314 f o o t ; lot 4;thence
8 thence n at n to place
8 a right an- of b e g in -
8 die 2oofeet; ning ...... 19 19 8
R thence won lots 17, 18, 19,
8 n line 314 ft 21, 26,2*, 29,
9 to place of A SO in...... 8 20 8
9 beginning.. 10 19 8 n *8 of sw „»4. 15 20 8
D nw *4 of nw»4 23 19 80 ‘4 of 80 >4 18 2(1 8
9 s of nw « .  29 19 s nw v. of se K 18 20 8
D lots 3, 9 A 10

9
9

TOLEDO TOWNSHIP.
9 8. T. K. 8 T. H.

•X o f s o ', . . .  1 is ii 4 acres along
lots 1, 2, 3 A 4 1 18 9 the w line
Il >, o f nc '. 2 13 9 of SW ‘4 of
l o t s ............ 2 18 y nw ‘4.......  13 19 9
nw *4 f nc ‘4 0 18 9com 54 rods
sw ', o f sc # IS !l w of ne cor
lot 1 tl is 9 of SW ‘4 of
c ', o f lot «  il 18 11 nw .* 48
lot 10 . . . . .  (1 18 11 rods 8; then
w ', o f lie ',.11  18 9 8 32 rods ;
nw '. o f sw '4 IS la tl thence w 10
ne l4 01 ne »4. 14 1h 0 rods ; then
ne *4 of se* '4 14 i8 0 n 32 rods;
sc '4 of sc '4 14 18 9 th<*n e 10
nw '4 of sw '< Itl 18 « rod-* 13 19 9
w ‘ 4 o f  nw '4 lii is 1com 54 rod.s
0 I, of nc '4 .. 18 18 9 w of ne cor
C I. of SC '4 . 18 18 9 of SW *4 of
w o f nc ‘4 18 18 9 nw ‘4 4*. 10
nc ', ol nw '4 18 Is 9 rotlH s; then
s ', of sw I, . 18 is t s 32 rt>ds;
s of nw ‘4. 18 1a 1 thencew 10
s 1, of sc ', . 1 8  18 9 r.nls ; then
S !, or 8W IS 18 V e 10 ro.ls 13 19 u
se *4 of ne 20 18 0C*9 of 8W »4
w ', o f I1W '4 20 18 9 less 0 aeroH 13 19 9
e I, of no '4 21 18 9 lot 1, part of
sw 1, of ne ‘4 21 18 ! nw *4 o f so
lie *4 o f ne »4 ‘23 IS l» ia n  ,i
nw '4 of nw'., 24 is 9(‘•m 8 rods e
w ',  o f sc '4 33 18 1 of sw <*or of
e *, o f sc ', .. 32 18 '. sw *4 of nw
w I, o f n !, of : thence

ne '4.......  : «  18 0 n so rods;
cum at uo cor thence c 8

of ne ,‘4 of rods ; then
M3 U l then 8 HO rods;
s 21 rods; thence w 8
than w Irt 1- (><ls t o
rods ; thou place o f bo-
11 1*3 rods; ginning__  13 19 9
thou w 21 ne l4 o f nw >4' 24 19 9
n ils  ; then n w *4 of ne l4 24 10 9
n 10>i rods ; nw >4..........  25 19 9
thonco c 40 so >4......... 25 10 0
rods to be- nw '4 of se ** 20 19 9
irlnnlnx 33 18 (1e *4 of 80 ‘4 30 10 9

w ^ o fn c »v 4.Wi 18 0s o f nc *4. 1 29 9
e '4 01 nw '4 35 1H ', 8(? L ..........  15 20 9
nw 1.  of si- 35 18 l nw >4 ......... 25 20 9
00 acres nil’ <if n e ‘4 20 20 9

8 Hide of nw h w >4............ 35 20 9
K o f  1 l»  9so \ ............ 2 21 9

ne j*. 7 10 0w *4 o f ne *4 . 18 21 9
nw *4.. 7 19 9s *, of sw *4. 23 21 9
Se >, . 7  19 9so I, 29 21 9
SW ......... 1U 19 il s >4 of nw *4. 31 21 9
nt ‘4............12 19 'i nw ‘4 of 8w >4
sc ', o f nw If 19 9 less ,‘4 acre 14 19 9
eh  o f sw no ‘4 of nw H

■t. les*» 1 acre.. 14 19 0 1(*sh 0 acres 14 19 9

7
7 NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL
7
7
7

LAND.
7
7 Notion Is hereby (riven that 1 will offer nt

public sale, on

HATI'UDAV. HEPTKMHKK 1STH, 1881,

between tho hours o f 1M o’clock, a. ni , and 3
o'clock, p. i n t h e  follow lugdescrll»cd school
land, to wit All \ si.

See. Tp llifc. l*cr A .
Nc '. of nc '. ol 9 22 9 3 00
So *4 of so \ of.. 9 Tl 9 3 00
situate 1m CUh»c county. Kansas. Any per
son may have the prlv lego of making a bid
or offer on said laud, between tho hours of 10
o'clock, a. m., ani 8 o'clock, p. m., on said
day of sale, at my office, in Cottonwood Fulls,
Cliasj county, Kansas.

7 J. H, .SHIPWAN,
Co. Treasurer o l d w w  Co., Kousas

Qaarterly Report of the County Treasurer, Ending Jn ly  28, 1884.
State ta x e f , ....................................
School lan'l sales, principAl............

•• “  interest .........
Conn tv taxes ...................................
Court-house interest fund................

“  sinking “  ................
Normal Institute fund ...................

TOWNSniP FUNDS.
Bazaar township, dolqt r<»a<l tax----
Cottonwood township tax,................

»» “  delqt road.......
Diamond Crock tp tax, .......

“  delqt rood .. .
Falls township t a x ..........................

«  “  delqt road ......
Toledo twp R H in ta rot fund ......

** “  “  sinking ..........
“  "  tax.................................
“  •* delqt roud............  . .

SCHOOL DISTRICT FUNDS.
No. 1, general fund, ......................

1, interest ** ......................
1, sinking '* ......................
2, general “  ...................
2, interest “  .....................
2, sinking “  .....................
3, general “  ......................

. fit'.ii 71 
247 44

1,0(44 73 
11 I DU 

3,2oD SH

117 87

34 22 
(M) 07 
IW 07

415 01 
156 80 

1.210 S3 
04 80 

252 79

f  423 45
2:: 22 
41 05 
85 78 
7 50 

23 20 
84 03 
40 13

5, sinking “  .......
5, interest '* .........
«, general “  .........
0, interest “  .........
0, sinking “  .........
7, general “  . . .
8, “ “ ....
D, “  “  ..........

10, 14 "  .........
11, “ 44 .......
12, gencml 44 .........
13, “  “  .......
14, 44 “  ........
14, sinking 4* ........
14, interest 4' .........
15. gcticrul “  .........10, 44 44 .....
17, 44 44
18, general 44 .........ID, “ 44 .......
20, 44 “ .......
21, •* “  .........
21. interest “  .........
24, general 44
20, “  44 .........
27 44 44
*28* 44 44 
**l| 4* 44
:mi* 44 “

interest •* .........
30, sinking “  .........
31, general "  .........
82, “  44 .........
32, interest 44 .........
32, sinking 44 .........
•13, gencml 44 .......
31, 44 44 .........
34. interest 44 .......
34, sink in 44 ......
35, gcnc*al 44 .......
30, 44 44 .........
36, sinking 44 . . . .
30, interest 44 .........
57, gonei al 44
37, interest “  .........
its, general 44 .........38, into rest •' .......
3s, sinking 44 .........
30, genet at 44 .........
89, interest 44 ....... .
4o, general 44 ....... .
40, interest 44 .........
41, general 44 .........
41, interest 44
41, sinking 44 .......
42, general *4 .........
43, 44 44 .........
43, sinking '*
43, Interest "  .........
71, general 44 .........

CITY FUNDS 
Colton wood Falls, .
strong city. .......  ovorp’d $115 1*.
.State school fund Istdist.....................
Coutny “  ** .......... 247 44
Jmlgment fund 2.47U yi
Static oir Kansas,
4'outit v ol coasts 
J. H. Shlninan, Ciiunty fPi*easurer ot Chase 

county, Kansas, lw'ing duly «wnm dcnoscs 
and says thRt the a4w»v<» nnd fon>g4)tng snows 
the amount o f money In the County Treamir- 
ery at this date, and th<* saint* is eorreotly a|>- 
pairtitmed to the various funds a; he verily be- 

Subacribed and sworn to before me *tbls 
^th  day of July, A. D. iw*4.

K, A Kinnk.
[L  8 J__________ Clerk D istnei Court.

20 58 
839 02 
D7 HO 

109 97 
IS 12 
14 49 
TA) 40 

130 50 
1 ID 0*3 
02 HO 
130 20 
212 95 
14 72 
11 03 
ID 09 
20 D0 98 58
70 13 
28 50

14 87 
• 1 83 

‘201 18 I OH IN)
13 52 

143 73
235 74

142 25
10 33 
17 00 
0 00 

0*2 83 
05 ‘22 
30 47 
41 HI 

103 ID

17 17 
7 78 

200 h4 
5 21 

22 74 
0 47 
7 00 

230 70 
13 84 

100 00 
10 35 

300 Ii2 
90 43 
1 ID 00 
27 52 

123 41 
19 HI 
12 72 
49 37

.1 40 40

> 88

a week at home outfit free, l’at 
absolutely sure- No risk. Capita 

P H  not required. UeAder, if you want 
(Tusuicsb at which pf either §ex, young or 
old, can make great pay ail the time they 
work, with abaolute cortainty, write for 
particulars to U a l l e t t  A  co , Fortlaud 
Matoe. >ao24-lyr

ATTORNEYS AT LA W .

TH O S . Tir^CRISHAjSr,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Otlk-e upatalrain National Hank building.

(C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S -

M AD D EN  BROS.,
A tto rn ey s  - at - L a w ,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
W ill practice in btate and Federal court*. 
A ll bu»luea*|ilaued In our band* w illrecelve 
careful and prompt attention. auulO-lf

C. N. S TE R R Y .
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM PO R IA , K A N S A S ,
Will practice In tbo several courtao f Lyon 
Clia-c, Ilarvev, Marion. Morria and O-ax 
couniioa tu tbe S ine ol Kanaaa; In the Su 
pruino Court ol the State, aud In the Fed 
eral Courts therein. jy la

CHAS. H. C A R SW ELL,
ATTORN E Y- AT-  L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FAILS. CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS*
Will praclico in all the State and Feders 
courts aud laud ottices. Collections JiaU« 
and promptly reunited. Cilice, cast side 
ol Broadway, south ol bridge mc.b29-tf

JO SEPH  C . W A TER S ,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Poatolbcv box 4(ir>) will practice In th* 
District Court ol the counties of Cbaaa, 
Marion, Harvey, Ueuo, ltice and Barton. 

fe28-tf

J  V  SANH KU S, J  A HM ITH.

SANDERS & SMI TH,  
ATTORNEYS - AT - L A W

S T R O N G  C I T Y ,  K A N S A S .

Cilice lo Independent bulldinu-
aprb-tf

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to announce Thomas 11. 

Grisham as tin independent candidate for 
Countv Attorney of l haso county, at the en
suing NeVi’iub^r election.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Administrator’s Sale.
I will otter for sale at public auction, at the 

residence of A*fi Taylor, Uweascd, thrt*e 
miles ojist of Gottonwood Falls, beginning at 
10 o’clock, a. m c m

TH F its  DAY, A rO T H T Ils ^  1«84,

tlio following peiaonul propel ty be longing to 
tbe estate ol said deceamxl, to-wit:

Five bremd mares with colt*, 2 work mares, 
3 two-year-old colts, 2 yearling colts, 22 cowi» 
and calves, 12 dry rows, 7 two-year-old heif
ers. 12 yearling heifers, 30 yearling steers, 24 
two-Toar-olil bteers, 3 grade bulln, 37 head of 
st<K*k hogs, lot of corn in field, lot o f stand- 
in ir grass, tunning utensils, harness, etc. 

T erms of Salm .—T oii dollars or under, 
ash ; all sums over ten dollars, eight months* 
ime.wltb 10 per cent interest, haokabls pa

per ARC II M IL L  Kit, Administrator 
Of Estate of A su Taylor, deceased.

7 and  8  P e r  G n t !
C A L L  ON

W. H. H O L8 IN C E R .fe25-tf

T H E

Western Land & Cattle Go.,
DIAM OND RANCH,

CHASE CO U NTY, K AN SAS .

CKTTLE BRUNOS 99 on left hip; |0| on left 
side; wet) on right aide.

, HORSE IND RULE BRANDS.HI on loft shout -der.

CALC BURR.—^Uuudorbit, right and left oar

Any person or persons finding strays wltk 
above inarks or brands, and earing for same 
will be reimbursed for laboY mid expense la« 
currcd, provided I am promptly notitled.

H. U. H ilto n . 8u|x*i iniendent,
Strong City, Kansas.WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!

WHO WANTS WATER'.

J. B. BYRNES
Has the

G IA N T W E L L  DRILL
Nine Inch Bore,

The

Largest ia tlie countryGuarantees His Work
To Gi ve  Sat i s fact ion

T E R M S  R E A S O N A B L E .
Anil

W ELLS P U T DOW N
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Athlress,
COTTONW OOD FALLS , OR

S T R O N G  C I T Y , C H A S E  C O U N T Y . H A SmoM-ly

JO . O LLIN G ER ,
C en tra l B arb er Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAB.
l’BTttcular Attention given to *11 work 

In my lino of business, especially to ladle,’ 
shsmponlnx snd balr cutting. Clgan can 
he hmipht »1 this *hop.
TAKE NOTICE & D ON 'T  

DE DECEIVED,
A t I will sell cheap#i and give better term# 
than nny party in 01 out of Kansas, on the 
following organs and pianos:
W ib'ox White, Steinway,
Rood A Thompson, Cbickering,
Standard or I'cloubet, ( -onover Bros.,
Hurtle tie, Chri»ty,
►>tev, Huh a Son,
Hterfing, WelKjr,
rnttersfin, Jos. I* Hail.

It w ill cost yon nothing togi vo me a trial.

IE. COOLEY,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

sotv-U



I l u  Chant County Co ttru a t.

o o f  TONWOOD FALLS. KAS..
TH U R S D A Y , A U (i. 14, 1884.

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop
“ No fear ahull awe, no laver 6 way i
llow  to the line, letthe chips fall where they
____ may.”_________ ._____________________

Terms—peryesr.il.60 cash in advance; a l
ter throe months, >1.75; afterstx month*, >1.00, 
Tor ala month*, |100 cash In advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
1 In 1 in. 8 In. | 5 In. X ool. 1 col

1 week >1 no$1 60 >1 oo i8 nof 5 50|10 (X)
2 woe k a.. 1.60 *2 (X) 2 501 4 (X) 0 50 18 00
8 weokn.. 1 75 ‘J 50 8 (X); 4 50 H .00 16 (10

2 IX) 3.00 8 25 6 Oh 0 00 17 OH
8 0<) 4.50 5 25 1 in 14 00 26 00
4 (XI 6 00 1 Ao; 11 00 *20.00 32 60
rt 60 9 00 12 OU 1H 00 32 60 56 .(10

1 year 10 Ob 18 (X) 24 OOt 85.00 65 (X SB.MJ
Local notices, 10 cents a line lor the flrst In- 

eertton; ami 6 cent* a lino for each aubsequont 
Insertion: .louhlo price for black letter, or for 
Items umler the lioail of “ Local Short Stops “

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

OUR TICKET.
The ticket nominated by the 

Democratic Convention, last Sat
urday, is an exceptionally strong 
one, sostiong that Mr. R. M. Wat
son, editor o* the Strong City lnde  
}>cndent, arose in the convention, 
and congra'.ulatod tho convention 
on the choice of such' representa
tive men us our standard hoarers, 
saying that it is the strongest tick
et ever put in tho field by tlieDom- 
ocruts of this county, and that it 
should receive his hearty support.

HARNEY LAN TRY,

ot Strong City, who received the 
endorsement of tho convention as 
its choice lor Slate Senator, and 
who will, undoubtedly, got the 
nomination for that office, is a man 
ol sterling worth and unimpeacha
ble integrity, just such a man as 
this District needs to represent us 
in the Sonato. Ol him the Coun
cil Grove Guard says: “ We can 
truthfully say of Mr. Lantry that 
we know of no better man in the 

I District, ancl we know ’ em all.”
j .  a. ulackshkre, 

of Cottonwood township, tho nom
inee for Repiosentative, is an old 
settlor of the county, and once rep
resented hiB district in the Board 
o f County Commissioners, with 
credit to himself and benefit to tho 
pcoplo. He i6 a man of excellent 
businoss qualities, thoroughly alive 
to the wants of this people, and 
ono whom they can tiust to work, 
as a Legislator, for their best in 
forests, and who can put in good 
work, too.

C. II. CARSWELL,
of this city, the nominee for Coun
ty Attorney, is a young man of ex
cellent legal attainments, in fact, it 
is said by many that he is tho best 
lawyer in the county. He will 
make a most efficient officer.

O. H. DBINKW ATER,

of Cedar Paint, the nominee for 
District Clerk, is an old settler, and 
a man who has held many offices of 
profit and trust in this county, 
alwaya serving tho people well. 
He once represented this county 
in the Legislature. He is a man of 
fmo abilitios, and would make a 
most excellent Clerk of our District 
Court.

JOHN n. SH .PM AN, 

o f this city, tho nominoe for Pro
bate Judge, has livod in tho county 
for many yeats, and is, therefore, 
well known to this people, and( 
although the sun of seyeral sum 
mors has given his locks a silver 
hue, this is his first trip for office, 
and should ho got thore, bo is woll 
qualified to fill tho position.

I. C. WARREN,

of Bazaar,tho candidate for County 
Superintendent,is a thorough schol
ar,a good teacher and a gontloman, 
and is in every way qualified to 
fill this office.

GBORGB W. HAYS,

o f Bazaar township, the nomineo 
for County Com mint- toner for the 
1st District, is a man of sound 
judgement, oxcollent business qual
ities, and just such a man ns ought 
to fill this offico, and wo bespeak 
for him, as we do for tho rest of the 
ticket, a glorious victory.

LOCAL SHORT STOPS.

TJusinosM locals, under this head, 20 cent* ft 
Hue, Drat insertion, ami 10 ccuta a line for 
cueti subsequentinsertion.

Watermelons.
Jiain, Monday.
Cool nights now-a days.

Mrs. H. P. Brockott is very ill. 
Tnoannual school meetings take 

place to-day.
Mrs. E. A . Ktnne is visiting at 

Junction City.
The Methodist church is to be 

coiled, next week.

Mrs. Parkor, mothor of Mrs. 8 
P. Young, is very sick.

Mr'. W . C. Giese is building an 
addition to bis residence.

Mr. W. L. Graham roturnoc 
from Kansas City, Monday.

Mr. Adam Gotbohuott, returned 
from Topeka, last Saturday.

Miss Mell Sallee is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. W. A. Parker.’

Mr. J. N. Nye is putting a new 
tloor in hit billiard hall.

Geary Post No. 15, G. A. R.will 
meet ot 1 o’clock, p. ra., Saturday.

Mr. E. F. Bauorle has moved 
iuto his new building on Broad

Mr. Enoch Uarpole, of Ottawa, 
came to town, Monday, on bust 
ness.

Ex-Mayor N. J. Swayze, wife 
and son were down to Emporia, 
Saturday.

Thero was an excellent rain,Mon
day night, which insures a large 
corn crop.

Mrs.John McGrath wont to To 
poka, last Thursday, on a visit to 
her daughter.

Miss Pence, daughter * f  Mr. A . 
J. Pence, arrived here, last week, 
from tho East.

Mrs. S. D. Brocso has gone to El
Dorado, on a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. F. R. Dodge.

Mr. Thomas Baker and wife re 
turned, last Thursday, from a six 
wooks’ visit in Clay county.

’Squire F. B. Hunt has been ap
pointed County Superintendent 
until after tho noxt gonoral elec
tion.

Tho Georgia Minstrels will be at 
Music Hall, Wednesday evoning, 
Aug. 20; admission, 50 cents; re
served seats, 50 cents.

The Republican ring are at work 
already to defeat tho opposition 
tickot. Democrats, be wary, and 
don’t fall into their trap.

Wanted, $100 o r$200 for one or 
three years, at 12 por cent, interest, 
on first class city property as secu
rity. Call at or address this of
fice.

Mrs. E. A. Smith, ot Strong City, 
arrived home, Friday, accompa
nied by her father, Mr. Vanlinds, 
of Cioud county, who camo on a 
short visit.

Mr. 11. P. Brockett has just re
turned from the southwest part of 
the State. He reports a drouth in 
that portion of the State, which it 
injuring corn.

Mr. Wm. P. Martin, Treaaurer- 
olect of Chase county, and his 
father, Mr. Leroy Martin, of Los 
Angelos, Cal., were down to Em
poria, Monday.

Col. S. N . Wood, who is a can
didate fot Congress, from this Dis
trict, made a rousing spoech at tbo 
Democratic mooting in Strong 
City, Monday night.

There will be Quarterly meeting 
at the M. E. churcb, en Saturday 
and Sunday, August 23 and 24; 
preaching Saturday evening and 
Sunday by the Rev. T. J. Hanna.

Mr. Leroy Martin, formerly of 
this city, but now of Lot Angeles, 
California, arrived here, last Fri
da)’ , on a short business and pleas
ure visit. Soe his card elsewhere.

Mr. J. B. Bynes, while drilling 
a well on Mr. D. B. Berry’aranch, 
struck sulphur at a depth of 225 
feet. Pshaw! that’s nothing; he 
struck sulphur in our w ill at a 
depth of 25 feet.

Tho officers of the now Republi
can County Central Committee are, 
A. M. Broeso, Chairman; Chas. E. 
Houston, Secretary; S. T. Bennett, 
Treasurer; C. W. Jones, Corres
ponding Secretary.

Mr. S. 11. Fosnaugh requosts up 

to atate that the Cleveland and 
Hendricks books will not be out of 
press before tho 20th instant, and 
therefore he can not bogin deliver
ing them as soon as he oxpectod.

The Democratic County Central 
Comraittoo will meot at Mr. C. II. 
Carswell’s offico at 10 o'clock,a m., 
on Tuesday, August 19, 1S84, and 
all tho candidates on the county 
ticket arc requested to meet with 
them.

The Democratic convontion held 
in this city, last Saturday, was the 
largest and most enthusiastic po
litical convention ever held in the 
county, and well m ay  the C o u r a n t  

foel proud of the turn out, os the 
Chairman o f tbo convention said to 
us after the adjournment thereof: 
“ Timmons, it is what you have 
been saying in your pa^er that

called out so many to this conven
tion.’'

Col. S. N. Wood, of Topeka^avs 
this office a pleasant call, Monday. 
He says ho does net intend stump
ing Ohio, this fall; but that he will 
remain here and stump this Con 
gressioual District in the interest 
of the Demooratio party of Kansas 
and of himself. With Col. Wood 
alone in the field against Tom 
Ryan, there is an excellent show 
to defeat the Republican candidate 
for Congress, in this Distriot.

Pursuant to call, the Independ
ents met in cenvention, at the 
Court-house, last Thursday, and, 
alter electing William Jeffrey as 
Chairman and S. E. Yeoman as 
Secretary, adjourned until 11 , a m., 
Monday, August 18, to, in the 
mean time, watch the aotion of the 
Democratic County Convention; 
and, as everything turned out so 

ell in that convention, la£t Satur
day, the independent voters of this 
county should turn out en masse, 
next Monday, and give the a*ction 
of our convention a rousing en
dorsement.

The Hon. J. Ware Butterfield,of 
Marion connty, and the Hon. Geo. 
R . Peck, of Topeka, addressed the 
people of this city, at the Court 
house, last Friday night, August 
Sth, telling them, principally, of 
Gov. Cleveland’s vetoes, some of 
which were mere flights of imagin 
ation, having been the vetoes ot 
Gov. Cleveland’s Republican pre
decessor. The Brass Bands ot this 
city and Strong City discoursed 
sweet musio, and the Glee Club 
was out in force. The Blaine and 
Logan Clubs of Strong City came 
over in torch light procession. A  
bonfire blazed in front o f the 
Court-house.

There was a Blaine and Legan 
pale raising at Matfield Groon,Sat
urday, at which the Ilon.(?) R. M. 
Crane, ot Marion, the man who 
calls all Deni >crats sons of h— bs, 
tho lion. J. Ware Butterfield and 
the Hon. Geo. R. Peck told the 
people about some of those anti- 
Catholic and other vetoos of Gov. 
Cleveland, which were perpetrated 
by Gov. Cleveland's Republican 
predecessor. Gentlemen, please 
don’t heap the short comings of 
Republicans on the shoulders of 
our Presidential candidate, thereby 
hoping to elect your own candi
dates, at the Amerioan people, es
pecially tho Republicans, can r#ad> 
and they w ill brand your asser
tions with the stigma of “ lies,” and 
consign you and your party to an 
early grave.

G. W . LAFO O N .R. F. LAFOON. J. H. LAFOON.

X jJ L ^ IF O O IS r  B R O S . ,
---- Dealers in----

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.

THEIR STOCK OF
R B S S 0-0 0 ID S

Just purchased, is one ot the LA R G E S T and MOST COM PLETE in 
the county. I t  w ill pay you te call and examine, beforo  purchasing 
elsewhere, our splendid stock, consisting o f all the Latest Styles and 
Best Paterns;

Also, a full stock of

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hots, Caps, etc.,
GROCERIES. STAPLE AND FANCY.

FLOUR, F E E D  AND PROVISIONS.

M I L L I N E R Y  A N D  F A N C Y  C O O D 8 .
Mrs- Lafoon has just returned from the East, where she purchased 

the best assortment o f the above goods to be found in the Eastern 
market.

W *  G U A R A N T E E  S A T I S F A C T O R Y  P RI CKS .

S T R O N G  O X T Y ,  I C A . i T  S A S .
_ _ _ _____________________________  ____  jys-tf

TO THE VOTERS OF CHASE 
COUNTY.

Having been nominated for the 
offioe of County Superintendent, I  
desire to say to the voters and peo
ple of Chase oounty that, should 1 
be elected to that position, 1 will 
devote my entire attention to the 
duties of the office, and endeavor, 
by all the means within my power 
to promote the interests of the pub- 
lie schools of our county. 1 fully 
recognize that this office, perhape 
more than any other, should be 
kept free from partisan politics,and 
I oan assure the people that, i f  I 
should be chosen to fill that posi
tion, I  shall permit nothing of that 
kind to influence me in the per
formance of my official dutiee, but 
shall laber solely for the good of 
the schools. I. C. Warren.

A OARD.
To the E ditor of the Courant:

Please to say that 1 have re
turned from California, on a short 
visit, and that I  will endeavor to 
dose up all of my old business mat
ters while I  am here, and that I  
hope all who have business with 
mo will soe that it is attend to 
forthwite, as, when I  leave, I  will 
place all unpaid aoconnts in the 
hands of an attorney, for collection.

L . M a r t in .

OHIAP MONEY-
Interest at 7 per cent., on two, 

throe, four, or five years time, real 
ostato security. Call on Thoa. O. 
Kelley, at Young &  Kelley's Law 
Office. nov23-tf.

Ill tcviTita.
Pay up your subscription.
Boots aed shoes at Breese’a.
Wanted, two girls, at the Union 

Hotel. dec6-tf
Good goods and bottom prices at 

Breeso’s.
Go te the Union Hotel tor your 

ice cream.
First-class organs at E. Cooley’s 

lor $50 oash. jy6-tf

“ HEALTH AND HOME.”
Washington, D. 0.

Swori Circulation, 70,000. EDITED BY .W H. HALE, M.D.

This is a Urge eight page, forty column, monthly paper, and is de
voted to everything pertaining to Health and Home, Marriage, Social 
Science, Domostic Medicine, Science, Literature, Art, Economy, Cook
ery, Hints on Health, Dietetics, and every realm of Modern Science 
that tends to improve health, prevent disease, purify morals, and make 
home happy.

SUBSCRIPTION P R  ICE, 50 CENTS A YEAR. 
Address—

DR. W. H. HALE,
Health and Home,

________WARHIMOTOW, P. O,

and grocories. A  dollar saved is a 
dollar made; and you can’t make 
dollars any easier than by saving 
them; and tho best way to save 
dollars is to bny your goods ol 
Doolittle & Son.

PHYSICIANS.

J. W . S TO N E , M. D.

Office and room, east side ot Broadway, 
south ot the bridge,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS .

W . P. PUGH. M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at his Drag Store,

COTTONW OOD FA LLS ; KAS.

A. M. C O N A W A Y ,

Physician & Surgeon,
y y  Residence end office; a halt mile 

north ot Toledo. Jyll-lf.

S E T H  J - .  lETVJLJSTS,
» ^

PROPRIETOR, LOWEST PRICKS

B O A R D IN G  H O R S E S  M A D E  A  S P E C IA L T Y .
J A B I N  J O H N S O N . W C THOMAS.

JOHITSON So THOMAS,
DKALRR8IN

H A R D W A  R E ,
8TOVKS, T IN  A N D  G R A N IT E  W AR E , N A IL S ,

Barbed Wire, Buggies, Wagons, Agricultural Implements,

And SPORTING GOODS-

AG ENTS for the Celebrated Columbus & Abbott Buggies, Olds & 
Scbuttler Wagons, Pearl Com Sbellers, Buford Plow*, 

Farmers’ Friend Corn Planters, and Bake- 
wall Yapor Stoves.

O U R  8 T O C K  I S  N E W .
Call, and Examine eur Prioea beforo Purchasing Elsewheie.

J O H N S O N  & T H O M A S ,
East side of BRO AD W AY, betwoon M A IN  and FR IE N D  Streets,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A N S A S .
myl-tf

Yen can get your staple dry 
goods at Breeoe’t.

Go to Howard's mill i f  you want 
to get the beet o f flour.

Fresh goods all the time at the 
store ot Breete, the grocer.

Parties indebted to Dr. Walsh are 
requested to call and settle.

Go to L. F. Miller’s to bavs 
your Sewing Machines repaired.

A  car load of Moline wagons 
just received at M. A . Campbell’s.

A  car load of Glidden fence 
wire just received at M. A. Camp, 
bell’s. oct5-tf

Just received, screen wire cloth 
and window frames, at Johnson & 
Thomas's.

The best floor ot all kinds, at E. 
F. Baurle's. He say’s: “ Come, 
and see me.”

A  oar load ot Studebakor’s wag
ons and buggies just received at 
M. A. Campbell’s.

John L. Pratt, of South Fork, 
has SO head ot steers, two and 
three years old, good feeders, for 
sals.

A  oar load of new improved 
Bain wagons just received at H il
debrand Bros. A Jones, Strong 
City. deo6-tf

Dr. W. P. Pagh will oontinue to 
do a limited practice; and will be

L. P. RAVENSCROFT, M. D„ 

Ph ys ic ian  & Su rgeon ,
S T R O N G  C I T Y ,  K A N S A S ,

Office In Melntlre’e drug store, residence 
opposite the post-office. Calls promptly re
sponded to. ja l7-tf

DR. 8. M . FURM AN,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

S T R O N Q  C I T Y ,  -  K A N S A S ,

Having permanently located in Strong 
City, Kansas, will hereafter practice his 
profession In all its branches, Friday and 
Saturday of oacb week, at Cottonwood 
Falls. Office at Union Hotel.

Reference: W. F. Martin, U. M. Watson 
and J. W. Stone, M D. jefi-tt

M ISC E LLA N E O U S .

6  SAGE M ILL S,

J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

C U S T O M  W O R K
SO LIC ITED .

found, at all unemployed times, at 
his drug store.

Go to Breese’s for your fresh sta
ple and fancy groceries, and where 
you oan get the highest market 
price for produoe.

Just received at W  m. Wheeler’s, 
Strong City, a fine stock ot gold, 
silver and nickel watches, which 
he will sell at reduced prices.

Mrs. Laffoon is now offering her 
immense stock of millinery goods, 
in Strong City, at prices within the 
reach of alt. Hats at from 25 cents 
to 95. d lS tf.

Go to Breose’s for your fresh sta
ple and fancy groceries and for eta 
pie dry goods, and where you can 
get the highest market price for 
your produoe.

“ A  penny saved Is a penny 
oarned;” and the way to save your 
pennies is to go to Breese’s, where 
yon can always get fresh staple and 
fancy groceries.

You can get meals or lunch at 
any hour, from 6 o’clock, a. m , 
until io, p. m., at Jerry Williams’, 
on Main street, between Broadway 
and Friend street. dt3-tf

Doolittle & Son have the beet 
and oheapest of boots and shoes to 
bs found in this market; also, a full 
line of furnishing goods, notions ’

M A R K E T PRICES
—PAID FO lt-

W H E A T  AND COHN.
M anufactures

“ G ILT  EDGE"
- A N D -

“ T H E  C H O IC E  O F  T H A T  W IF E  O F  M I N E / '

Corn Meal, Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop

A L W A Y S  ON H AND .

Osage Mills,near Elmdale, Chase co , Kss.
jeiS-tr

J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

GMse Gouty Led Apocy
E S TA B LISH E D  IN  1869.

Special agpncy lor the sale el the Atehl- 
eon, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad loads 
wild lande and etock ranches. Well’wa
tered, Improved larme lor tale. Leeds 
for Improvement or (peculation always 
lor sale. Honorable tiestment and lair 
dealing guaranteed Call en or address J. 
W McWilliams, at

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N J A J ^

ROAD JV O TIC K .
8tat*  or K ansas, ) 

chase county, (
Office ot Oounty Clerk, duly 16,1884. 

Notice is hereby given that on the Oth 
day ol January. 1884, a petition, elgnod 
by S C Harvey and 12 othere, was pre
sented to the Board ol CountyCommissioii- 
ere of the county and8tate aforeeaid, pray
ing lor the location ol a certain road, de
scribed ae follows, via:

Commencing at a point on the section 
line between sections twenty-six and thir
ty-live (26 and'JA), township nineteen (19), 
range eight (8) east, where the said line 
etrikes the cottonwood river; thence down 
the bank of the river to the seotion line 
between sections twenty-live and twenty- 
eix (26 and 26), said township and range, 
thene cast on said section line, to the pres
ent established road, and lor the vaoatlon 
of ao much of the old road petitioned for 
bv James Ausin, as lies between the point 
ot commencement and the terminus of the 
above road petitioned for.

Whereupon said Board of Comity Commis 
sinners appointed the following named per 
sons, viz: Wm Alb rtson, Asa Tnylor and 
George collott. as viewers, with instruct
ions to meet at the point o l commencement 
of saiil .road. In Falls township, on 
Tuosday.tbeS'th day of February, A. 1). 1884, 
and proceed to view said road, and give all 
parties a hearing; and,

Whereas; the viewers tailed to meet on 
the day specified, or on the lollowlng 
day, therefore, the said viewers are 
directed to meet In conlunctlon with 
the County Hurveyor, at the point of com
mencement ol said proposed road, ia 
Falls township, on Monday the 16th 
day of September, A. D. 1884, and procoed 
to view said road, and give to all parties a 
hearing.

By order of tho Board of County Commis
sioners. J. J, MASSEY,
II. s i  Connty Clerk.

Tt*it M » k .  H U R R A H  I R E -  T r a d e  M a r f c

The (Trent Eng
lish Kcmody, pos
itive 1y e u r o s
Eight losses,spur 
matorrhea, nerv
ous debdlty, mid 
all weakness nf 
the generative*

Bsfsrt Taking, organs ot both After T s k l a g .  
sexes Price,one package, >1; six for >6, by 
msll free of postage. Sold by all Druggist.

Pamphlets free to every applicant. Address 
all communications to the proprietors, Tbo 
Murray MedlcinoCo., Kansas City, Mo 

g«v8oid In Cottonwood Falls by Rdwin 
Pratt. Moyer Bros., wholesale agents, Kan
sas city, Mo. augU-lyr



Youths* Department.

you

JE S S fE 'S  SCHOOL.

Such a beautiful place for a “•cheoU"
know.

On the hjiisMofrropn who-© the breezes blow; 
Where daisies and huttomups grow all the

day.
And sunshine and shadow at hide-and-seek

play.
Llfttle Miss Jeaile. a df'ar little Rrirl,
With eyes full of nuiishine ttud hair all a-curl, 
Says. “ lAiok ut me, child on, 'twill be a groat- 

pity
I f  I can’t teach you something I learn In my 

city. ’

Now little Miss Jessie is wondrouslv cleror;
And since she has lout lied it, 1 think she has

never
Forgotten ,ust how she should spell the word 

•‘cut. ’
And it isn't, I'm sure, evaru child can do that, 
bo woe little Susie and chubby-cheeked Jce 
(The woest o f wee country bumpkins, you 

know),
Look hard at their “ teacher," and spoil c-a-fc, 
Which they stodtly pron >unce “ p-u-a-a-i-e.”

“ Now, Susie,*’ crlos Jessie, “ c-a t spells cat ’
"Well, tat meansft puts t\ I de§4! know oat," 
Lisps the small country maiden, who thinks it 

more fun
To be chasing the butterflies there in the sun. 
*0  Joey, «/-*u spell it!” cries j**ss, in despair. 
Joe giggles: *M seen a big tma’te over there!”  
When loI in a JilTy “Behoofs out" for that 

day,
Vor the scared littlo teacher had scarnporefl

away.
—.Maiy D . Brine, in Youth’a Companion.

PO LLY 'S  MO R I I FI c a t io n .

slipped 
snt Mr.

Ono day in Novembor, soon after the 
arrival ot lier pet kitten, Polly  said: 

“ .uamtna, I 'm  so glad we’ re going to 
stay in the country all winter: for I 
think really tluj country is so much bet
ter place to bring up a kitten in!”

I'o lly  d idn't like at ail having to leave 
kitty so long when she wont to church. 
She could take kitty with her to play, 
or she could come in to see her when 
ever she liked. She said nothing of 
this grievance, for she approved of 
going to church, but sho thought about 
it a good deal.

Ono Sabbath near the cni^ o f the 
mon h the little g irl who sometimes 
ha 1 to be waited for was already In the 
carriage when Mrs. Blatchloy came to 
the door.

‘ ‘ You in the baek seat, Polly?”  she 
asked. “ I thought you always liked 
to ride iu front."

“ I thought I wouldn't to-day, 
mamma.”

Mrs. lilatehloy put her foot on the 
step o f the carriage, but instead of 
taking her place boside P o ly ,  she 
stopped in surprlso. “ What is that 
great bundle in your lap, ch ild?"

Polly  started, and looked down care
fully. “ 1'haL’ s a m ill),'' sho said. “ I 
heard you say just now, mamma, it was 
yery wiuterlsh.”

“ It ’ s not cold enough for that, child. 
And, besides, why didn’ t you ask Mora 
to get voiir own little muff? W hat in 
the world s that th ing?"

“ Why, it's grandmamma's muff. I  
saw you put it in a big box iu the cedar 
closet ever so long ago, and 1 went and 
go t it tiiis morniug,”

Mrs. i Hatch lay took her foot o ff the 
carr age step, and turned round. 
“ N o rr i”  she ailed.

Hut Nora had gone away, and Polly  
cried pleadingly: "Oh, no, no, mamma: 
let me keep this ; 1 like it a groat deal 
Leg er. ’ ’

‘ What it the mat'er, Sallie?”  said 
her husband as Mrs. lilatehloy hesitated. 
“ The child can leave it  in the carriage 
if  you don't want her to take it into 
chitr, h. It is better not to wait now; 
I ’ m afraid we shall bo late.”  So Mrs. 
Blatchley got into tho carriage.

Polly  was very still during that drive. 
She didn’ t twist herself about as usual 
to try and see both sides o f tho road at 
once. She did not even talk. Her 
mammu smiled, and said the muff over
whelmed her

When they reaehod the church the 
great bell in the steeple was g iv in g  out 
its last peals, Mrs. Ulatchloy alighted 
hurriedly and walked in at the great 
door. 'l l-, llla ich ley saw I’o lly  de
murely fallowing with hor arms buried 
in tho big muff. He did not stop her. 
What harm could her childish fancy do? 
Besides, Isa was a man fond of a joke, 
and hq en oyed his wife's unconscious 
air as this droll little figure walked on 
behind her But tho immense, old- 
fashioned muff was not the only reason 
why people turned their heads and 
smiled :is she passed up the aisle. 
There was something about the muff 
even funnier than itself, for pushing 
out at one end appeared a little head of 
fur with br g l t. round eyes, eyes that 
moved, as the children saw, and point
ed,, pink lined ears that moved, too, as 
Po fly ’ s arm preceed hard against the 
a le it little nose.

The e ild’ s face a’a , very rod as she 
slipped into her pevr. "M ay  1 sit up in 
the co nor, mamma?”  she'whispered.

Mrs. I latch ley’s eyes, too, fell on this 
head peeping out o f  the muff.

“ Po lly !”  she whispered, so severely 
t lat the child who was already a g->od 
deal frightened, actually staried. But 
her only answer was to" seat herself as 
quickly as possible, and so far as she 
w h s  able, stop up the ends of the muff 
with her little hands. A ll was quiet 
within, and soon sho heard a soft pur
ring sound as she bent her head.

“ I l’ s all right, iflamnia,”  she whis
pered. " I ' l l  answer for her.”

The lady said nothing. • She had been 
speaking to her husband, and Mr. 
Blatehley’ s face had its broadest smile, 
though as he saw Po lly ’ s eyes upon 
him. he became suddenly grave.

When the congregation stood up to 
sing. Mrs. Blalchley motioned to Polly 
not to rise. But singing was the part, of 
the service Polly liked best of alt, aud 
she umped and peeped over her mam
ma’ s shoulder, to look at the hymn. 
Up jumped something else, too, in tha 
depths o the muff' and began to stir.

"Sh-sh-sh!”  whisperod Polly, sooth
ingly.

A ll was still; and tho child's sweet 
little treble jo'rted in the hymn.

One, two verses she sang, then, sud
denly -at down, for the motion within 
the mud' was becoming very decided. 
I 'o  ore tho congregation had finished 
the third verse, the movement had be
come a commotion, and the child with 
a red and anxious taco was trying to 
check her jjri oner’ s attempts lo  escape 

The s nging was over at last, and 
there wus a cause in which the faintest 
eound could be hoard. It was then 
that there came a distinct angry mew.

oor pnllv hid her face as much as 
possible. It  seemed to her that every
body near ami far was frowning, and, 
looking straight through the muff to 
the kitten that was so tired o f 
close quarters.

oner still more firmly. Tho result 
was auother louder mew.

Her mother turned to her:
“ Take that kitten away d irectly ,”  

she commanded, sternly,' “ and wadk 
about outside until we com e."

A t any time Polly would not have 
liked to go  down the long aisle during 
service, but,' now, w hen 'she h^d that 
great muff' she had begun to h.itc, tho 
struggling kitten ins de of it, w ith first 
her Lead and then her tail ut its op
posite ends, and when all the people 
were looking at her, it was dreadful. 
But sho got up. Site could ndt hold 
the ends of the muff quite so well 
standing: k ilty  took advantage o f this 
in a moment, and was on the lloor be
side her little  mistress. Mrs. lfiatch 
ley stooped quietly; but kitty 
past her. The next moment 
Blatchlcy made tho same attempt aud 
succeeded in touching kitty’ s tail, as 
site slipped along to the entrance of the 
pew. Po lly  g lided  a fter,, hoping to 
clutch her favorite.

But k itty was a sprite sometimes. 
When she didn’ t want to  be caught no
body could catch her. A ll rqatjy lor a 
frolrc, she cocked her head anif watched 
the child coming up to her. Polly 
moved very  caytio jsly; she was de tar- 
mined to get hold of kittv. The l i t t le  
creature stood still as if  to lot her do it.
I o ily  lient down, her hand touched tho 
little furry back; it was all righ t now.

Was it, though?
Iu an instant k itty whisked ofY into 

tho broad aisle. T hen, seeing her play
mate didn't follow , shearohealieVoacfc, 
waved her tail like a plume, and in the 
drollest way pranced almost up to her 
again.

Poor Polly ! Slieuried a  second time
to seize this pet who was coax ng to be 
played with. Kitty ran farther up the 
aisle, looking baek in a wav that showed 
it was quite useless to follow. Po lly ’ s 
mother signed to her to take Iter seat.

Tho kitten walked up and down tho 
aisle exam ining the different pews, and 
sometimes darting into one in a way 
that sot Polly, who was responsible for 
it all, iu an agony. Ono lady was sit
ting alono listening attentively to the 
minister. She moved her arm aud kit
ty made a dart at the sw inging fringe 
of her shawl, and sprang into her lap. 
I’o lly  longed toca ll out: “ Catch her," 
but b •lore the astonished lady could 
move, k itty was o ff again.

The sexton tiptoeiT along, hoping to 
catch the little intruder, but she frisked 
away a good deal faster than he could 
tiptoe, ami all the children enjoyed the 
fun so much, to say nothing o f the 
grown people, tnat ho soon gave up try- 
mg.

A fter a while tho kitten was seen 
walking slow ly up the pulpit stairs.

Pont little P o lly ’ s face grew  crimson, 
and she began to cry quietly.

K itty liked the soft carpet; she 
worked her little paws into it, and soon 
curled herself (town. Then she jumped 
up again, and after turning around 
several times settled herself fo r a nap.

“ Oh,”  thought Polly , “ il  she’ ll only 
stay asleep.”

A t last the service was over. Tho 
child was sure it had been three times 
as long as ever ltefore.

Nearly everybody had gone. She 
walked softly up to tho sLairs. K itty , 
wakened by the general movement,was 
sitting looking about her. Just as 
Po lly  stretched out her hand she heard 
a laugh behind her. It was the sexton.

‘ T h a t cut s a real imp. little g ir l,”  
he styd. “ 1 just sawt.it shut up,one eyo 
and wink at you in the eutcst way. I t  
knows the tuss its been making, I  can 
tell you.”

“  Polly ,”  said Mr. Illatehley as they 
drove home, "w hat punishment do you

FACT# AND FIGURES. The Valcaaa Kilama.

— Arizona, which gave us 17,000,0001 There are at present two active points 
pounds o f copper last year, expects t o ' ®  Kilama, known as the old and new 
make it 25,000,000 this. ] lakes. A fter a walk o f two or three

- T h e r e  are now In tho State o f  »PPn>*ched the latter and
Pennsylvania twenty thousand oil wells, ' *0°k e® OTer ” *« bnok. W «
vie ding sixty thousau............................
daily .— Pittsburgh Post,

—There is one doctor

W e had been
ie ding sixty thousand barrels o f o i l 1 *dviaed in advance that the volcano

to every 650 
persons in tho United States; one to 
every 600 in New  York State, and cne 
to every 550 iu N ew  York  C ity.— M. Y. 
Herald.

— Not very  lon g  ago tomatoes were 
known as love apples, and were re
garded as poisonous. Last season the 
canning establishments o f the United 
States put up $52,322,952 cans of toma
toes.

— Tho annual manufacture o f beer in 
this country is about 19,000,000 barrels. 
Counting 1,000 glassos to the barrel, no 
extravagant estimate, we hay 
3RU glasses "per luinuitrtb eveaji 
ant of the United States. —  Chicago 
Herald.

— Key. Jo'oph Cook lias been figuring 
about <mr fium e jxjpnlution. l ie  esti
mates that in the year 2 1 0  our |>opula 
tiou 
2‘.

j was very inactive, and, as some thought, 
I dying out, aud we had feared to lose
our labor in coming. It was therefore 
w ith ft-elngs o f m ingled relie f and awe 
that we saw a single spot of liv ing fire 
in the midst of the lake, though it was 
only two or three feet in eircuni crence. 
Aside from  this, the whole suriace was 
of a pale ashen hue, g iv in g  no hint of 
what lay beucath. W o pressed on to
ward the old lake, a quarter of a mile 
further; but hero our progress was im 
peded by cboking sulphurous gases. 
The gui io hesitated and expressod his 
doubts of tire wisdom o f proceeding, 

arret, no j especially as the whole conformation in 
e. about the immediate vicinity of the lake had 
U h a »f*>  i l  unged greatly since his last visit.

The pahoehoe gives plactt near the lakes 
to a-a- or lava rock, which lay loosely 
hi m illions of irregular b lock-of various 
si es. Though not w illing to run need
lessly into danger, we begged the guide 

if ho thought it safe to doion. w ill be •UWi/XlU.UUPyja the year I to jr o  on if he
206 it M lFbe Art the yuM we,were loth to turn baek with-

2390 it w ill be 1,690,009,000, and in the 
year 2400 it w ill be 3,200,000,009.—  
Jloslon Globe.

— In 1883, Great Britain had 550 war 
"vessels, France 356, the United Stales 
139, and Gcrmunynot quite MH1. .G reat 
Britain had 4,98j navaPotfirers. FranoJ 
6,649, tho United States 2.C33, and Ger
many 682. TTie British navy costs $51,- 
800(000-a year, the French iil.'MAkJMO, 
the American $16,109,000; and tlie Ger
man 811,164,000.

— The w d  o f site* fo r  United States 
buildings in various cjties presents, says 
tiie Boston Journal, some very interest
ing facts. For a site on Chestnut 
street, Philadelphia, $1,491,201 was 
paid; Boston, 81,329,096, and Chicago, 
4*1,259,386. The cost per foot was: In 
Philadelphia. $17.53: in Boston. $27.90; I 
in Chicago, $9.90; iu Cincinnati, 49.90, 
and in St. Louis, $5.98.

— There arc eight cables across tho

out one glimpse into Halenia imau. the 
lake o f “ everlasting fire,”  alter coining 
live thousand miles to see it. W e ad
vanced cautiously, clam bering over tho 
wall o f rocks and covering our faces to 
the eyes to avoid inhaling the uoxious 
kmies, and preseutly reach a point 
whence we could look straight into the 
ccnterof the lake. W'e were rewarded by 
^sejng a real tire fountain. The activs 
spot was perhaps sixtv feet across, and 

. from the center of this the fiery liquid 
rose to the he ght o f several feet, fa ll
ing with a heavy, sullen sound, only to 
rise again in iets o f increasing height. 
Our situation was too dangerous for us 
to remain where wo were, but our 
guide succeeded in finding a spot 
further to the windward, where it was 
possible to breathe, and from whence 
we had a good view o f the whole lake. 
A second fountain appeared, ami from 
the two the liquid lava overspread aud 
reddened the entire surface while wo

Bsantiful Hands— How to Make Them.

W hile it is impossible for one to make

Precautions Against Drought.
W hile we can not Influence the rain-

a beautiful hand, it is possible to make ! fall we can. at least, m itigate the effects

Atlantic Ocean now in use, which cost i gazed with wondering eyes. The sound 
$64,400,090. Four belong to the A n g lo - ! „ {  rolliug rooks indicated the uucertain- 
American Company, which cost $35,-' ty q [ our position, and tho guido 
W) ',000; two are owned by Gould s com- thought it imprudent to remain later 
pany, wlncu paid for them $14,090,000; than the short twilight, and we willing- 
cue is owned by tho Direct United ; jy f l o w e d  hin, a3 Eu fad t ho way with 
Males, and is Valued at $7,000,000, and , lighted lantern in the direction o f our 
another belongs to the Ponyer-Mertier , distant beacon, now distinctly visible. 
Company, which paid $8,400,000 for it. j  As we approached the new lake for the 
— Tv. Y. Times. 1 • r ' - - - . . .

a hand beautiful. A ll may not hava 
soft, white, eloquent hands with dim
pled joints, tapering lingers, aud crest
ed nails as pink and polished as a Per
sian sea-shell, but all who believe in the 
efficacy o f soap and water and know the 
first principles o f the manicure's art 
can make a hard hand soft, or brown 
one white, knotted joints supple, and 
can cultivate the nails into any shape 
or form  imaginable.

F'ew have perfect hands, but it is 
not difficult to keep them neat and 
clean. Those who perform manual la
bor w ill have some trouble, as the 
skin becomes dry, hard and rough: but 
there are persons that have never done 
a day's work in their lives who have 
rough, red hands and dry, hard skin 
equally dillicult to treat. Persons of 
se ientary habits, who should have beau
tiful hands, expose them to cold and all 
conditions o f weather; and when this 
is not the case, cheap soaps, hot water 
and insufficient drying tend to irritate 
the skin in various ways.

Persons who go without gloves 
should Dover wash tho hands in warm 
water, as it makes tho skin sensitive 
aud susceptive to chaps. Buy tho best 
soap in the market, and if lake water is 
used soften it with ammonia or burax. 
Rub very dry and work a little bay- 
rum or cologne water into the skin 
This is a sure preventive for chaps and 
w ill do away with the necessity of 
further perfuming tho toilet. Wash 
the hands but once a day. unless abso- 
lutely necessary; light soil may be re
moved by rubbing with a little  g lycer
ine dilutud witb rose-water. Use a bit 
o f chamois-skin or piece of old linen to 
work o ff the oil. It is a positive fact 
that this simple treatment w ill soften a 
hard hand iu three months' time. I f  the 
glycerine leaves«lhc hand* sticky bathe 
them in rose or F'lorida water, which 
w ill readily evaporate, taking the oil 
w.th it.

Ladies who have to do housework 
can not have nice hands unless thoy 
wear gloves, for the constant wetting of 
tiie hands hardens the skin, reddens the 
flesh, and ruins the nails. Ono of the 
novelties o f the rubber trado is the 
kitchen glove. They are made with a 
gauntlet or tightened wrist, and are so 
fine in texture that every detail of 
housework can be faithfully executed. 
Women who know the charm of a pret
ty hand wear them constantly, ana not 
only wash dishes, sweep, scrub, and

sccdbid time the guide proposed that iron in them, but pick berries, cook. 
— Of green wood one-third to one- we take another look at it, to which we m ix and knead bread, an>l make as 

half Re-weight is water, partly depend -1  gladly assented. I t  was now crossed ! good cake and short pie-crust as the 
1 upon the timo o f cutting. A lt and recrossed by bright lines aud

think von ought to have .for doing s u c h 5. V 
a naUghtv thing as this?”  't l #

i  thougfcu 1 could keep i# r  yery 
still, yiapa, and, you know, mamma 
said just now, it. was a great mortifica
tion to me. I  think the mortification is 
all 1 need. Don’ t you, papa?"— Wide 
Awake. • i__ ■ ■■■-

About Women.

Mrs. L. Shaw says she does not be
lieve womeu need allow  themselves to 
look old until over seventy, and then if 
they like to settle down into the white- 
haired and wrinkled old lady, it is all 
right. “ I t  is the duty of women to pre
serve their youth as long as possible,”  
states Mrs. Shaw. “ The use o f the 
bath daily preserves the complexion, 
and gentlo exercise out o f doors docs 
much to keep women fFesh-looking. 
Tho hair, if kept perfectly clean, care
fully brushed, and tho roots stimulated 
with a tonic that it is safe to trust, w ill 
not turn gray nearly as soon as if neg
lected. Instantaneous dyes for the hair 
are not injurious, but those where the 
process is slow generally contain sul
phur, arsenic, white lead, or mercury. 
Blondes are not ns fashionable as a few 
years since; therefore, yellow  hair-dvos 
arc used but little. ‘ Kembrqndt red’ 
nnd auburn tints are now produced by 
those who dye at all. Heavy switches 
have done a great ddal o f  damage to 
women's hair. Stem switches should 
be abolished by naif-workers, as they 
ruin the liber of the hair. In  regard 
to the complexion,”  Mrs. Shaw re
marks, “  there are perfectly pure un
guents and cosmetics, which are harm
less providing tho skin is daily washed 
with soap and water. The best ap
plication to preserve tho skin soft and 
fresh is made as nearly as possible like 
ass' milk. This m ilk was used for tho 
skin in olden times by famous beau
ties, who wore bread and milk poul
tices on their faces at night. Dry 
powders nvc injurious, but soft, creamy 
cosmetics lubricate tho skin and pre
vent wrinkles. The women who pre
serve their complexions, hair and 
teeth, and who take pains with their 
toilet, are those on whom *Time lays 
his hand lightly.’ " — N. Y. Evening 
IW . . ^  • m*---------

— The amount o f the crop o f straw
berries next year w ill depend much on 
the treatment of the bed this year. A  
strong growth late in summer and dur
ing the first .half o f the autumn w ill 
g ive  a good crop next year. Scatter 
manure between the rows or about the 

i stools, and work it into the surface soil 
with a steel rake or hoe, if in the gar- 

! den. or with horso eidturc in the field. 
1 Keep the runners out and a fine growth 

w ill be the result.— Chicago Tunes.

mg
kinds of wvxxl cut in Jam iaiy in tho seams, though stifl com paratively in- 
Northern and Western States contain | active. The scenery around both 
from l5*to 24 per cont. less water than 1 lakes is grand and impressive in the ex- 
they do in spring. Experiments have 1 tremo, a fit setting for the lakes them- 
shown that 1U0 pounds of asbwood cut selves. Gloomy and irregular cliffs and 
in January contained 29 pounds o f ; crags, wrapped in clouds o f sulphurous 
water, while the same amount cut in smoke, intensified the effect and doep- 
April contained 33 pounds of wate; 100 ened the awe of tho beholder. As we 
pounds of sycamore cut in January eon- were looking at the new lake, a small 
tainud 33 pounds of water, and 40 cut stream o f lava broke from its ir- 
in April. White-pine cut in January regular surface and flowed in one 
contained 52 pounds; cut in April, 61 direction, though far below ua, g iv in g  
pouuds o f water. — Troy Time*. , opportunity to study its current. Pres-

---------« ' »  -------- cutly, just behind this stream, appeared
W IT  AND WISDOM. |a i , » g  opening apparently nut more

. . . ’ . . . than au inch or two in width. From
-M o d e s ty  is to  m erit as shade* to lh i, or croviee> ther0 roso beforo

figures in a picture, grvm g it strength otjr aHtonislied visjon a nul|titU(|e ,)f 
aud beauty, llruycrc* I tiara and rockets. These ascended with

— N ew  servant: “ O, i f  you haven't perfect regularity to tho height of one 
any oiii drep 1 c a n t ,  couie, because hundred feet or more, accompanied 
whenever-unythiug i.vbloken.there will w ith explosions, aud continuing for

some ten or fifteen minutes. The out
line of the whole was similar to the 
piece known in artificial liru-works as 
the flower pot and it was difficult to re

st the impression that som eone be
lied the scenes, or rather below them, 
as controlling the wholo with precis

ion. Tills is a phenomenon very rarely 
ohserved, and iu fact I  have not yet meT 
an observer who has been similarly 
favored. W e were turning away, sat
isfied and gratified, from  "the wonder
ful (iteolhy when our attention was ar
rested by a louder oxplosion. From tho 
righ t hand corner of the lake, on tho 
side most remote from  our point of ob- 

-  W illin g  to please— mistress (to  lazy ! sorvation, the crust had been tossed in- 
mse-makf): “ Now, Mfirv, you know V i '!*  ft' r’ " nde,r. ft leamna: clitt, amt the‘ . V I 1,zsf I a vra nisttHa.l fa s tK  i 1.., o iin itnnn fl

be nobodj' to blamo it on but me.” —  
Chicago Tribune.

— He who is intent upon finding his 
Heaven hero is liable to be soon soured

Iredulflfyjpnil rubeuithropi^ and he ( j  
n, t  un fivq ien tly  pa-3e<to t h i t h e r  ctv  (|ii 
trcrte, so Hlkt, from thinking life  la tri
heaven hero, ho bitterly calls it hell. — i 
The Watchman.

—  “ Mr. Jones,”  said little  Johnny to 
that gentleman, who was making an 
afternoon call, “ can whisky t a lk * ’ 
"N o , my cliilil; however can you ask 
such a question?”  “ O, nothing! only 
ma laid whisky was l oginning to tell 
on you.” — .V. Y. Graphic.

* house
I  am go in g  to g ive  a ball to-morrow 
night, aud 1 shall expect you to bestir 
yourself and he useful' generally.”  
M ary: “ Yes. mum; but I ’ m sorry to say 
I  can’ t dance."

— “  N o ,"  said a far-sighted father, 
•* I  dbnlt w a ljt a dog t «  Reap’ the youn» 
man away, blit T sMill Lret one by and 
by.”  "W h e n ? ”  asked the dog dealer. 
“ A fter iny daughters get married.”  
“ But What Will yon xvant o f a (log, 
then?”  “  T o  keep them and their hus
bands from  com ing back here io  live .”  
— Philadelphia Can.

— An eye to business.
Mr courage strengtbened as I (razoi);

The words came rushlnir to my lips,
Tho old, old lido of love was told.

Mic glanced down at her finger tips.

And then she spoke In accents low,
While blushes red sulfusad her check:

“  It may be Wuong for me tp ask,
Hut how much do you get h woek?"

—Boston .d i r.
— An Austin b o y  kept on throwing 

I his otp  into the air ami eat/iting it, a ft
er his father had told him to keep his 

' cap on his head Finally his father 
I lost patience. A fter a brief but painful 
interview, the parent threw away the 
strap and asked: “ Now, do you know

hot. lava poured forth over the surround
ing crust. This gave way and new vo l
umes rushed from the vast cauhlrou be
low. It rolled and rippled and bubbled 
id a, fiery comb or surf. This process 
was repeated again and again, the edge 
of the Hood always bordered with 
a rutile o f surf, until, iu scarce
ly more time than it takes to 
write it, the red hot lava had 
surged over the whole lake, sumo 800 
bv 1,209 feet. Tho surface was not 
merely covered, as in the ease o f Halu- 
liiaimiau, the fountains o f the great 
deep, not o f water, but o f tire, were 
broken up. Three islands of black lava 
rock were in tho lake at first, nnd two 
Qf these melted and disappeared before 
our eyes, one careering on its end as it 
finally succumbed. A t the beginning ol 
the grand outburst wo . were almost 
ready to turn and lice, for it seemed as 
if the ve r} foundations of the earth 
were g iv in g  away, but our guide had 
paid: "W a it  a little and see what you 
will see.”  The rocks grew  perceptibly 
warmer under our feet and from  the 
fissures beside us came in increasing 
volume tho heated vapors, but still we 
lingered to see the whole o f the great 

beenwhere your cap should have been?”  I wonder. It would have been equally 
“ Yes, sir,”  sobbed tiie boy, rubbing * easy to cry aloud or to weep in silence, 
llinasclf where he needed it most; "rt eonld nnlv o-rasn naeii oth er nnd

— Penny dinners for school-children 
her | have been instituted under the dlreo> 

She grasned the pns- I tion o f the London School Board,

should have been under my clothes,” —
Texas Siftings.

— A  bluff old sea Captain, who wa* 
Dot at all posted in matters of etiquette, 
on having it delicately hinted to him at 
a ball, that it would be woll for him to 
put on gloves before dancing witb any 
o f the ladies, looked exceedingly as
tonished, and, gazing around at the 
fair creatures present, murmured: 
“  They all look nice, anyhow;”  and 
then no said to his friend: "  NeVei 
mind. I ’ ll risk It w ithout gloves this 
ono even in g !"— N. Y. Ledger.

— Just as the Fulton ferry-boat w a i 
leaving tho Brooklyn slip a young wonq- 
an, clinging to the arm of her compan
ion, leaned backward till sho could see 
the top o f tho bridge tower, and re
marked: “ Oh, how high!”  “ I  have 
been more than three times as high a* 
that," said the man. “ I know you 
have.”  “ I t  was when they had the cap
tive balloon down at Coney Island.”  
"O h ,”  said the yoang woman, thought
fu lly, “ I  thought it was that night yqu 
came borne from  the picnic.” — N. Y, 
Sun,

We could only grasp each other nnd 
fa toh  w ith bated breath the display, 
which it is equally impossible to imag 
inc or describe, but which repaid us a 
thousand-told for all it had cost.

Tk© awful grandeur o f tho scone 
Nor tonjrue nor pen can toll;

These lurid, never cettsingr tires 
Arc rittinjr types o f boll.

Yetfrlad wo know a God to lovo 
Still reigns supreme in Heaven above. 

— Honolulu Cor. lYovidcncc Journal.

She Was a I ’ icnic G irl.

•Carrie," said one Somerville g irl to 
another \estorday, "a re  “ on go in g  to 
tho piehfc to-morrow?”

“ 1 am. Are you?"*
"O f conrsc.”
“ W hat do you intend to w ear?"
“ M y white mualin, of courso. What 

do you intend to wear?”
" I  w ill wear a water-proof cloak. 

I ’ ve becu at picnics before.” — Somers 
viile Journal.

longest-tongued, heaviest-jawed, red 
dost - liauded mother-in-law ever 
dreamed of. Being made o f rubber, 
they are perfectly water-proof, and no 
woman who has ever worn them w ill 
deny their usefulness. At first they are 
disagreeably hot and w ill excite per- 
spirat on, which is the very best con
dition in the world to bleach the skin. 
Stains I'D the hands may be removed by 
the use of corrosive sublimate. This is 
a deadly poison, however, aud m int be 
handled with discretion. Use a quill or 
hair-brush aud apply but ono drop; and 
in order that too mil. h may not bo ab
sorbed by the tissues treat one spot at a 
time, applying the drug every twenty 
minutes or so, but not so frequently if 
irritation continues.

To  whiten or bleach tho skin rapidly 
dissolve five grains o f chlnridated lime 
in tho water, which should have a 
blood heat. The fo llow ing bleacher, 
though less rapid in action, is also less 
harmful:
Bitter almonds................................ 10 ounces
Iris powd T ......  .................   1 ounce
Pulverized horse-chestnut.............. 2 ounces
ttgsence o f borvumot......................  1 drachm
Carbonate o f potash............  2 drachms

Mix well, dissolve a little in a pint of 
water, and wa«h the hands.

Cosmetic gloves are reputed valuable 
for this purpose. The simplest and 
perhaps the best nfaht-glovo consists of 
u largo mitten tilled with wet bran. 
Kun the hand in it, tie at tho wrist, 
jump into bed, and if you are not eve
ry half-hour carrying on imaginary 
boxing matches you have a clearer con
science aud a better digestion than most 
o f the women who have tried them.

And now the real cosmetic paste, 
which is composed of the follow ing in-

fredients:
incturo o f benzoin......................1 ounce.

Volks o f  two ends..........................
Oil sweet almonds......................... 8 scruples.
Hose-water.....................................t ounce.

Beat eggs nnd oil together. Coat tho 
hands with tho mixture and draw on 
gloves two sizes larger than tho hand. 
V iolent perspiration will set in, espec
ia lly if the gloves are rubber; the skin 
w ill become hot and moist, you will 
tumble and toss on a sleepless pillow, 
hear all sorts o f frightfu l noises, have 
visions o f hob-goblius, dragons, sand- 
baggers, burglars and murderers; the 
night w ill be so endless and your nerv
ous system so worked up that you w ill 
jerk your suffering hands out o f tho hot 
pudding-like eases, throw them across 
the room, and go to sleep- if you have 
more sense than vanity.

Bed hands are caused by hard work, 
tight sleeves and allow ing the hands to 
hang t own. T igh t lacing has some
thing to do with this hateful coloring. 
W ear the clothes loose unwind the 
body, esjH'ciaily at the waist and arm
holes, take eight or ten foot baths a day, 
and have the water as hot as can be en
dured. The best way is to se*. on the 
bath-tub, turn on both faucets, and 
after cutting ofl' the cold water allow 
the temperature to go up to tho point 
o f endurance. It w ill not bo necessary 
to parboil the pedals. I f  this treatment, , 
with outdoor exercise, does not counter
act the the lurid hue, you hare too ' 
much blood in the system nnd had bet
ter negotiate with the fam ily doctor for | 
a bleed with cupping-glasses. Carry I 
the hands up, as that position will sonil | 
the blood back to the shoulders.

Sweaty hands may be partially cured 
by dissolving a spoonful o f alum in the 
water. A  few  drops of aromatic sul-

o i drought to a certain extent by the 
proper preparation and cultivation of 
the soil. I t  is a well-known fact that 
when the soil is kept in a loo-e, fine fri
able condition it not only absorbs moist
ure from  the atmosphere, ospe daily at 
night, but allows tiie downward course 
o f the water during showers instead of 
a loss by flowing oft', as is tho case 
when the surface is ha'll. A  loose, 
deep soil also permits an upward ten
dency of water by cap llary attraction, 
the loose soil thus storing moisture by 
its g  cater power of absorption when 
vnins are abundant. W o therefore find 
in time o f severe drought that the fre
quent use of the cultivator, even when 
the soil apparently does not require 
working, is very beneficial, the greenish 
tinge o f the grow ing corn g iving evi
dence that the constant stirring o f the 
soil enables the crop to derive a certain 
proportion of moisture that it eould not 
otherwise obtain.

The leaves of plants g ive  o ff moisture 
very rapidly. When we sprink'e a 
plant with water the moisture is not ab
sorbed by the leaves, as many suppose, 
but it arrests, temporarily, the rapid 
evaporation that constantly tacus place, 
which is greatest when the season is 
very warm. W e may safely compare a 
grow ing pluut to  a pump, which brings 
the moisture from  below aud dis
charges it from the leaves. T iie  moist- 
ture is collected by the roots, which 
spread in every d reel ion, and the 
amount o f moisture given o ff in a day 
by a plant, as corn, 7or instance, is very 
great. W e can not. o f course, water a 
field o f corn, but we can at least lessen 
the amouut of water which t gives o lt  
The warmer the soil the more active tils 
plant in search of moisture. Among 
the agencies used for assisting to retain 
moisture is platter, which absorbs 
moisture to a certain degree from the 
atmosphere. Any m atera l that serves 
as a mulch w ill impart great benefit to 
a grow ing crop, not only by prevent
ing the evaporation of moisture tromtho 
soil, but also by keeping the earth cool. 
T iie  only method known, however, for 
securing the largest proportion of 
moisture is, us we stated, the deep, con
stant and thorough pulvcriz.ation of the 
soil.

There is another fact to be considered. 
W eeds and grass also g ive  o ff moisture, 
and every weed that grows by the side 
o f a plant intended for cropping de
prives the desired plant of moisture.

■ Sometimes the weed or blade o f grass 
requires more moisture than the plant, 
an t flourishes, while the plant dies. 
Clean cultivation, therefore, prevents 
the robbery o f the plant of moisture by 
destroying weeds and grass. As two 
plants of the same kind grow ing to
gether are rivals, the one struggling 
against the other for supremacy in pro
curing food and moisture, wo should be 
cautious not to have too many plants to 
the hill. I f  danger occurs during 
drought thin out every plant that can 
be spared in order that the stronger 
and more thrifty may have better oppor
tunities to muture. A  clean suriace 
and deep tillage will often save a crop 
that would otherwise be lost during a 
dry season.— Philadelphia Ilecard.

— The city— actual—of N ew . Orleans 
cnvers au area o f forty-two square 
m iles.—  S. V. Time*.

How to Trim  a Fruit Tree.

N o man should start ont to trim a 
fru it tree on a theory not based on 
what is wanted from  its growth. A  
good nianv act and talk about the busi
ness just as if a fruit tret: were grown 
for its timber. But tiie thing wanted 
out of a fru it tree is its fruit; this is 
down to tiie hard-pan as to the purpose 
o f  its culture.

The way to trim  a tree is that which 
gives us the most luscious harvest, 
it 's  the suu that helps to this return for 
our care. The right pruning, there
fore. is that which leaves the tree spray 
so that the sun cun fia t witii its pencil, 
and ripen by the chemistry o f its rays, 
every fruit.

Most men begin the work in the 
low er limbs, nnd lop them uetil, year 
by year, the tree takes a form  as lank 
as a lean and feather-stripped turkey.

But the place to begin is at the top, 
unless the maze o f criss-cross braucites 
puzzles your downward sight and 
work. I f  so, cut out first thoso inter- 
la cing limbs; then, starting from  the 
tree-top, so lop tiie limbs aud sprays as 
to leave none to chafe its lcllows, and 
that each radiating branch may stretch 
from  tho trunk <>r main limbs outward 
into a space open to the sun and air all 
around its fronds and foliage. I t  needs, 
besides tbo w it to judge about this 
business, a good deal of courage to 
rightly prune. Most men are timid 
about tho duty; they fear lest the cut
ting out of so much wood will shorten 
tho crop. Have no such fears; no 
well-bearing tree does its best unless 
the fruit is thinned. Though the num
ber will be less, the better size w ill 
make the quantity about tho same, and 
tho quality far superior. So, if you 
thin out tiie branches, you virtually 
thin tho fruit, without tho job o f pick
ing  o!V the little settings, and, at the 
same time, opon the tree to sun and 

j air. There are fewer nten who have 
the courage to thin their fruits than to 
prune thoroughly.

As to dwarf trees, it used to bo the 
plan and counsel of orehardists to cut 
in first, before much swelling o f the 
buds, about half tho Inst year's growth.

1 I don’ t think that counsel wise. A  
dwarf tree (according to the experi
ence o f tiie veteran nurseryman and 

1 pomologist C. M. H ovey ) never fruits 
well t ill you leave it to shoot up as it 

| lists. A ll you need do is to stake it, i i  
the slender roots do not stay its 
“  wabblo "  in the wind, and to thin the 
fru it sets, if too many for a perfect 
crop .— General William IL  Noble, in 
hural New Yorker.

— There is an error in tho oommon
phuric acid in the water is also recont- f saying that we ought to speak on ly
mended. I ’owdor tiie hands well after g 00'] 1,10 ,leftd- »"*n ld  say only
moistening them with bay-rum ami o f any one, liv ing  or dead, unless
wear open gloves or lace mitts as much we compelled in the fulfillm ent of 
as possible. People who have moist a rea) duty to say what is bad. But,
hands tterspire freely and should bathe whether it be good or bad, wo should
at least once a day.

Wet, clammy hands can not bo pro
scribed for here, as such a condition is 
suggestive o f enfeebled health or im
perfect digestion, and requires the at
tention o f a skilled physician.— Chicago 
Tribune. ... ...  ■—

— Don't shake the hornet’ s nest to see 
If any o f the fam ily are at home.

speak tno truth.— The 
ist.

Congregational-

— It  is said that by the fo llow ing sim
ple method nlmost instant relief o f ear
ache is afforded: Put five drops o f 
chloroform on a little cotton or wool in 
the bow ljof a clay pipe, then blow tho 
vapor through tho stem into tho achiqg 
ear.

■ ■  < i
J *



Religious Department.
TW IC E  A CHILD.

M Now-! lay mtwlown to sleep.”
MiUngo, sod words, t'rmt summer i*w>D, 

Stranger yet that all should weep,
As tooy hoard that plaintivo croon*

M I-pray the-Lord iny-soul-to-*teep.'* 
i/ow the utfed grandsire lay,

Drifting to that dreamt* ss sleep 
Which awukct to h iff her day.

** I f -1 eliou’d-dle-beforo-I-wttke.**
On the sunken lips a smile.

Let no word the •donee break.
Or hia thoughts to earth beguile.

** I-rray-the-I.ord^ny •oui-to-Uko."
One glad sigh, *t!s nature"* last.

Child of God! atvuke! awake!
Life’s dark Wight forever past!

—Mrs. J/. L. Attune, iwDcUvtd l 're* Frets.

VICTORY IN DEFEAT.

There is no failuro to the limn who 
elands (irm ly at the post s»t duty, and 
does his whole d ity. C ur Divine 
Master, in llis  darkest Born- o f trial 
mid in the very article of death, could 
look back npe-* His lifc and forward to 
Ilis  glory, and cry: " I t  is fin ished”  
Let us catch the spirit of His great ex
ample of liv ing unto God, of self- 
sacrifice for the good of others, of 
self-consecration and devot on to at! 
the highest and best ends of this nior 
tal existence. Then shall we attain to 
the measure of the stature of the per- 
lecl man in ( lirist. It  matters not 
where our hfl in life is cast, or what 
our field in labor may be if we liave 
this spirit of work and duty, we shall 
never fail: "we may make our brief 
lives successful and victorious___Chi
cago Interior.

POLITICAL n m „

------I t  pains us to call attention to the
tact that th « Irishmen who are bolting 
the Democratic ticket invariably drop 
their h’ s___Cincinnati Enquirer.

...__It Is rumored from  Wasbington
that Blaine did not write his letter nim- 
telf. Th is w ill not do. Mr. Blaine 
will not be permitted to shift the ro- 

- tponsibility.
____ A  young woman, on being naked

low  her father was going to vote. Im
plied that she didn't know. This givea 
Blaine a clear lead of at least 90,(K>0 in 
Massachusetts.

------It  is announced with considera-

The Republic o f Nicaragua can
scarcely be said to enjoy any eftmtmini- 
cation with this section. The port ‘  
Bluefields,

of

l U c a r n g n ^  „ , r  H a I f  a  u f e - t t m * .

Mrs. John Qemtnell, Milroy, Mlflln C®., 
Pa., In the Bpring of 1884 injured her spine 
and partial paralysis ensued. For nearly 
twenty years she was unabto to walk. In 

which JS nominally under Bpring of 1888, she was advised to use 
X- ■- *u“  Jacobs Oil, the great conqueror of

pain. The first application gave instan
taneous relief. Before the second bottle 
wav exhausted she was able to walk and is 
cured.

W ells  iu the UeverLOur S a rim r announced one o f the
great law- v>t Christian life when He It iiiti-k bo coneeded that there is wo 
said: *\h,»>;ept a grain ot wheat fail j -small demand tor occasional relaxation 
into t o e ‘ground aue dio, it ab.dethl 
alone, b i t  if it die tX bringeth forth 
much Su it. He thst lovelh his liie  
sliall lrwe.it and he t hathatetli his life in
this wtctsl shall keep I", unto life eternal.'
It  is-tlir law o f saeaiiice—a w illing  s»r- 
r ilioe 'm d  surrender o f  the present for 
the s a le  o f the fttt ire— au abuegatieu 
o f eelfish personal interest for the good 
o f 'htsers, and lor the public welfare.
3*e (<re at principle was ever mote sig- 
naljt illustrated Whan was tills in His 
»w i-•earthly life. By our high vocation 
-asiRis disciple*.wve are under the same 
-law, and we wix bound to take .that.
'WiWtdcrful life o f  sell denial and o f  per
sonal sacrifice *is our own rule ot Chris- 
ttfa j character. W e may never In this 
'World be ablest, rise to ttie nil voea.suro 
•Of its requirements. Still, weare-undor 
•obligation, as llis  followers, to ’im itate 
IHis exanipletOc the extent o f oar ability,
'and o f the grace given to us. — „Vio mad 
Divoih to hinw rlf.”

I f  success «.’< life liad to be -vaeastrrdd j sin-r1 o product. 
1 by our own wrorldly desires and am si- r' - 
> turns, few  -ir.cn, even among ilhe good 
could e w r  w  nr the crown o f 'Victory.
The world hr too apt to set a t  im agina
ry  anil arbterary standard s>f success, 
and to pronounce failure upui all those 
who fa ll lie-1 w it. But true sucres- is

tnd her husband are 
Logan. Sure enough. W o had iorgot- 

! ten about Harriet and “  hubby."
------A hard-workingman fell down

on a banana-skin last week, and ban 
since been tillable tedo any labor; which 
proves conclusively that the votes of 

and recreation in the performance of an the workingmen will all ba thrown for 
as-ig jio i life-work, and in pursuing an Blaine.
appointed way iu liie. A ll toilers and - ------W o have analysed Mr. Blaine’ s
travelers need to often com et® refresh- letter c f acceptance, and our candid 
ing lonutaius that they may be rewived judgment is that it does not begin to 
aud strengthened. This oommim and compare in directness and perspicuity 
universal want may be met by properly with the M ulligan letters. — Cincinnati

ills f

loreign residents ship the spontaneous 
hie flourish that Harriet Beecher Stowe products of the soil, that are painfully 
iiid  her husband are for Blaine and i , i  Kv tln> inlmr of submissive

the sovereignty of Nicaragua, is in the 
Mosipiito kingdom, and is as much 
under the influence o f the English Gov
ernment as the province o f British 
Honduras. Although situated at the 
mouth o f one o f the most beautiful an-l 
important rivers of Central America, 
Bluefields has no interior communica
tion with the Republic proper, but is 
simply the port from whence the En
glish Moravian missionaries and a few

not to be'tin*-rm inod by any -standard 
o f dollars-n- d cents, or bv miy iitMiiu* 
ble amount t-f worldly vveaAii muf g lo 
ry. it. tin -service of Jesue'OhiistJ the 
distinction between worldly success stud 
failure, victory and defeat, is broken 
down on ignored. In  His aervice^aad 
by tins fuu'ainentnl law o f  His king
dom, it  is- llie  high provinoeof tho-per- 
fect manic* t hrist to wist sue-sis. in 
the midst.of all apparent failures. unit 
to snatcli vii tory from defeat utulxLuulh 
itself. ' For, as said the I’snlaiUt o f  fs- 
rae 1 long-ago; "T h e  steps .of a gi«>d 
man.sire ordered by tho lo rd , and lie  
delijlhteth.it. his way. Tlteugh he fall 
ho shall uot be utterly cast -down; for 
the Lord uplioldctli him with I H is 
baisd.”  -Many a man in (fu fl’-s -service 
has.-accomplished more by ibis Hhatli 
than Ini-hail ever accomplMthed by his 
life: and often the grandest-successes 
o f ohm-actor and o f ini ucaui..have-keen 
woman tho schools o f a flhition ami .-of 
persecution i  nlo death, by fthnsc-.xvhoni 
tlitvavorld would have called failum ;. 
In  Wfa kingdom there is sic -ultimate 
failure o f tint good, the trsaj, like rjght. 
\\ hat seems -.failure and defeat is .hut 
the-areans to a nobler socoes* add a 
sublimer vi- U ry. “ I’ eaea liatli hen vic
tories no les* renowned t  -ur war.’ ’ 
"T h ey  never fail who die-in a great 
cau se”  .Mad s failure is o fte r  - (lo ti's  
great-trinmpte

•Solar, indeal, is true aotKMMf fhotn 
being prevented by what fin world  
call* tlsfeat aud failure, it oftlou weuui.s, 
that-under t.oif s all-wise government, 
tho higliest sttcaesses o f life are .won by 
the u n 'il aud the brave under the<*terii 
Jiard discipline *  f repeated itai ils und 
ilisaotc.-.s And c irtue never -shimw so 
Tosplea Jent in tire mail or the Njitiott 
battling for t he ri^ght o f a great .-oausil 
as when it comes jorth  at last I r o n  all 
its fiery ordeals, i : o be cro«ni»:iK,wjth 
victory! I t  is thut that the auhlimes:

. dcstiniiie of Nations have Ik-cii a--hii vi-sl. 
I t  is, thui that tire nohiost t*hiiraelerH 
among-a en the patriots, ph lanthro 
pists, sages, statesmui, apost ee.ctilib- 

icrty, preachers o f i righteousnees, iw - 
formera o f abuse*, j*. <1 missionaries,i> 

ithe cross -through all ages, have 
I passed th-ough trial, overcome iditli- 
iculties, ..a rmnuntod r ill defeat^ ntul 
iiuarchiHl o.nvard to their ara;ira*t:hin<
,crowns ofiMctory. YVi hout this ante 
icedent discipline of tin. cross— the re 
seated fajJurcs, and tlm almost i rush-1 
aeg  defeat— they w ou liLnot only have; 
failed to .vtin the crnvigi at last, limit! 
twould bare been iiitjn-i pared for its 
g lo ry  and jqy  when it die1 come. Thus, 
and thus unit', in this ive; LI of opposi
tion, o f sin and of suU'eriiig,

** Al^n may rUa on steppingtgV)nos 
Or their (4qiug solves to  h!(*b^r thimrs.*'

The .low so l tlio Snnhetinm and the, 
Romnsi oflici.-vb were no d i ibt ready to 
pronounce failure on th eilif o f Jesus, 
and aefeat on His cause, anti on  all Ilis 
claim*, when il cy saw Huu<expire on 
the cows, an d lliis  lifeless bofjr laid in 
the quiet semilciier o f Calvary. There 
was probably mn one o f all ;fiis  disei- 
ples, although it iinvolved the abandon
ment o f all their dearest hopos, who 
would not have joined in the san e ver
dict. But -how superficial, and h*w ut
terly wide,*f the tru ll, was such it judg
ment! The cause.Of God and .of it/'iilb 
was not ilead, and could uot die, a l
though the divine mes-engor from God 
and tho noblest martyr that truth twer 
had lay apimre.ntly qnushed and pow er
less in the grace. Btiofi a life  and sueli 
a character eould nevot die. There was 
no defeat and »w failm t possible, under 
G od ’s righteous reign, for a career, and 
»  character and a cause iliko that The] 
Winded rulers m ight s iv  what they 
ebose about the removal o f tho body by] 
His disciples at night. But that lifo hail 
nst been lived in a  corner, nor that 
light o f the world liiddev tinder a 
buikcl. It  was bound to mailte its pow
er felt in the daylight of all nations. It 
was bound to have its early resurrection 
morning. It  had fought the battle of 
lifo bravely, and in the right o f cartii 
and Heaven hail won the victory. It  
Illustrated forever, by the grandest of 
all oxnniples, the sent,mcnt o f success 
in failure and victory in defeat.

Now. tlie practical lesson from all 
this is that, in the service o f Christ, 
each true-hearted Christian lias the op 
portunity to win success on the same 
principle o f duty and o f self-surrender. 
Tutil gives us the secret o f his own 

"  For mn to 
die is guiu.’ ’

atlUL'ding to the urgent demands for re
pose and pastime. The wise man has , 
suit4.. “ T o  every thiug there js  aweason, 
and a time for every purpose, under j 
heaven. A  time to weep and * time to 
t-atgti. a time to tuovrn and n 'tim e to 
diMice.”  Lancing is expressive o; re
joicing as the opposite of mourning, j 
w e n  as reaping in joy follows sowing I 
in tears.

I l  is manifestlv ttee w is'lotc-of God to 
d iversify  the allotments o f life, and , 
hence, iu making ib is  earth for man’ s ] 
resilience. Ho did not form i t  into one i 
continuous plain, nor assign to its sea 
sous one un arieditemperature, nor con
stitute its liroad bnsom a field for one 

An accordance with tho 
great ( renter's w ore benevolent designs, 
we liave a world of endle-s variety. So 
also it is kind’y designed that there 
shall be a great variety iu human ex
perience. Meet benevolently it is
arranged that eovrowlulness may be re
lieved by joyfulucsg. Titteris very need
ful. The words-of D ivine’W isdom  de
clare that “ ii.umrry lieurt dfs-tli good 
like medicine.’ ' It is bealtli nl to be 
cheerful. Cheerfulness is the best of 
medicine. Fot ibiy, i though hyper-
bolically. has It been saidit-hat "e v e ry  
sigh dr vos n and in >out cotlin, but 
every laugh draws-one.”

Recreatioo. as.an aid to cheerfulness, 
is indispeusalile to  the, v igo r and elas
ticity o f the human p»wc.-s. Certain 
diversions or :aiu use incuts «.re essential 
to physicaL tnetla l and-spi ritual well- 
tieing. They aes wells in the desert, 
refreshing mul ^strengthening; resting- 
places in which toil may rek.x its rigor, 
and weariness bt - exchanged tor rest; 
oases wiiere -Hespondency and wreteb- 
eduess may givi\-triUiee U> biaoyaucy and 
gladness fa is-Huggestivei} said that 
“ lute-string* aonud all the » weeter for 
licing sometimes let down.”  Manifest
ly it is adva-ntageoas to b o i’i the t>ody 
ami the miud, -orlithe soul, to have a 
a lessen in g «f strain now nisi then. A 
prim itive Christian-playing nvith birds 
vindica ed has conduct by eumparisou 
witli tbe bow, w.liiuhiif constantly bent 
ticconies uaoloss. T S »o  tnailv in ditier
ing from him .at this point, ktive essen- 1 Blaine 
ttally failed as to being worthy cn.sam- 
ples o f the jiropcr influence ,of Chris
tianity. Thue they have, ua wittingly 
as it may In,, dishotio- .'d> lbs ir name 
as Christiana, aw l liraught reproach on 
Him wliose fallovvers they prutiiss to be.

There are 'various social | leasures 
which are of great value lor purposes of 
relavntion ftaim , tnc sterner engage
ments of life and lhe*gravcr ealds of du- 
■y; and their -thief r rtu m m etli't ion  is 
found in their tendency to pc. seeule 
that cheerfulness o f mind, tlie im port 

I ance o f which.-van her fly  be oaeresti- i 
mated. A trot nianiAi-a soc ia lis in g , - 
and not less may be sa d of ,a trim j 
( 1'ristian. The .want .sJ' soeiaiitr and 
wditiab.lity is at boast,as unehristh n as j 
it is unmanly. These qualities a toes- 
s> ttia l to tho ctnn:r(ulnp9ii which makes | 
the valley of liae* a. well Of all nUiers 
the Cliristian, though ..parsing

Enquirer.
------Tha Republicans would like the

Democrats t® got into a light on the 
tariff, but the Demoipata do uot mean 
to oblige them. Administrative reform 
is the issue, -and it w ill bo kept so.—  
Exchnnjt.

----T l»e W eslV irgin  a Democrats smile
at the boast ot the Blaine men that they 
w ill car y  that State. "Th ere  isn t 
enough money in tho United States 
Treasury tto do it,”  they proudly say.—  
The Argus.

------■".! accept tho nomination with a
grateful.heart and a deep sense o f  its 
resjious’ bilitics,’ ' writes General Logan, 
“ and if-e lected  shall endeavor to dis- 
chargeftho duties of the oiliee to the 
bestof-m y ability.”  i.ogaa  w ill not ua 
ob.iged to strain himse'L

----- -The letters of Blaine and Logan
have keen so disappointing that the pa
pers are beginning to advise Cleveland 
and Hendricks to be brief. Let !eia 
go. 'W ie y  liave the right side o f the 
question. They can meet ‘the require
ments o f the occasion if they only stick 
to adm inistrative reform.

------Th e  studious refusalmf tlie Rem-
ocrasy and the J rule pendents to rise to  
the J'.aiue bait of liie tn rilf alarm s'the 
Starwoute managers. T lio  ITi-ladalphia 
Press solemnly uniuiisicef, tlia t 'it -wil>! 
make Die tarilf the issue, if it lias to  take 
both-sides itself. I l  does so uneoo- 
ccioiiaJy on m ist questions.—Altnuty 
Arqua.

■----- A  lady remarked, kie other day,
thau-flr. Blaine wa.?q*iitc.a good-4okiug 
man, if he was anything like his pict
ure. Th is is regarded .-as especially 
significant, inasm ch ti« itlw  IsSdy has 
been stone blind for the last twenty 
yeans and shows conclusively that lie 
w jlle s rry  all tho doabtluLkitates. —  ttos- 
ton iteruUl.

------The Deniocrktiic Not ional ‘ Con
vention closed with the .hymn "A iaer- 
ioa ,’ Lo f which the words begin:

"  My country *ll« of l b » ,
Swf*et Wnui c  i  L lte r iy ,

Of the© 1 Klngr.”
‘The Republican Nation A! Convention,

collected by the labor of submissive 
but brutads^d Mosquito negroes and 
Rambos, to the mother country— En
gland.

Of late years tho foreign residents 
have begun to pay more attenrio- to 
the agricultural possibilities o f the 
locality. The banks of the Bluefields 
R iver are remarkably fertile, and the 
bauana, pine, plantain and cocoa attain 
a high degree o f perfection in a soil and 
climate iu every way suited to their 
greatest development*. The fact is the 
bananas of Bluefields rank in American 
markets with those produced ou the 
Isthmus, and are possibly superior to 
those grown on the route of tue Costa 
lGc* Railroad, or on the lertile plains 
and hillsides of Jamaica.

When the N ew  Urleans steamer, tho 
Lucy F. M iller, made regular trips to 
th-is port, she ascended tlio Bluefields 
R iver for a distance of more than twenty 
miles from its mouth. A t present thu 
LiUle Heredia, which lias succeeded tlio 
M iller on this route, runs up the deep 
river to the bauana plantations alwug 
Its banks, and loads with the golden 
fruit through the simple medium of a 
gang-plank thrown from tlio vessel to 
the shore.

This steamer is owned by M inor C 
Keith, o f Port Limon, Costa Rica, and 
is consigned to C. A. Pish hi Co., of 
N ew  Orleans. She makes tiiguur 
monthly trios to Bluefields and Port 
Limon, and when fruit is scarce at the

H uauxa bricks nt each other Is a ml*- 
tlaaneoiu sport.— miitehall Timet.

H atter Than Diamonds,
And ot greater value than fine gold Is a 
great ton'.* and renovator like Kidney- 
Wort. It  expel* all poisonous humors 
from the blood, tones up tho system and by 
acting directly on tho most Important 
organs of the body stimulates them to 
healthy action and restores health. It  has 
effected many marvelous cure* an? for ail 
Kidney diseases and other kindred trouhlo* 
it is an.iuvaluable remedy. ̂

pleasnre-yachts Is a marry- 
■ Philadelphia Call.

F u k t ik u  on 
time custom.—

Farmers* Folly.
Borne fanners adhere, even against the 

full light ot fact and discovery, to the old 
fashioned fo lly  of coloring butter with car
rots, annatto, and inferior substances, not
withstanding the splendid record made by 
tho Improved 
Wells,
At scores — ----- --------
has received tho highest award over all 
competitors.

P A P IIX O N
CATARRH CURE*

Has received the commendation o f thousands af* 
dieted with that dreadful disease, Capak jiii. I t  Is a
positive cure, and so pleasant to use, that when one© 
applied, the effect la so apparent, that the treatment 
Is continued with confidence. I t  does not Stuart ©r 
Irritate, but soothes and heals.

E. M. Horton , car accountant o f the I .  C. K- It-, 
writes, under date o f Nov. 19, 1877: “  Paplllon Catarrti 
Cure, cured me o f an obstinate offensive catarrh o f 
fifteen years standing."

Jxo. W . Streetku, M. D., 90 JLldine Square, Chlca* 
go, writes July 15, 1881: "Paplllon  Catarrh Cure* 
cured ine o f my recurring Dose Cold iu a few  daya. 
I have suffered for years, tried every remedy 1 kaew 
without benefit; finally tried this remedy and the ef. 
feet surprised me. I  shall prescribe it for R obe Colxv 
Catarrh  and 1Ia.y  F bveb, being confident It  w ill 
cure."

J ames S. Cook, 12 Rockville Place, Boston, Ma«E« 
writes 6ept. 13,1881: "Paplllon Catarrh Cure cured 
me o f catarrh after all kinds o f remedies hod failad. I  
insufflated a few  days and must say the disease com
menced to cure at once."

P etkh G. T hompson, 179 Vine street, Cinrtnnait <K 
writes Sept. 10,1881: "rap tllon  Catarrh Cure cured 
me o f hay fever. I have recommended It to a groat 
muny, and all have been benefited wonderfully."

I ’apinon Catarrh Cure is purely vegetable, and Is a 
positive cure fo r catarrh, rose cold and hay fever.

For sale by all druggists.

rtondinjr the splendid record made o j  
mprowrd Butter Color, prepared bv 
s, Richardson & Co*, Bnrlln^tcn, Vt. 
o r »«  of t*i« beat agricultural Fairs it

Hvv.BT a-list
TVTii^Auli nines.

lores his sweot’art.—

Cold.n*. I.fquld I le e f  Tonic 
W ill cure indigestion, dyspepsia or loss o f 
appetite. Coljeti’ s, no other.

T h*  houso o f correction—Tho printing- 
house.

ages who suffer from loss 
of appetite, from Imperfect digestion,_ low

L adies of all ages who
ippi______________ ,--------  _

spirits and nervous debility, may bave
health renewed and life  extended by the 
use of Mrs. Lydia K. Pmkliaui’s romedies 
for all complaints specially incident to the 
female constitution. We not on ly have 
living faith in Mrs. Pinkhnm, but » e  are 
assnred that her remedies are at ouoe most 
agreeable and efficacious.

•A Slav of good breeding—Ostting tho 
prise in a dog «b «w .—Philadelphia Call.

form er port oomplutrs her cargoes at 
Corn Island. Mr. Brownell, Keith's ija given than in any known Dyes, and they 
business nm it tiger a’t Port D-tuon, in- .give faster and more brilliant coiors._ 10c. 
formed the nvritor tfcat tho Imsiness on 
this route was increasing t o  rapidly 
that Mr. Keith was looking for a larger 
steamer fit take Cho Heredia's plaeo.

Iieiug the Buniiueo appropri- 
ly.olo*od with the tame cntilled • "  The 
Mulligan Guards. ” — Albany Argus.

---- i-A laboring gcntlemai,, npparewt-
ly-rtf Iri-h  extraction, -when asked who 
be ahu ild vote for, .-ami .1 is "cone, 
hsint done untilin’, aod his cowcum- 
bors j  ailer’ s a -satfmi ln»g ”  The 
widespM-sd unrest oxisting ai»ongstth«. 
agriculatral classes i»- an ,-evidence ol 
the in jiry  that wonki be - ea a iled by 
Demoet: tic dominat.eu . — Jim un I'osL

-------A very' singular thing,happened
o *  • ‘hotvo-car re entJy A  ^gsntfeman
thuiight to canvass tbe loecupatts as to 
their Presidential preferences. Ho hail 
takem U i' votes of two old lad es, and 
the* inqtired  of (he -unly male rider 
beside bin'self: “  Who are .yoc going 
to vote iJoe my frien d f”  w h en lhe un- 
syrnfiatlicri'c individual rojdled: “ Go 

thr* i'!fi I to tLundf’ ”  It is clear from  tiks inci- 
dent that Mr. Blaine’ s lUFjority il Mas- 
saclncsutt.-, -an not be Ie*s Uian.7u.0dd. 
—Motion. Peat.

Bluefields, alt>ioi?gh destined in tike 
near future to b «  -ome a pert o f gre<U 
importanco, can ro t be sail* to be muni 
o f  a biisino-s center yet. I t  contains 
probably twelve lmnitrcd inhabitant., 
although it boiu-rs o f but t hreo busiu'-t.s 
houses that ear-y on a tc iflic  with ti e 
outside world. When bar.iaua-plautii.g 
assumes greater im ports ice, and wh-ui 
tho exclusive policy forced on the noru- 
inai k io g 'b y  the English Moravian 
missionaries if overcome by outside iu- 

! llucnce.oor by tho assumption by N i a- 
ragua e f 't h c  territoria1 sovereignty it 

j holds o». er td is virtual British post es- 
! sion, t li«  port of Blitduolds will soon 
take its natir-al rank as the distributing 
and reoiiiving center o f  the products ot 
one o f the m js t fertile 4 retches o t V op- 

] ical country on this planet.
Kxelesive of its fore.i;-n residents.nn«l 

] a few  Nina-aguan sot’ lers, but l.ttle 
can be said in favor-o f the inhabitants 
o f Bluetieliris. The Mosquito negroes 
and '/audios are, as .a general oa.- e, a 
brutal, dtx nken race;*nor can the so- 
called rc yid fanaily bo ‘onsidered an 
exceptioa to the general rule, unless, 
indeed. t»- consoqunece o f its greater 
liceut or.sness mid I Bestiality. Th is 
race war originally the luisc-egano-ted 
p rogen y « f the European pirates and 
their worian captives. I t  possessef all 
the attributes of the tu gro, without any 
o f his b*‘ ter qualities and, in fart, is 
fast d y ia f  out. From among a popula
tion of I->,(XX) souls th- Moravian wis- 
sionarief hRve tnanagi d to pluck at-me 
few  hundred brands from the burning, 
but unfrrtunatcly these ignited fra g 
ments at times burst be th in full llano, 
and arei.hen only dietinguished from  
'their beethen countrytnen by thoir-ju- 
jierior grailo o f dissoluteness.

The same iniquitous, commercial phi- 
sty which forcod tlie isnfortunato Gtii-

i s r in  tho DiniiMnd Dycsjnore coloring 
i  gi

. g iv e ________________
•at *11 druggiste. Wells, Richardson &Co. 
Burlington, Vt. Sample Card, 82 colors, 
aud book of (llrectioos for 2c. stamp.

T he  Khnc dt Grosco—O leom argarine.— 
N- T. Ontpiifa

I f  your breath is offensive, your nostrils 
fetid aud filled with putrid matter, and 
you arc rapidly beoomieig consumptive 
uso Paplllon Catarrh Cure; you w ill be 
purified anti permanently/ cured.

A  BUSHttns that is rur. into the ground— 
Artesian-well boriag.—Df. 1'. Journal.

•‘$10,08<>e ould not purshaae from me what 
Sw ift’s Specific has douo for me. It cured 
mo of Rheumatism caused by malaria.”  

Anon ie  T homas. Springfield, Tenu.

Ertfiwclas, Ringworm, Carliunctes, 
Boils aud Pimples cured with l'apillon 
Bkiu Our i. T ry  it.

l r  afflicted with Bo-o Eyes, use Dr. Isafic 
Tbonmw n’ a Eye Water. Druktlrtets sell it- 2Sc.

P isdA  Cxnti fo r Cousampticn is not on ly 
p loa i— t to take, but. it  is sots to cur*.

It  is still a question of considensPl* 
douht> which a worr.au can do best—drive
a  her*or talk politics.

It if. said that glue is us«>l in the cheap
er grades of ice e,-eam. That is lco-cream 
“ witb a stick in i t ”

N<* MATTKa if the piano is a grand or up
right it sometimes furnishes some down- 
right bad music.

Tan vice that never sticks to young peo
ple, though they are more exposed to it 
than.-any other—A ir ies . — The Judge.

A-victim  of chicken-stealing says that 
he is a good deal like a base-ball player 
because ho is frequently out on a fowL

that val cy, shoulA make it a well. lie  
hIiohM be cheerfaj. uQ(i tin order to do 
this lie must ttnixout tbenlriw of thoijght 
and «work occasionally- iKclaxatiin is 
certainly a f ’hristiar duty No man las 
a right to destroy i iruw if i iy care » i  d i 

] boil any more than bv poifi.n. More re-i s
j laxation of bodily and met al I on ,,n*'•dijijnj , if he m trnil.y and eva-
! would Loop many from tie insane nsv- 

um, and- a still lai'jcr number fn*ji.

T ire  firunU Jings Kurpiiu.

Mr. fild iur is distinct wed -em î tatic

great life  when lie says: 
live is Christ, aud to

p retnM-t, roly-reached graves..
It is n o t  religion v  liicli.denies fhv 

pw d fu i and indispensable sxjlaxatio* 
Ifa lijiun denies no nr ionai.enjoyment 
of this life, nor does iliforlm l any inun 
ces' amuAeinent ns a r e.inf fivm  midu-e 
anxiety .and overwork, i f  any one 
ought to 1st happy, aud do •dhow it in 
hie looks, speech and osnduvt. and in 
a ll iris social intercourse, at is tbe Clirist- 
iatt. Jle, of,* 11 others, si*mid, it  pass 
•tig through the valley of Bout, 
i l  a w t ll.— Watchman.

A flim sy Excnsk.

“ l-dsn ’ t like the minister!*’ That 
settles .tbe matter I f  yon doe tlllae tho 
miiiioten, ^you hai e no duties Us -pqrtf.irm. 
Not liking- the minister absolve* you 
from ail responsibility. The foul fthat 
yon •• don't like ti e minister’* neleases 
you from your vows. If you are a 
trustee or sve ward you need not lake m y  
further interest in the financial attain o f 
the congregation. The fa t that tire peo
ple entrusted you wkh certain d.uii«u. 
which you enj^aged k> perform, is nei
ther here nor there if “ you don’ t like the 
minister." O f «ourge you needn’ t jiâ . 
anything if you "d o n ’ t like the minis
te r ."  Certainly not. T l e easiest of »AJ 
wavs to got rid of Mipjiorfvigtho church

sivo onuthorb. Ho wants the but plus 
revenue. rofJiag up at the avera jp  of 
$10t',(AMi,( tX iyearly, to continue.

“  N o  dotlark'ias been wasted/’ ,cries 
i Mr. Iilaiia-e, and so he ins-fate that the 

aecutnufatuKi- of tho great .corrupt on 
surplus iiiaill no; cease.

it bat i*N Ir. Blaine's oxitwc for hat g- 
ing  on to Huxautyihis? " I t  fae-ppIieUiin 

lithe rediifliion ol tlio deb t," ho says, 
•"and  the o-snscqitcnt relief o f -the buf- 
Icden o f taxatiou.”

So in order,to pay rapidly ant injuri- 
make '®JS*-V to the txwiking interests o f  the 

esuntry a debt which bears an fa te  nut 
ot. three or tliree and one-half pnr cent., 
lie insists on jiiling  the “ burdum”  of 
taxation on tine pei.qfe o f to-day ikeavi- 
ly  .enough to raise #KX),000,0<X) a yea r  
m m : than the Goveriuiicnt needs!

it- his defense- qf the 
Blain* stands alone. T h o

Cojitempt of court—The small boy who 
hang,- around tho parlor ami makes faces 
at bis big sistef’s beau.—AT. O. City Item.

A  sensible  shoemaker will never offend 
his milkman by presenting him with 
pair o f pumps.

A-Vouno lady up town has hair so long 
that it sweeps the floor, but the voting 
lady is not at all like her hair.—Merchant 
Traveler.

sese, at.the point o f the bayonet, attid j 
.scenes of blood, of flame titl’d o f revolu
tion, to purchase opiua; from  Britiih  j 
merchants, has pcruiittvd these savages j 
tbe unrestricted use o f ..ardent spinte.
If.-amlcn- tlm ban of this policy  millions 
o f Ghinaee have been riiitied, body ant', 
wrkl, .thousands of unfoetunate /ambot j 
anf Mosquito negroes have tilled, ant j 
are filling, drunkards' grw-es, and to the j 
annua! sale o f a few  hundred hogsheads 
nione of (rum — while it has served to 
swell tlio cotl'crs of a (aw white m er-.
ehan.s—nn«R bo attributed the disso-, . .. * _  TTT , ,i. . , , , ,  . . .    | T he woman o f tho period don’ t mind
lllfe Jiablts.of tho Mosquitc uiegroos. i getting late to an express train, but it is 

The Protestant missionaries o f  the when the mail train Jeavos her that she 
Mosi|urto kingdom, with b it very few j wuila.—The Hatchet. 
exception*, appear to think more ot

As * rnlo the eye i» no moro a criterion 
o f cliai-acter than a single hair is of tha 
stieiigtn o f the butter in wliiuh it is found. 
— iV. X. Journal.

W e hoard o f a man tho other day who 
was said to be mean enough to steal 
coat, of paint. Rut he can’ t equal the 
pai ty who tried to steal a dog’s pants.— 
Oil City Derrick. -Or a law suit.—lioston 
Post.

123 Won
"SPECIAL O FFER .’

For abovo amount w ill forward to

l a  l* o r e , » »  i l e ^ r e i l .  Or, It prerenvd, will 
C. O . I * ,  on receipt o f Si O) * /, r“ " a t a x  
fsltb. Everr eon warrant.--d ld l . i « t r u t e a x » M x  
l ( » S » c F r r ( * .  Addrcai 11. Ifa 
l i ’uuHiia CHy, M«.

afl'em. a  desire to wipe it oat.
Tariff Commission wu-s framed 
that pvtended  object. The T a riff W ll 
o f tbe J ie ifer Congress %vras passed u »- 
der tliefialse preten.se thof. it would De
duce the surplus.

Mr. B laine is tlrerefose in conflict 
with hkipurty. More time that— lie i f

British commercial prosperit -than they 
do of tlie welfare of the souls com
mitted to their charge, and enjoy 
tlio reputation of being tfar-sceiug 
shrewd and prosperous business men, 

As the regeneration of this people, it 
srirh regeneration is possible lb (the deep 
degree of degr.-uiution into wkicii they 
liave been permitted to descend, must 
be intrusted to other and mow disinter- 

surplu* Air. s'steil hands, so must, the future poiil- 
Rcpubiitans :k;al regenenstkm ,af this locality pro-

A  N iw  Ehoxanu poet has written a 
bird poem entitled ‘ •Chirrup? Chirrup!”  
yet lie would u;et mad if any one shouid 
call him a chiiTUp-ode-uk- -Philadelphia 
Call.

Th o  i oned from  unotlicr source. .Souu high
w it  1i ! « •  ni'iiir>iit1n t i in n  i r f i r n  I 'n m m n rn U I in v ia

P
i

Kh '-Of principle tiuin mere commercial pros- 
iicrity and activity jnust bo brought, to 
itir; thus, until the Monroo doctrine 

is iuforcod and America is ruled by 
Americans alone, whether of Latin or 
of Anglo-Saxon descent, and swayed by 
a policy exclusively American, no po-

m To  prevent, and cure all " S k in  
Disease**** and to secnr^ a wtaitc* 

and beautiful C o a p le z lo n , use

|S t h e  t i m e .

%
=BEESON’S=

Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap.
Sold by Dmggiat*. Ooe cake will b « seat on recolpt 

o f  SC e r n u  io  any addresa.
WM. ORETBOPFFJj. lUnutaaturtr, 908 North 

F ron tStroft, Phtiadeipbla. Ha.
B C Q T s n d  most ecvmomlcal Laundry Boap for 
D C i O  I  Wn*hinif, r*pRcUily Marino. tVoolena aud

in direct -conflict with the yilatform o f ' litical regeneration ®r moral fetteciug

i.ari its ordinances is s tm ^y to say: *T
djf course you j reduction, W .  by such method*don't like the minister, 

need not go to prayer-nnieting; why 
slumld a man pray if he “ doesn't liko the 
m inister?" There are a niduser o f rea
sons w hy some “ don’ t like tho minis
ter.”  Some o f those r e a s o n s  age good, 
no doubt; Imt many are the reverse. 
Neither the good nor the bad absolve a 
hearer from his duty. Perhaps it would 
be presumption to ask why you "4>n 't 
liko the minister?” — H. W. Christian 
Advocate.

— Many a mau in his haste to floe 
from the fiends without hint, lias for
gotten to close the door ol his heart 
against worse fiend* who were ready to 
harbor within him.— A.’tngtlcy.

the coDveiiioti which uonimntod him.
"T h e  Republican party -pledges it

s e lf,"  say# the Chicago platform , " to  
reduce the aurplu*, not by the vicions 
and indiscriminate process o f Uori/ontal

o f tli* thousands o f Mesquitos, Carih* 
and /ambus o f tho Carribean coast cas 
be hoped for <rr anticipated.— Cor. N. 
O. Tiutea-DemocraU

Undoryarmenti («leau*P"rf«Tt and >;m i  ; Hpkkff■ cloth**
I '^ 'L n V 1' “ DREYDOPPEL’S
Sold by »U wholM&k* proccTi sad first-clMS reUilert-

rill !
relieve the taxpayer wittiout 
tbe laborer o r  t i e  great, productive

juju ring 
M  in

terests o f tho ixvm try.”
Now comes Blaine, the candbiate, 

into the field and repudiates the plat
form. The Democrats cry out against 
the *t»rplus, he say*, but we will keep 
it where it is. "N ot a  dollar of it is 
wasted."

The surplus is needed to carry out 
the magnificent Blaine policy. It is the 
capital of Jingoism, the hope of the 
bu aneer*. tlic life and soul of a Free 
Lance Administration.

"Keep the surplus!" is the Mains 
ahottt. What will be the otcrbuvdoned 
people * reply?— .V. Y. Woold,

—<jh«gn Tsao Ju, tbe Chinese Minis- 
ter who addressed a number of his 
country own in New York before sailing 
for Peru, surged them to retur* to their j 
native land After they had made t heir | 
fortune here. "N o  matter," he added, ! 
"how accustomed you are to American 
customs, I hey can never equal these of 
otir home. Those among you who bave j 
wives, children «*r parents in the Flow
ery Kingdom, take care o f them so that 1 
jrnur name may b« honored among year 
kiu .” — H. Y. 'Inbarte.

— A Philadelphia school-girl commit
ted sitic.’de because she could not keen 
up with her class. —PhilwJeJphia Call,

n  | 1 1  y  r ag en ts  z t x f & z ' i  r ,
K l  111 n l  n i"> s i»» .b? to-spni t-i. a
hi id L n  11  ■  L t  he euilnonf hlktr>Hau Send fiO 

■ ■ ■ ■  ■ e u .  fo r comj>iff!t« Out fit.
Extra Uheralttrms to Ajuuits. *IO?l I I  R  I t08k A  
t )0 . .  Publisher*. C in c in n a t i . CHir?A«o. 8t . L o u i*.

“ T H E  B I S T  IS  O H K A P S S T .”

ISGINE8, T U R r C M C R Q S lW I I l L S l  
k u t n t n  * M n L O n C n O ClewrUalhri
CJOltC-l ©V All ItetiiMfa ) Wrll________________ . j t f fo rW M K K  Illus. PKmrhlffl

to Th* Aultxnaa ft Taj lor Go.. Mansfield. Ohio.

R e v o l v e r s ,  
R ifles

> 8 iiV ir U ,n n ita i| l^

$40 A  O A Y  with ©ur Well Ausrer and 
tfrllls. Catalogue fr^e. Addrx m

a  a  b k o o k k t t  a  c o  .
RanffM City, Mo.

$ 2 5 0  r ;

A  M O N T H . Aptentff Wasted. OO liest 
•rlftnK ant. 1<’AIn th«* work!. 1 sample F-REE. 
AddresjJAY BRONSON. P htroit, M ic ii.

Wi09£Wnnrmfienl ao.n.anywhere.V’ hole- 
-----.Retofi Price-list - -------

itc jsztm , ist

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *  * . . •
.  .  L Y D IA  K . P IN K H A ff l 'D  .  .

VEGETABLE COM POUND
• •  • IS A POSITIVE CUIUS FOR • • •
A l l  those pni iifu l lk > *w U U te
• and WraliiiesnM ao r „ » * o a •  
. . . . • •  ta oar knat • • • • * •
• • FEMALK rtlPU LATIO S.** 
rr iw  *1 I .  UfmlA pin o. t e - e f n a .

iS a S rs rJ : Z Mi t  claims to do, thousands o f luMes can pltidly testify. *
• It  will eure entirely all OrariAn tri uhlos, In fU m n^ 
Mon *nd Ulc ration, F*11L»k and IH»plaoenit'nU, anft 
ormsenuent Spinal W c ^  neas, dI U jiartlculMr^
,-<l to fiw  Chao*e o f ....................................., *
• It removes Faintness.FUtnionrv, destroys all! craving 
for Ktimnht’its, and relieves WiaknoBA of the btoraaca.
It cures Bioatini?, Ilewdache*. Nt v o u i
(General DebOitv, SI* epleasne*n, Deprf'ssion and InOl 
jfsfvitlon. Thatfeeiinjrof bearliwr down, rauffmflr T**i©. 
and backache, Is always permanently cured by Its u*fa •
• Send statmi to Lvnn..Mas*, for pamphlet. 1 < *  
Inquiry oonfMeniially aiuiwered. For saUM f r im U lL

h a y - f e v e N T
I hay© been *  sreal 

sufferer from Hay-Few 
er for 15 yoara. I  r**d 
o f the womtrou* ©or*i 
by Ely’ * Cream Balm 
and thought I wonW try 
on co more. A fte r eo « 
application I  waa won* 
derfully helped. Tww 
w(y*ks ago I  cymtwn© 
ed using lt and n o w l 
frel m tirely  cnrM . K  
1h the greuteat dlacow 
rry knowti.—PtruAii** 
Cla r k . Farmer, LeN 

, M m .
E lj* a  ( 'r e a m  B a lm

. ie a remedy ha*9d npo»
r  p*W " a correct dlagnofda ol

■ F  f c i V  U T l  this «iu*ea»c and can b« 
depended u;**u.

at drugglata: 60 eta. by mall. Sample by mat
10 eta. tL Y  Bros., Druggists, Owego, N . x.

MA Y  mean ‘ Toiaoncd with Potash.”  TW » 1# tllf
caf>e with hundreds who have been a*w iat 

enough to tnko Sarsaparilla*. Potash mtxture*, eAgLy 
until digestion Is almost fataby impulrrd. InrlHw 
Spi ciftc is a vegetubli* icmcdy, ami restores the " 
to h*ultli and builds up tbe waste made uf 
poisons.

I was suffering witli Blood Poison and fre«tecf*we 
ural months with Mercury and Potash, only to m a f  
tr«worse. The Potash took away mr a©*eU*e sa i 
save me dyspepsia, nnd both gavo me rheunvwkwB. I  
then took fara«r.’»rilla8. etc. A ll ttwtsc Barsapaifll* 
mixtures have Potash in Tills made m eaU i
worse, as it drove the poison farther Into my system. 
A  friend instated 1 should take Swift’s Specific, a ad R 
cured me o f  tbe Blood Poisou, drove th** Mercury sad 
iX)taeh out of my system, and to-day l  am as w e n * » l  
over w **.’ ’  GEO. O. ^ T l.L M A N , Jk..

Salem, Ma m .
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed fre© <K 

applicauU. SW IFT SPECIFIC CO..
Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga.

N. Y . Office, lf59 W\ ZU\ 8t., bet. Mx and 7U A t m * 
Philadelphia Office. i?0!t Chestnut 8t.

C H IC A G O  S C A L E  C O .
2 TON WAGON M ALB, *40. t  T©N, *50.

.4 Ton COO, IB eons Mow KiKlnde4» 
240 1b. FARMER'8, SCALE, $5.

Tho “ L ittle  DetectiYe,”  V  os. to 2Sflb.
SOU OTHER HIZKH. IU4«reS>RU U LIST tU f t*00 OTHER MIXES.

FORGES, TOOLS, &c. ;
BIST LOK4.K BAhK FOR LIGHT WORE. $ t %  
4 0  lb .  A n v i ln n d  K U s O T s s L ,  9 l f ,  

F irnm  in *  tl«e  m*4 m m ;  (M— *44 Jsks.
Blowem, Anvil*. VIc<m a  Other A rU iM  
AT LOWI.ST 1‘RU KS, WBOLBRALH A R H T ilL  ,

PM ITCHING PILES.
ymptoma — Moisture, tntens©Pympioms — Moisture, 

ltchinfc most nig*- *
"" sure curej

It f» EQUALLY EFFICAC1 
stich as_x*l:

D
JIOUS In OFF—RING Alft

-------- --- .m pi as, Blotches, liash.
Tetter, Itch, Salt Iiheum, do ms© 

_ ter how obstinate or long standingASES Box, hy mall, fiOĉ  I )r-
8 w a t  n *  A Son .Phfla^
Pa. Sold by I>rug?ist4k<

U.S.UT2N0ARD.

JONES
OF

tB n G H M fT M

5 T O N
W AG O N  S C A L E S ,

Bros IfaTsrs. 8t«H Heartugn, Bm B 
Tara ftaam a*«t R n s  Boa.

, and
JONSn ka^ays lkafr«Hth*—Tar An* 
PrVca List aMnlioa Hh i pafter m m *
Mam.)M(str r-----------

P t S O
H i t *  W ltftt A l l  l l i (  fAILS. 

Bm s (VHigWhyrur. TastssgoMl. 
Ose In lima. Sold by dmirffista.

C O N S U M P T I O N

EDUCATIONAL.
i i l R U V l ’iSR (X i l f t U O K ,  Iastliuto o f Penmwn-
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TBE RAILROAD COKMI98IONERS.

l a fa r u l l i i f  PeluU  In their P in t  Annual 
Report— Another Decision.

The fo llow ing interesting points are taken 
from  the first annual report of the Kansas 
Hailroad Commissioners:

The Commissioners, * * have no power
to enforce au order. They can simply advise 
tiiu company in fault o f the changes desired 
o r  deemed necessary. To have invested the 
eo tn n M on  with t in- power to enforce its own 
orders, it would have been necessary to have 
changed the character o f the board and the 
scope o f its functions and powers. It  would 
have been necessary to have given to the 
commission all the powers of a Court o f 
Chancery, to be exercised within the scope o f 
its assigned duties, with such ministerial offi
cers attached to the board as are usual and 
necessary to such tribunals, to execute its in
junctions and manduteA. It would have 
rendered it necessary to have instituted 
a formal investigation, upon proper complaint 
and notice to the company complained of. 
and the renditiot^of a formal judgment and 
decree upon the evidence which should he 
aubraitted to the hoard. Manifestly, in such 
case it would have been improper for the 
board to have acted upon knowledge and in
formation gathered from personal observa
tion, o rtho  ex parte statements of individ
uals, as much so as it would be for regularly 
organized courts to act judicially upon evi
dence which has never been disclosed to the j 
'opposite party to the suit. The supervisory I 
powers of the coin mission would in such case j 
extend only to such matters as should be j 
formally brought before it by complaint, anu j 
no such complaint would to  made until some 
one had become the suffering victim o f some 
neglect, failure, or other violation o f duty on 
the part o f a railroad eoinpuny. Thus the 
oilier benefits which were intended to be se
cured by giving the' Commissioners general 
supervisory powers would be sacrificed by im
posing upon them those limitations in the ex
orcise o f functions w hich arc necessary to im
press upon judicial decrees the weight and 
character o f impartiality.

Generally, the power to make its require
m e n t imperative through the power OT en
forcement, is not necessary in order to make 
thu requests and recommendations of the 
board felt and obeyed. We feel justified in 
further observing, that as the irritation, the 
friction and the misunderstandings which in- 
evitaWy arise from the attempt to adapt an 
extensive and well established system of 
tawntportAtion, Involving vast pecuniary In
terests, to a now and untried system of regu
lation. imposing restraints at numerous 
points where before there existed unrestrained 
freedom, shall wear away, all reasonable re
quirements or advice ot the board w ill come 
to  possess the character o f commands to rail
road, managers. Bucli has come to be the con
dition o f things, after the lapse o f time, and 
parties have become accustomed to the new 
order o f things in other States w herein com
missions have been in existence a number of 
years.

The mode o f enforcing rates fixed by
the lorn miss loners hps been the subject of 
criticism. The law provides that the rates 
which the board shall decide to be reasonable 
and which shall be certified to the corporation 
against which complaint was lodged, shall be 
accepted and posted up in a conspicuous place 
In each depot on tin* line o f tbe company's 
road, which shall be designated by the board, 
and that such rates shall, in all actions betw een 
the company and shipper, be held to be prima 
facie reasonable.

It is quite probable that in practice the ma
chinery already provided for the enforcement 
o f  rates, embraced iu a decision o f the Com
missioners, w ill prove sufficient, at least in all 
eases where the Commissioners* rates are 
reasonable. None are more fully alive to the 
fact than managers o f railroads, that the Com
missioners arc not simply three unarmed men, 
but they represent the majesty and power of 
the State, and that their official utterance con
centrates the opinion o f a million people. Un
less the decision o f the board upon the ques
tion o f rates should be manifestly unfair or 
unjust, these men know that it would not only 
bo futile to resist them or refuse to adopt 
them, but that to do so would tend to invite

ijublic opinion and feeling which could only 
►e satisfied by measures o f retaliation, and 

would result in a state o f things detri
mental alike to the interests o f both people 
and railroads. The burden of proving to the 
satisfaction o f a court and jury that the Com
missioners’ rates were unjust to the company 
would be an undertaking o f such magnitude 
and difficulty, at least in the majority o f in
stances, as to deter even the ra^h and pre
sumptuous. It would involve the proving of 
a  mass of minute and technical details, 
which can only be grasped and their signifi
cance perceived by the prolonged study of 
trained minds, before n body o f men "pos
sessed o f neither aptitude nor the experience 
and training that fitted them for such investi
gation, and with every presumption of law 
and fact against the company, and with every 
interest and prepossession o f the triers, the 
Jury, arrayed in oposition. Railroad compa
nies have never courted the verdicts o f juries 
to any great extent, even iu cases whore the 
Jury was entirely free from the bias o f inter
est , it is hardly to be expected that they will 
tempt them against strong feelings o f self-in

te res t. It factious opposition should be 
-offered by a railroad c o m p ly  to the proper 
order-o f the board, an appropriate remedy 
could be suggested and applied. In view o f 
the fact that railroad corporations appeal with 
come reluctance to courts, and that they are 
not likely to in the case of Commissioners’

* rate*, unless very good grounds exist for do
ing so. w e are not at this time prepared or 

• deem it necessary to suggest any changes in 
this respect in the law. As it stands, the com- 

•panv decided against posi»*ges a right to ap
peal from the decision of the Commission to a 
regularly organized court,a right which in 
Home form should be preserved as a safeguard 
against possible wrongs which either mis
takes or the abuse o f power might lufiict.

•  « * » *  * *  *  * 
REDUCTION IN BATES.

Long prior to the passage o f the law creat
ing a board o f Railroad Commissioners, and 
4it the time the present Commissioners en
tered upon their unties, a strong impression 
prevailed in the public inind that the rates 
charged for the transportation o f freight over 
the different lines in tne State were too high 
and ought to he reduced. The maximum rate 
bill introduced into and passed by the House 
o f  Representatives, which, however, finally 
gave place to the act which left the matter of 
rates to be dealt with by the Commissioners, 
oroatcdjtonsiderable disappointment and in
tensified the discontent which already pre
vailed among a large class o f the people Up 
to that time no information existed outside of 

■railroad offices showing the financial condi
tion o f the various railroads operating in 
Kanssa, their doings in transportation, and 
the general system of tariffs prevailing upon 
them This information existed in volumi
nous forms upon numerous records, and was 
not readily accessible to the board. Immedi
ately upon their organization, the board pro
ceeded to gather the tariffs o f the differ
ent lines, and to reduce them to such 
forms as would render them con
venient for study and use. This, in connec
tion with the o ffer work o f the board, re
quired time to accomplish. Other Jnfnrinu- 

. tion will h the board deemed necessary from 
tjmo to time to an intelligent understanding 
o f  their work, was called for, to which the 
.genera! managers responded ns rapidly as 
seemed to lx* practicable. In the meantime 
much impa’ iencc manifested itself at what 
some regarded as the slow movements o f the 
board. The board could not move in the mat
ter of rate reductions, except upon com
plaints coming ffoin the source indicated; 
and in the face o f the fact that the railroad 
managers maintained that their rates were 
reasonable, it became necessary when com
plaints were filed to prom ed upon evidence 
quite complete and exhaustive. Under the 
daw it was possible, and at that time it ai>- 
pcared quite probable, that the value o f the 
work of the Commissioners, if adverse to the 
claims of the railroads, would be tested In 
the courts. It was obviously unjust to every 
interest involved, nfid would have lacked com- 
pltan • wfth the spirit and intent * i the law, 
to  have entered upon an investigation which 
was intended to affect interests c f  grout 
•magnitude, both to the rallro ids and the pub 
die, la any but a thorough manner. It has 
been the policy of the board, adopted from 
the beginning, in all matters requiring ex
tended investigation, to bring the parties 
complaining and the company complained o f 
before the board, and invite the fullest in
quiry, to tlie end that a clear comprehension 
o f  all matters necessary to an intelligent d*1- 
oision might be arrivod^at, and that the de
cision when made should possess the weight 
o f  a conclusive judgment upon the matter. 
This can only obtain after parties have had 
full opportunity to be heard exhaustively, 
bolUas to evidence ami argument.

RATES AT COMMON POINTS.
Hoot ion 10 o f tho railroad law reads:
“ No faiiroad company shall charge,demand 

or receive from any person, company or cor
poration, for the transportation o f any prop 
<yty or for nn.\ other service, a greater sum 
*than It shall at the same time charge, de
mand or receive from any person, company 
o r  corporation, for a like service from the 
same place, or upon like condition and under 
iim  n -
rates, drawbacks and contracts for «|»eciiil 
rates shall l>e open to and allowed all persons, 
companies and corporations alike: nor shall it 
charge more for transporting freight from 
h?iy point on its line than a fair and Just pro
portion oX the price it charges for thu same

! kind of freight transported from any other
i point.”

Out o f  this section the Commissioners early
| encountered a practical difficulty. The last 
edauseof the section, if  literally interpreted,

I would seem to reuiiiro the establishment of 
equal mileage rates, and would defeat what 
the people have been striving to bring arbout 

! among railroads in the State, viz., competi
tion for business. The application of the rule, 
literally and universally over ail the roads, 
would not only defeat competition, bat it 
would deprive those living at common points 
o f those advantages and facilities with which 
circumstances had favored thorn, and deny to 
the road whose route was longest to a termi
nal station, the privilege o f doing business at 
•UOh common point. TO illustrate: Two roads, 
whose routes have A common terminus, pur-

PROHIBITION IN IOWA.

A  Judge Renders au Im portant
a s  to  Trails for V iolating the La w .

Mup^a t in k , Io w a , August 6.—Judge 
Hatch, of the Seventh Iowa Judicial Dis
trict, has rendered an important decision as 
to the jurisdiction of Justices of the Peaod 
under the new Iowa prohibition liquor htw. 
The Judge says lie holds that Justices have 
no jurisdiction to try, determine or pass 
judgment upon cases under this law other 
than to hold a preliminary trial and bind

sue different routes, but come in contact with j defendants over to the District Court. Th « 
each other atone or more points along the i » , *» • .
route, or perhaps terminate at another com- i deeisiou Is based upon the opinion that the

penalties of the new law exceed the juris
diction of* Justices. By this decision all 
liquor cases commenced here under the 
new law are dismissed. The question is

moil point, but the roads are o f unequal 
length. The short road, i. e., tho road having 
the most direct and nearest route to a com
mon market, fixes the rates at the common 
points. The long road must adopt tlie 
same rates at all common points
that the shorter road prescribes, or go ! one o f great importance and w ill be ap- 
out o f business at those points. 1 r
Hut if  rates are to be computed upon a 
strictly mileage basis, the rates at the com
mon points must rule, us a basis upon the 
longer road at all intermediate points between 
its terminus and common points; this would 
in many instances be ruinous, and the longer 
road would be compelled to relinquish any 
share In the business at such points. This 
would benefit no one. It would not lower the 
rat*1** anywhere. It would deprive the longer 
road o f the right to participate in the business 
at the common points, and the people ot snob 
points of the benefit o f  oompetition. I f  a 
railroad, which being the longest line l>etween 
a common point and a terminus, was com
pelled to adopt rates upon an equal mileage 
oasis. and It chose, nevertheless, to strive tor

pealeil to the Supreme Court. Petitioner 
Pfefler, by habeas corpus proceedings, 
sought to be released from restraint by de
fendant as Sheriff of Muscatine County. 
Both parties fully agreed upon the facts, 
which are that the petitioner was con
victed before the Justice of the Peace 
o f selling intoxicating liquor, (first offense), 
and sentenced to pay a fine of 875 costs and 
was committed until costs were paid. 
Judge Hayes said the only [mint made re
lates to tlie jurisdiction of Justices in such

_________________ ____________ _ ________ _ cases. This question is determined by a
the business at such a common point. It would I penalty provided. T lie  law in question pro- 
result that it would thereby be compelled to 1 videx that for tlie first offense tiie defendant 
f e a M ° s T h ^  r P S . r T S  j  s h f  deemed guilty o f a misdemeanor,
either do this or abandon that part o f its road i hud on conviction pay a line not more than 
that comes in competition with the shorter I 8100 and costs, and stand committed to tlie 
route. This is unjust.and bud policy The board countv jail until the fine and costs are paid, 
have found It necessary to give to this section 1 . i entitled to tl.n benefit o f « ... -m lsuch interpretation as would obviate these I . . MJ *• entitled to the benetit o fth tp ro - 
ditfieulties, and would tend to preserve the i visions made for jioor convicts until he shall 
rights o f the'railroad companies at common 
points, und preserve the active competition, 
which we believe it was not the purpose o f 
the Legislature to destroy.

In doing this, wethink that we are not do
ing violence either to the letter or tho spirit 
o f the law. We think that the whole section 
should be construed together—that the uuab 
dying clause “ or upon like condition, and us- 
der similar circumstances,”  must apply toand 
qualify the latter as well asthe former clauses 
of the section. To construe it otherwise 
would be productive of great confusion, and 
of great wrongs, and instead o f eqwiltzing 
rat'-s, it would create gross inequality every
where. ______

,  Another Ifeelsion.
Tbe fo llow ing correspondence explains 

itself, and covers an important point:
A tch ison , April 5, 1HS4 

E. J. Turner, Secretary Board Hailroad Com
missioners:
Dkah Sih :— Pince your decision, July 19,

1881, in matter of Missouri Pacific Hailroad 
Company refusing to receive ears of tlie Han
nibal \ St. Joe Kaitroad loaded with coal, tlie 
Missouri Pacific have adopted the plan shown 
in expense bill No. 2U0, hereto attached. I 
claim that this mileage charge is unusual and 
contrary to law, and that a similar charge is 
not made by other railways in this or uny 
other state, and that this charge is not made 
on any other business by the Missouri Pacino 
Hailroad. and that the Missouri Pacific are re
ceiving coal from other lines without making 
charge above set forth, to-wit, from the 
Wabash & Pacific Hailroad and from the Atch
ison, Topeka & Santa Fo Hailroad.

Yours Truly, A. A. CARET.
COPV o r  EXPENSE BILL.

Ce s t r a l ia  Sta t io n , C. B. Div is io n , i 
July 31, 1SS4. f

Messrs. F. A. Strlckier A Co. to Missouri Pa
cific Railway Company, Dr.
For transportation from Atchison, Kas.
W. U. No. C. 2,031, July 28, 18*4. Car No.

5,013, Initial Han.
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Soft coal.............

Dis. Atchison

2S,3011 •J. f  17.63 
1)4$20,00 $38.50

have lieen imprisoned sixty days. Tlie con
stitution of Iowa says all offenses less than 
felony and in which punishment does not 
exceed a line of one hundred dollars or im
prisonment of thirty days, shall be tried 
summarily,before a J ustice of tlie Peace and 
no person shall be held for a higher.offense 
unless through instructions of tlie grand 
jury. Tlie general rule in cases other 
than for selling intoxieating liquors is 
that no commitment follows at all for non
payment o f cqgts. According to the terpis 
qX the penalty for selling1" intoxicating 
liquors, a defendant who could not pay tlie 
costs, even if only a farthing, would have 
to languish in jail perpetually, except as he 
might be relieves! or provisions made for 
tlie benefit of poor convicts, and even here 
he must stay hi jail sixty days, whereas iu 
ail other cases tlie law in its plenitude of 
mercy only provides for thirty days’ impris
onment. It would seem that this would, or 
might be punishment. Although counsel 
for the State agreed otherwise, the Su
preme Court lias said that costs are part of 
a penalty, but not of line, which Judge 
Hays says is conclusive ef the point under 
consideration. Tlie Judge lays stress on 
tlie word “ punishment”  being the one used 
iu tlie constitutional inhibition, and says it 
must be conceded that the “ punishment”  
provided does or may exceed the above quo
ted constitutional limitations.

THE B A R T H O L D IS T A T C E .

T h i P r d n t a l

Dis. (,'entralia I 
to Atchison 82m'

Total.........124ml
J,c per m ile.
Consignor: A. A. CARET.
Received payment July 29,1884.

C. A. Baxter , Agent.
COMMISSIONERS' REPORT.

T o p e k a . August 7
L. A. F.merson. General Freight and Pass#*, 

ger Agent Missouri Pacific Railroad CoUV 
imny, Atchison, Kas.:
Itt.AR Si r :—We are in receipt o f complaint, 

with accompanying expense bill, from A. A. 
Carey, of Atchison, a copy o f which we en
close you. From fhese it appears that you 
charge the shipper in this instance, in addi
tion to the regular and established rate fop 
freight, a mileage rate on tlie car in which it is 
transported. This is not only unusual, but in 
our opinion unlawful. The rate of freight both 
In contemplation o f usage and tho law covers 
all lawful charges that can be made against 
the shipper. Besides, It appears to us that 
this mileage charge Is in fact and purpose an 
evasion of tho order o f i itis board in respSct 
to receiving loaded ears from a connecting 
line for shipment or transportation over tho 
receiving fine without a change o f cargo 
from ear to car. Wc have advised the shipper 
of this opinion and trust you will hereafter 
confine tn it. K. J. T u rner , Secretary.

By the board.

The Loss of the Amsterdam.
N ew  Y ork, August 8.— Dispatches wars 

received at tlie office of tlie steamer Amster
dam in this city giving tlie names of the 
lost. They were He-ry Schellenberg and 
William Dicks, steerage passengers, and 
Treiiiiner Brominel, coal passer. Captain 
Gove, of tlie steamer Brooklyn City, plying 
between Newport and Bristol, arrived here 
Sunday. Yesterday he stated that his steam
er and tlie Auistefdam were together from 
tlie morning of the 29th of July to tlie 
morning of the 30th, and parted about noon 
that day one hundred and twenty miles 
from tlie scene o f tiie wreck. On both 
the-e days Captain Goveeays lie found hint- 
self eighteen miles off from w here he ought 
to have been and his steering compass prac
tically useless on account of weather dis
turbances. Tliis, lie suggest-, must have 
been the case with the compass of tlie Am
sterdam, and thus caused her to go ashore.

A  Flambeau Fight.
T opf.k a , K as ., August 8.—The Man

hattan Flambeau Club, just organized, con
tracted with E. F. Vaughn for forty of the 
Vaughn flambeaux, to be manufactured in 
tliis city. On learning of this fact tlie 
council of administration of Lincoln Post 
Flambeau Club served notice oil the parties 
manufacturing tlie flambeau that the club 
owned the improvement patented, and 
would prosecute any violation of its rights. 
Litigation is likely to grow out of the affair 
between Mr. Vaughn and tlie club. Mr. 
Vaughn was formerly a member of tbe 
Lincoln Post Club, but w ithdrew Wednes
day night ^  • »- ■ ■

Coal Miner*’ Strike.
E l iz a b e t h , F a ., August 8.—A mass 

meeting o f tlie miners o f  tlie first, second 
and third jiools was held yesterday after
noon, which was attended by over a thou
sand men. Resolutions were adopted to 
continue the strike for throe and a half rents 
per bushel, until operators concede tlie ad
vance. A  committee was also appointed to 
visit tlie fourth'pool and endeavor to per
suade the miners to come out

Foundation Stone o f  the 
Laid on Dedloe Island.

N e w  Y ork, August 6.— T-ie storm yes
terday interfered very much with the carry
ing out of tlie programme for laying tiie 
corner stone of tlie pedestal for Bartholdi's 
statue at Bedloe’s Island. About five 
hundred persons were present. These for 
tlie most part were officials identified with 
the ceremony, members o f the Masonic fra- 

| ternlty and invjted guests. AH stood for 
I three hours, during a drenching rain, while 
I the programme of exercises were being ob- 
; served. I f  it had been a good day doubtless 
j tlie 10,000 people expected oil Bedloe's Island 
each paying fifty cents admission, would 

, have been there. The guests were met on 
their arrival at Bedloe’s Island by one hun
dred men from tlie Fifth Artillery, U. S. A., 
with a corps of policemen. Tlie Governor's 
Island Band played several National airs, 
including the "Marseillaise.”  Comptroller 

i Grant was the only member of tlie New 
! York City Government present. A t tiie ap
pointed time the stone was laid by the Most 
Worshipful Master of tiie Grand Lodge of 
New York and immediately twenty-one 
guns were fired from old Fort Wood and 
tlie hand played “ Praise God fre a  Whom 
all Blessings Flow.”  Deputy Gland Mas
er Lawrence, in his address, said “ Never 

since the building of the Temple of Solomon, 
have Masons participated in a work 
more exalted than this.”  “ Hail Columbia!”

: followed, and with the “ Marseillaise'’ again 
! was introduced Albert Lefevre, the liiinis- 
; ier in etiarge of the French Consulate Gen- 
! oral. He said: “ In a few weeks tiie statue 
of Liberty transported by a French ship of 
war would arrive in this country and be 
erected upon the spot. Travelers arriving 
from Kurope would behold it, and to all it 
would be a type of tlie protecting influence 
of a free nation. The American Govern
ment never suspended the reign of law. It 
never resorted to proscriptive measures, 
and after tlie conclusion of the great 
struggle, It entrusted to Lib
erty the task of heal ing the 
wounds caused by,the war. William Alien 
Butler then delivered an oration, and was 

. frequently interrupted by applause. Tlie 
exercises closed with a benediction by tlie 
Bight llev. Bishop Henry C. Patton. Upon 
arriving again in the city the musicians 
halted before the French Consulate and 
played a French national air, tlie compli
ment being acknowledged by Ia-fevre in 
person ami dipping the French flags. Tlis 

, company then proceeded to the Wasliing- 
! ton building, upon tlie site of Washington’s 

headquarters, and partook of the hospitality 
! of Cyrus W. Field.

Electric Freaks.
T r e n to n , N. J., August 6.— Lightning 

played a good many freaks in and near tliis 
city Monday. Trees and barns were struck, 
cattle stunned and several persons badly 
frightened. A  tree on Calhoun street w as 
struck and tlie noise caused a horse to run 
away. A  man standing at tlie corner of 
Greene and State streets was partially 
stunned. Tlie roof of a limiseon South War
ren street was partly burned. Tlie most curi
ous freak was with a horse ear on State 
street A  bolt o f lightning flashed through 
the car. blinding thu horses and the driver. 
Tlie horses dashed to one side, threw ills 
ear off tlie track and dumped thu driver 
into tlie street. Tlie driver was not injured

C h in ese  L e p e r s  R en t H o m e .

8Jvir Francisco , Ca l ., Augusts.— Nine
teen lepers were sent back to China to-day 
by tlie steamer Oeegnie. One escaped be
fore sailing. but was recaptured. Tho city 
paid their full fare and gave each five dol
lars, The spedal dispatches received hero 
trotn the ' East about O'DonBell's lepers 
caused much amusement. .lie  hasn’t any 
with tiiin.

Tlie Loss.
Jersey  C it y . August 6.- -Tne loss by

Monday night's lire is estimated at $250,- 
ooo. Several hundred men are at work 
clearing aw ay tlie debris. A barricade lias 
been erected across tlie river end of the de
pot and trains are now leaving and arriving 
w ithin two hundred feet of their former po
sition. A temporary railroad office is lo
cated at Taylor’s hotel. A  vast quantity of 
books Slid r. Us were destroyed, but \ al- 
u.tlilo- mol | '.,,us t re in safes, which are too 
hoi to op i. Tip- company will rebuild the 
depot on nu enlarged scale at wioe. No 
lives ali en  to have be*ti lost.

CROOKED OFFICIALS.
V t M M  Investigation B roa ffe t to  L igh t 

la  the New  Orleans Fast-Office.
W ash ington , August 8.—The special 

eommission which has been investigating 
the condition and management of tiie New 
M eans Post-office submitted a report to 
the Postmaster General yesterday. Th« 
Commissioners say in their report that they 
found the facilities of the office ample, bus 
tiie force inefficient through lack of proper 
training. Organization or discipline, they 
say, does not exist in the office, nor does 
any'system of promotion based upon indi
vidual merit, and they add that they found 
everything arranged apparently more for 
tlie personal convenience of tlie clerks 
than for the necessities of business. They 
say that the Postmaster possesses 
but a limited knowledge of tlie actual 
work of tlie office and makes little ot no 
effort to inform himself of tlie necessities 
of the service, rarely visiting tlie working 
floor or seldom consulting with ids subor
dinates; also that while too much ought 
not to be expected of tho Assistant Post
master, in view of ids comparatively re
cent appointment, yet they feel constrained 
to say his selection for the place was un
wise, because of his “ inferior judgment, 
lack of discretion and inability to maintain 
discipline.”  They further say they found 
the . mailing division without organization 
or discipline, mail matter, especially news
papers, being badly handled and de
layed; that no account lias been 
kept of mail sacks, which latter, in 
many cases, were being unlawfully 
used by person* other than [employes; 
they (tlie commissioners) having found one 
hundred and forty of them in junk simps 
and others used as cotton packages or made 
into hammocks. Tiiey express the opinion 
that the want of energy on tlie part of tlie 
chief of tliis division is In part owing to the 
failure of ills superiors to supjiort him. 
Tiiey say also that the office of collection 
clerk, with a salary of 8900, has been held 
for some time by George W. Merchant, a 
son o f tiie Postmaster, who lias rendered 
very little service, his work having been 
done by tlie cashier, and they add that 
this office is entirely unnecessary and 
should be abolished. Tiiey report hav
ing found an employe carried on the 
rolls as a “ porter detailed as detective,”  
who rendered no service himself, 
but who hired an old colored man at eight 
dollars per month to do a little sweeping, 
that being tlie service which called for tiie 
employment of a porter, and tliev recom
mend that tliis office, as well as that of chief 
porter, be abolished. Tiiey also recommend 
that the title of the official now known as 
"secretary and auditor”  bo changed to “ offi
cial secretary,”  and tlie salary o f tlie office 
be reduced from 81,500 to 81,200 i>er an
num. Tiiey recomgiend an increase in tlie 
salaries of certain clerks, aggregating 81,000 
per annum, and reductions aggregat
ing 82,450. Tiiey also report having 
marie inquiries relaling to depre
dations on tlie mails at this office 
and failure of the Postmaster to report them 
and say with respect to this branch of in
vestigation that it was found that just be
fore their visit fifteen letters addressed to 
M. A . Dunlap had been abstracted from tlie 
mails in this office; that circumstances 
pointed almost conclusively to tlie soil of 
Postmaster as the person who stole them; 
that when tlie facts were reported to tlie 
Postmaster he olKained possession of and 
burned certain fragments of the missing 
letters, thereby destroying important evi
dence against the guilty person, but he 
afterward promised to exclude his son per
manently from tlie office.

A SHIP YARD BLAZE.

U .C .I T H  ■John Roach's Ship-Yard
Scorching.

Ch e s te r , P a ., August Yesterday 
morning a fire was discovered by a watch
man iu tlie blacksmith shop, a frame 
building in Koach's ship-yard. The flame* 
soon spread to the punch shed, also frame, 
and covering nearly an acre o f  ground. 
A ll efforts to save this immense building 
were given up, and attention directed to 
saving the binding shed, a short distance 
away, but tlie efforts o f the firemen 
were unavailing, and it was soon destroyed. 
Tlie firemen then directed their at
tention to tlie foundry, a large brick 
building adjoining tlie binding shed, and 
it was only by herculean efforts it was saved. 
Telegrams were sent to Wilmington and 
Philadelphia for assistance, but tlie fire was 
gotten under control sufficiently to counter
mand tlie orders. Tlie principal loss lias 
been the punch shed, where there was a 
great deal of heavy and expensive machinery, 
valued at 8350,000. Tlie rolls alone cost 
810,000 to 812,000 apiece, and there were 
three or four sets of these. There were six 
set punches valued at 86,000, and other 
machinery proportionately expensive and 
required In daily use as it enters into tlie 
shaping or prejKiration of all plates and 
iron used in a ship. Mucli of this 
machinery was new, and will require 
several months to replace. Tlie loss in tiie 
binding shed will reach over 8200,000. The 
buildings themselves, although sheds, were 
worth 850.000. The loss on both buildings 
and machinery is said to be fully covered 
by insurance in Philadelphia, New York 
and English companies. Tlie ways under 
tlie Old Dominion ship Seneca, to be 
launched, Tuesday next, caught fire, but 
tlie flames were subdued before any dam
age was done to the vessel. The fire 
throws about five hundred men out of 
work, anu will virtually stop tlie yard 
and susiiend work on tlie Government 
cruisers for some time. Jioach was at ills 
summer residence in College Point

Eater—Roach arrived late last night. Ho 
states that tlie loss will nor. be above $60,- 
000; that tlie works will go in the morning 
as usual, and tiiat tile loss is confined to tiie 
frame buildings, which will be replaced im
mediately. No damage was done to any of 
tlie vessels in course of construction, and 
all the men will be employed, as there is 
much work to be done at once.

OKLAHOMA.

T Im  President’* Proclam ation Ordering 
tho Arrest o f  “ Boomers” —Captured by 
Troop*.
The following orders were re<#yrtly issued 

from Washington in regard to trespassers 
upon Indian lands:
General Orders No. 83, Headquarters of th« 

Army, Adjutant General’s Office, Washing
ton, July 31, 1SH4:
The following proclamation o f the Presideut 

o f the United States is publicfc«1 for the in
formation and guidance o f al» concerned: 
by  the President o f the United States ui 

America, a Proclamation:
W hereas, It  is alleged that certain persons 

have within the territory and jurisdiction of 
the United States begun ami set on foot pre
parations for an organized and forcible pos
session o f and settlement upon the lands o! 
what is known as the Oklahoma lands, in the 
Indian Territory, which territory is desig
nated, recognized and described by the treat
ies and laws o f the United fctates and by the 
executive authorities as Indian county, and 
as such is subject to ocoupation by Indian 
tribes only; and.

W here as, the laws o f the United States pro
vide for the removal <»f all persons residing 
or being found in said Indian Territory with
out the the express permission o f the Interior 
Department. Now, therefore, for the pur
pose of properly protecting the interest* of 
the Indian nations and tribes in said Indian 
Territory and that settlers may not be induced 
to go into a country at great expense tc 
themselves whore they cannot bo allowed tc 
remain, I, Chester A. Arther, President 
o f the United States. do admonish 
and warn ail such persons so intend
ing or preparing to remove upon said lands 
or into said Territory against any attempt to 
so remove upon or settle upon any of ths 
lands in said Territory, and I ao further warn 
and notify any and all such persons who dc 
so offend that they will be speedily and imme
diately removed t nerefrom by the proper offi
cers o f the Interior Department, and it neces
sary the aid and assistance o f the military 
forces o f the United States will be inveked to 
remove all such intruders from the said In
dian Territory.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto sel 
my hand and caus<Kl the seal o f the United 
States to be affixed.
Done at the City of Washington, this 31st day 

of July, in the year o f our Lord, one thou
sand eighteen hundred and eightyty-four, 
and o f the independence of the United 
States, the one hundred and eighth.

Chester A. A rth ur .
By the President:

Fred. T. Frelinq h u yskn , Secretary of 
State.
By command o f Lieutenant General Sheri- 

dan. Chav  not McK keveh, A. A. G.
a r r e s t e d .

H unnew ful, K as., August 8.—Rock 
Falb was taken in at two o’clock yesterday 
afternoon. The printing office was burned 
and the press and material sent to Fort 
Smith with Captain Payne andO. B. Cooper, 
and thd editor placed under heavy guard. 
Two companies of cavalry, under command 
of Captains Moore atid Valois surprised 
the camp early in the morning and are 
now bringing in all “ boomers.*’ The parties 
who have been caught in the Territory a 
second time are to be sent to Fort Smith. 
All others aro now being put across the line 
into Kansas. Major Lyons, the attorney foi 
the Cherokee Nation, Mr. Kogers and Mr. 
Green, of the Cherokee Nation, were on 
tlie grounds and superintended the move
ments. Major Lyviis and F. A. Schnell 
struck off tlie last copy of tlie Chief.

LIVE-STOCK NOTES.

Opposition to  the “ Shrinkage”  System In 
Chicago—Several Outbreaks o f Cuttls 
DDeas’- Reported.
Ch ic a g o , August 9.—There has been 

much dissatisfaction among commission 
dealers at tlie Stock Yards for a long time 
over the operation of the shrinkage system 
in the sale of hogs. Under it packers 
could contract for a drove of hogs, then 
send in men who wonld arbitrarily decide 
that so many were what is known as “ piggy 
sows”  and “ stags'’ from whose aggregate 
weight about forty pounds each was 
shrunk or docked, and there was 
no appeal and tlie loss was charged 
to the farmer. A  short time Ago 
the Live Stock Exchange passed a rule that 
hereafter hogs should be sold on their merits; 
that these “ throw outs” must be selected in 
advance of sale and taken out of the herd to 
be sold separately on their merits; also en
tirely doing away with shrinkage. In order 
to give time for negotiations with the pack
ers the rule was not then put iuto force. 
As no agreement was reached, tlie commis
sion men resolved to put tlie rule in force; 
beginning at onee.

NICK CATTLE IN COt.OIl.VnO. 
D e n v e r , Co l ., August 9.—About twenty 

young cattle of a herd of one hundred and 
fifty, being pastured nine miles from the 
city, have died of Texas fever in tlie last 
few days, and five others are sick. Tho 
disease was communicated from a herd re
cently brought from Texas and placed in an 
adjoining pasture. A ll necessary steps to 
prevent tlie spread of the disease are being 
taken.

AN OVTHRKAK IN IOWA. 
C h ic a g o , August 9.—A Des Moines, la., 

special says: Notice has been given the 
State Board of Health of an outbreak of a 
fatal cattle disease at Lamar, seventeen cat
tle having dl »ri in twenty-four hours. The 
State Veterinary Surgeon has been sent to 
investigate.
SERIOUS OE1RREAK IN PENNSYLVANIA.

L a n c a s t e r , Pa ., August 9.—Several 
eases of Texas fever and pleuro-pneumonia 
have been discovered among the cattle in 
this county. 'I lie State authorities had the 
infected herds quarantined.

PERSONAL AND IHPERMONAL.

—Vanderbilt's household expenses ar» 
raid to reach #250,000 a year.— H. Y. 
Sun.

— Mi\ JJ, L. Moody, the evangelist,
■ays ne is pleased with his success il» 
England, but he w ill never leave Am er
ica again .— CMcngo Hewn.

— Tw elve eufw of coffee every day  i t  
the e lix ir which keeps a V irgin ia  Indy 
ninety-nine yeais- old, happy Hail 
healthy.— Chicago Ikrnld.

— Charles W ater*, aged nine years, o f 
St. Louis, accidentall)- swallowed a 
spider while at play, and. despite all 
etiorts, he died in uBm iB an hour.

— During his forty years’ work in his 
diocese, Bislyip W hipple, o# Minnesota, 
has ridden more than thirty thousand 
miles on horseback.— St. Paul Press.

— The young women of Schenectady, 
N. Y ., have resolved to g irlcott any 
young man that smokes or goes out of 
tlie theater between the acts.— N. Y. 
Times.

— Lieutenant Schwatka, whoexplored 
endless arctic regions and returned un
harmed, fe ll over a chair in his own 
parlor tho other day and broke his arm. 
— Boston Qlobe.

—llev . E. Y . Buchanan, brother of 
the late President James Buchanan, has 
a cottage at Cape May this year. He 
has for fifty years been the rector o f the 
Protestant Episcopal Church at Oxford, 
Pa.— N. Y. Herald.

— Ezekiel Eads, who died at Athens. 
N. Y ., recently, at the age o f sixty-five 
years, was born without ears and had no 
apertures where his ears should have 
been. He was able, however, to gather 
sound through his mouth- —Albany 
Journal.

— Martha Zaranizez, o f Germany, 
reached Castle Garden with her 
fam ily recently. Martha is one 
hundred and twelve years old, and 
her children, who accompanied her, are 
from eighty-eight years down. They 
went to Montana, where the fam ily, 
seventeen in all, w ill found a colony.—• 
N. Y. Times.

— The Bismarck Tribune has the fo l
low ing breezy social item: Mr. W il
liam Von Kuster and Miss Clara 
Kindli w ill stand before the 
hymeneal altar and swear to de
fend, cherish, and protect each other 
through the storms and blasts and cy
clones and blizzards o f the remainder o f 
their earthly career.

— An actor who accompanied Mrs. 
I.angtfy in her American tour, now con
cluded, says that she is keen in business. 
She would take a curtain peep at the 
audience and size it up in dollars. Driv
ing through a city she would note the 
bill posting; and express her opinion as 
to whether it had been w ell or ill done. 
The manager’s statements were conned 
over carefully, and objections, i f  any, 
were politely made. In asking ques
tions o f her business staff' and company 
she was direct and to the point, but 
withal so polite, so very polite, that at 
times it was embarrassing. A ltogether, 
Mrs. Langtry impressed her employes 
and others w ith whom she came into 
business contact as a woman well able 
to take care of herself. — N. Y. GrajMc.

“ A L IT T L E  NONSENSE.”

A Merchants’ Cotton Exchange has been 
organized in Little Buck, Ark.

M a n ito b a  C rop s .

WrNNEFEO, August 7.—Advices froftt 
various points indicate exceedingly favor
able crop prospects throughout Vie provinc* 
ami teiritorles of Manitoba. Abundant rain 
caused a remarkable growth of straw, but 
tlie grain is now rapidly maturing, tlie 
weather being very warm. Harvest has 
commenced this week on Hie Bell farm on 
Indian hood, where 9,000 acres are undet 
crop. The wiieat Is above the average. Tlie 
Canadian Pacific Railway’s experimental 
farms, extending at Intervals along three 
hundred and fifty miles of the railway west 
of Moose Jaw, prom'se an abundant crop.

An explosion at an oil refinery' at Gree,> 
point L. L , recently caused a lesavf IT.Oua

An Actress Imprisoned in a Large Trunk— 
Ili'»ciiv(i with Difficulty.

New York, Augusts.—A  singular acci
dent occurred at the Park Theater Wednes
day night. Miss Minnie Figman of the 
■rand Opera Company was in the ladles’ 

dressing room and went to put some of her 
Wardrobe in a large trunk, three feet six 
inches in lieiglit and live feet long. In 
leaning over she lost her balance and fell in. 
As she arose tlie lid struck tier head 
just as she screamed, and rendered 
her unconscious. The lid had an 
Excelsior spring lock which closed and 
held the girl a prisoner. Jennie 
Pierce, another member of tlie company 
heard her screams, but could not unlock tho 
trunk, as the key was inside. An alarm I 
was given ami Coyle, the gas engineer, 
came to the rescue and tried to open the 
trunk, hut could not. lie  bored holes in 
the sides to give the girl air. Finally he 
secured a heavy crow bar mid succeeded in 
getting tlie trunk open. Miss Figman was 
taken out in an unconscious condition, and 
for a time it was thought she would die. 
She is one of tlie handsomest members of 
the troupe and very popular.

Ituticr Will Hun.
Boston, June 7.—Tlie following letter is 

self-explanatory:
Boston. August R, 18S4.

To Hon. Charles A. liana, editor of the New
York Sun, New York City:
Utah  Si it: —- As a moans o f reaching more 

queries than 1 can do in any other way, I 
write you this note for such use as you choose 
to make of it. I do intend to stand by the 
nonCinittons o f the Greenback ami Laboring 
Men . nd Anti-Monopolists, and hope every
body will vote for nu- who thinks that is ihe 
best'thi rig to do. i will give the reasons tor 
my action, as soon as ! can have the benefit o f 
Mr. ClevelanrTs letter o f acceptance, that 
where- 1 disagree witli him I.may do him no in
justice.

Very truly your friend and servant,
Benjam in  F. Butler .

A Life o f Crime,
BRiTiGEroirr, Co n n ., August 9.— James 

Abhot. alias Francis Stevens, was arrested 
here for forgery, bigamy-and theft Ho 
came here from Tarrytown three years ago 
ami was soon arrested bir murder at that 
place but discharged. Since then his wife 
has resided in tliis city. A  year ago he 
married another woman, lived with tier a 
few days mid left her. Last June lie mar
ried a Miss Melton, of New York, and the 
second u.i ’ niter marriage secured her 
jewelry . .d fifty dollars In cash, and dis- 
appenrot Of late he has had extensive 
eoilYSi'i . onee and tlie police think he is 
engaged in some swindling game.

Ten earthquake shocks near Boms on 
Wednesday,

— D on 't buy a coach in order to  
please your wife. It  is much cheaper 
to make her & little sulky.— Chicago 
Sun.

— Young gentleman caller, who has 
forgotten his watch— I see you don’ t 
keep a clock. Young lady (snatching 
at the opportunity)— No, sir; we don’ t 
need one. W e  keep a very large watch 
dog.— Cheyenne Sun.

— Lightn ing recently struck a houss 
in the suburb of Chicago, and nearly 
tore the shoes from the feet o f a young 
lady. The reason why it didn’ t com
plete the job was because it didn't have 
lim e— Burlinyeon Free Press.

— Thoughtful girls now use the patent 
safety-pins to fasten their belts, except 
of course when the evening is so 
stormy that no callers are expected. 
Then they use ordinary pins and indulge 
in onions.— Philadelphia Call.

— A  masher of our acquaintance was 
too modest to ask his g ir l from her papa. 
She undertook the negotiation, and was 
sent back to tlie happy lover placarded 
on her back with this inscription: 
“ W ith  the author’ s compliments.” —  
The Jtedge.

— Mrs. Judge Carpenter made ar
rangements to hire a colored lady to do 
the cooking, or at least she thought she 
had made arrangements, but she was 
mistaken. “ I  do my own marketing, 
and I  shall expect you to accompany 
me,”  said Mrs. Carpenter. “ Den wo 
can't agree. I  nebt-r allows myself ter 
be seen on the streets in company wid 
anybodyavlio carries a basket. ” — Texas 
Siftings.

— “ Is yer lam in ’ ennything at skule, 
Thomas Jeffc'son?”  “ Yes, fader.”  
•‘H ow  many am two times two dozen 
aigs?”  “ i'our dozen.”  “ A ll good 
’ tins?”  “ Yes, fader.”  "N o , dev isn’ t. 
You nebber seed four dozen all good 
aigs in this town. Y er pergress back- 
’ard, sah. Y e r  knowed m ore'n dat afor 
yer went to skule, sah. T w o  times two 
dozen aigs ain’ t more’ r about free dozen 
and a half, sah. D 'ye heah, sah?” —  
N. Y. Graphic.

— “ You swear positively that it was 
«>n Sunday morning that you heard the 
woman shout for help?'’ “ Yes* your 
Honor, positively.”  “ This affair oc
curred some months ago. Couldn't it 
have been Saturday morning, or Mon
day morning, instead of Sunday morn
ing?”  “ Impossible, your Honor.”  
"B u t w h y?" insisted tbe Judge. “ Man’s 
memory is not infallible. W hy are you 
so positive that it was Sunday morn
ing?”  “ Because when I  first heard tha 
cry for help I was out in the back yard 
d igging angleworms.” — N. Y. Sun.

— A  colored man was at police head
quarters yesterday to complain that 
some one had stolen his horse and 
wagon o ff tho street and to request 
unusual energy on the part of the police. 
“ Oh, we’ ll get the rig  back in a little 
time, 1 guess," said the official. ‘ ‘ I 
hope so, sah, I  hope so. I hope you’ ll 
get him back afore noon.”  “ Got a job 
for the afternoon?”  “ No, sah, but if 
de pussou who stole dat boss feeds him 
oats fur dinner, which he probably w ill. 
It’ ll take me six weeks to get him back 
ivhar’ he'll relish old straw bed agin ’,” —> 
Otiroil Free Press.


